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Salvation Army 
Back-to-School 
program to start

The Salvation army 
will holding its Back-To- 
School program July 23- 
27. f ■

Ouring these days, the 
Salvation Army will be 
taking apjplications for 
those in need of assis
tance with school sup
plies'from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at the Salvation Army 
Community Center locat
ed at 811 W. Fifth Street.

The Salvation Ariny is 
in need pf pencils., scis
sors, crayons, botUes of 

adde-nUe notebook 
and 2'ipch note-

Also ne^ed are ‘school 
boxes, zipper bags, pens, 
pocket folders with brads, 
erasers, map colors, 
markers, man ilia paper, 
dividers, construction 
p{^r, and boxed tissue.

The distribution date 
will be Aug. 13 from 9 
a.m. until noon.

M ONDAY
□ Senior Circle meets 

at 4 p.m. at Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center. Sit and Be Fit 
Chair Aerobics.

Q Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club meets at 6 30 
p.m. 1607 East Third.

QBigSi»dng 
Commandery 31 meets 
at 7:80 i^m. at the 
MasonicTemple. 2211/2 
Main. 6;80 p.m.'dinner.

□ Big Spring Assembly 
211, Social Order (tf the 
Beauceant meets at 7:30 
p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple, 2211/2 Main.
6:30 p.m. dinner.

TUESD AY
O Intermediate Line 

Dance class, 9 a.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center.

W EDNESDAY
□ Optimist Club, 7 

a.m., TOward C oD ^ 
Cactus room..

Q Sit and Be n t  Chair 
AerObica, 10 a.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria. People 
SO ami older are invited.

□ Big Spring 
Downtown Lions Club, 
noon, Ifeward College 
Cactus Rdbm.

3  Line dancing. 1
p.m., Senior Citizens
Center.
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Howard College hopes to
By MARSHA tTUEDIVANT
Herald Correspondent

A ttending i 
H o w a r d  
College has 
never been 
easier as fall 
2001 registra
tion begins 
Aug. ‘6 and 
continues fori 
three weeks.

“We are 
com ple.tely YEATER 
changing the registration 
process at Howard College

in an effort to better serve 
our students. Regjkstration is 
now a three-week event, 
beginning with returning 
Stuoents,’’ said Mike Y^ater, 
Howard College registrar.

Fall registration begins 
Aug. 6 and concludes-Aug. 
22. Assigned times are 
structured with the college’s 
summer schedule * Monday 
through Thursday. Students 
should obtain an assigned 
time to register as part of 
the new procedure, he said.

“We want all our students 
to take advantage of this 
extended process to com

plete registration in a time
ly and unhurried manner,” 
Yeater said.

Yeater outlined mroce- 
dures for registration that 
include making sure an 
admission application and 
all high school or college 
transcripts are on file in the 
Admissions Office.

“Turn in an application 
for admission now. receive 
a scheduled time to register, 
complete a schedule card 
with Guidance and 
Counseling and register at 
the appointed time. This 
will be much simpler for

registration easier
our students, both new and 
returning. The most impor
tant aspect of this new 
process is that students 
need to contact us now to 
receive their assigned 
time,” Yeater said.

The first week of fall reg
istration, Aug. 6-9, is 
reserved for returning stu
dents. New students may 
register Aug. 13-16 from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Aug. 20- 
22, he said.

August 20-21 assigned 
times are extended to 7 p.m. 
to accommodate those stu
dents who need an evening

Huge research balloon’s descent 
prompts excitem ent near Luther
By lYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

There was cause for 
excitement at the Peterson 
place in the Luther commu
nity on Friday.

Craig Peterson and his 
son Taylor were driving 
home on FM 1S84 from Big 
Spring when they noticed 
an airplane following the 
road.

The aircraft circled a 
white object in the 
Peterson’s pasture so Craig 
and Taylor pulled over to 
investigate;,

“There were no track or 
drag marks,” said Craig 
Peterson “It was right there 
in the middle of my pas
ture. There is no way for it 
to have gotten there except 
from the sky.” ^

Suspecting it was a bal-'̂  
loon, the ^etenpns notjffgd 
the Cdfiiity
Sheriff's Office and then 
began to investigate the 
wreckage to find some clue 
to who owned object.

“It was pure white,” said 
Craig’s wife, Terri describ
ing Ae left over remnants 
of the balloon. “It looked 
like an iceberg. The plastic 
felt like the type Used to 
wrap dry cleaning clothes.”

The plastic and instru
ments the family found 
were cold, another clue to 
the family, the object had- 
fallen from a high altitude.

Some of the metal found 
•e site had writing and 
dates but nothing the fami
ly could trace to an owner.

Craig and his brother, 
Mike, tried to lift part of the 
plastic up with a tractor to 
see if other instruments 
were underneath but the 
weight of the balloon began 
to lift the tractor’s back 
wheels off the ground.

“It takes a couple thou
sand pounds to lift that 
tractors wheels off the 
ground,^’ Craig said.

While Howard County 
Sheilff Dale Walker was

visiting the site, Craig said 
a helicopter appeared and 
eirofdd the arewulEbHS leav
ing. ' ■

The Howard County 
Sheriffs Office spent the 
day attempting to track 
down the owner of the bal
loon * — contacting the 
Federal Aviation
Administration and 
National Weather Service 
which assured investiga
tors the described object 
was not one of their weath
er balloons. A check with

See BALLOON, Page 2A

A t^ to n  atmcwp^re 
balTOB' d«Bd feir a NASA 
axparlmwrt tended oh a 
local farm in the Luther 
Community early Friday 
morning. Above Derek 
Dolbey of NSBP uses 
equipment to lift the rem
nants to the NASA truck. 
At bottom left, Chance 
Grantham of Vealmoor, 
left, arid his friend H e i^  
Webb of Ackerly look at 
the balloon. Below, equip
ment from the balloon.

HERALD plw tM /LyiK M  Moody

appointment. And on Aug. 
22, assigned times conclude 
with registration at noon, 
he said.

“The next step is to meet 
with an advisor to plan a 
course schedule. These first 
steps — returning the 
admissions application, 
obtaining an assigned time 
and receiving academic 
advising — should be com
pleted before Aug. 6. This 
will help make the registra
tion process smoother and 
faster,” he said.

See COLLEGE Page 2A

Jobs
Workforce 
group looks 
south to try 
and attract 
employees
By LYNDEL MOODY_______
Staff Writer

More than 50 potential 
employees may be consider
ing relocating to Big Spring 
after visiting 
with local 
re p re se n ta 
tives at job 
fairs held in 
Eagle Pass 
and Del Rio.

“We had a 
pretty good j  

turnout,” said
Kent Sharp, |__________
M o o r e  SHARP
Development
for Big Spring executive
director.

Sharp, Lydia Perez, assis
tant manger at the Texas 
Workforce Center, and rep
resentatives of StarTek 
spent a few days in South 
Texas giving information to 
residents about employ
ment opportunities in Big 
Spring for local business.

The job fairs, held in 
Eagle Pass on June 28 and 
Del Rio on June 29, brought 
out numerous prospective 
employees, ranging from 
unskilled to highly skilled. 
Sharp said.

Perez said the TWC has 
been delivering applica
tions received during the 
job fairs to employers par
ticipating in the program 
this week.

The 'TWC has also been 
receiving calls from the two 
areas inquiring about 
employment opportunities, 
Perez said.

A low unemployment rate 
in Big Spring was the dri
ving factor for Moore 
Development of Big 
Spring’s decision to try and 
attract a larger labor pool to

See JOBS, Page 2A

P roject designed to heljp m entally  ill boys and girls
By V A lM tli AVERY
Herald Correspondent

Most families, particular
ly those who are needy, feel 
the financial pinch of “l)ack 
to school” shopping. The 
voluminous school supply 
lists are difficult to fulfill 
each August, not to men
tion purchasttig clothing for 
children who have grown 
since classes wm-e dis
missed in May.

West Texas Centtes for 
MHMR plans to give one 
portidn of their population 
— children with mental ill
ness — a fresh start for the 
school year by providing 
them with do ting .

“People don’t realize chil-, 
dren need clothes throuidi- 
out the year, not Just at 
Christmas time,” said 
Monika Kennemur, West 
Texas Centers School House 
Angel coordinator. “I’m a 
parent and it’s difficult to

To H E L P
Select an angel from the 
School House Project 
board at Wal-Mart and pur
chase some clothing for a 
mentally III child.

purchase everything they, 
need to start aehooL partic-i 
ularly clothing.”

Kennemur’s brainchild is 
the School House Angel 
Project, which kicked off its 
first year this month. Blue 
and pink angels with a code 
number for 63 boys and 
girls with mental illness are 
hanging on a cardboard 
schMlhouse at Big Spring’s 
Wal-Mart.

Last year,. 10 children 
were aMisted with some 
set-aside money at the cen
ter, Kennemur said. But ,

See Pdge 2A

Wal-Mart cashier 
Lahoma Jordan shows 
Clirrton Treadway the 
School House Angel 
Protect sponsored by 
West Texas Centers 
for MHMR. More than 
60 children with merv 
tal Illness need cloth
ing for the upcoming 
school year. People In 
Howard County are 
enoeuraged to pick up 
an angel arwl shop for 
a particutar chHd.

CewMey Flwle
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OnuARirs
Kenneth AsUley

Graveside serviee for 
Kenneth Ashley. 66, of 
Kingsland. will be 10 a.m. 
Monday, July S. 2001. at 
Snyder Cemetery with the 
Rev. Dan Dale. South 
Seminole Baptist Church, 
officiating. '

Mr. Ashley d ied ' on 
Thursday. July 5 in 
Lubbock after a lengthy ill
ness.

He was bom on ApcU 21, 
1935, In Horatio, Ark. He 
married Mary June 

- McGinty on July 15,1953, in 
Snyder. He was a U.S. Army 
veteran.

Survivors include his 
wife, June Ashley of 
Kingsland, three sons, 
Darrell Ashley of Andrews, 
Jerry Ashley of Brownwood 
and David Ashley of 
Seminole; a daughter,
Kenita Ashley of Seminole; 
four sisters. Midge Clement 
of Abilene, Reeda Thomas of 
Snyder, Brenda Bridges of 
Baytown and Debra
Valentine of Sandusky. 
Ohio; two brothers. Tommy 
Ashley of Burnet and 

! Charles Ashley of
Tahlequah, Okla.; and eight 
grandchildren including 
Larry Fletcher and Becky 
Terry, both of Big Spring.

, Arrangements are under 
the direction of Wright 

I Colonial Flmeral Home, Inc.

Olive M uiph ree
Flmeral service for Olive 

Murphree, 93, of Big Spring, 
is pending with Myers and 
Smith Flmeral Home. Mrs. 
Murphree died on Saturday, 
July 7, at Comanche Trail 
Nursing Home following a 
long illness.

COLLEGE
Continued from Page lA

A student should obtain 
an assigned time for regis
tration in the Admissions 
Office. The Admissions 
Office summer hours are 
Monday through T h y r^ y  
ffom 7 a.m. to 5:30 jy a*  
Yeater said. *

“Incoming freshmen must 
also complete the require
ments for the Texas 
Academic Skills Program 
(TASP) exam,” he said.

The next test dates for the 
TASP are July 16 and July 
23. Call the Guidance and 
Counseling Office at 264- 
5085 to schedule a test.

“That’s all there is to it. 
Assigning times and acade
mic advising are going on 
now, so once a student has 

■ submitted all the necessary 
' paperwork to admissions, 

he or she may meet with a 
counselor and select their 
classes,” Yeater said.

To contact the admissions 
oCElce, call 264-5072. Classes 
for the fall semester begin 
Aug. 27.

BALLOON
Continued from Page lA

other governmental agen
cies came up empty as well.

At 6 p.m., the Peterson’s 
received a call that cleared

upthem nlM y.
.The 24on balloon U p«rt 

of •  Natkmel AeroniRttcs 
mad Spoee Administration 
akperiment. said Marty 
CrabiU of ffw National 
Scientifie Balloon Facility 
(N8BF). .

Under the direction of 
GoiUUurd Space. Fliifat 
Center in Ckeenbelt, Bid., 
the balloon was latindied at 
NSBF in Paleetiiie carrying 
an X-ray telescope to take 
readings tktnn wpace such as 
black holes or quasars. The 
balloon spent 10 lioars fly
ing at 130,000 fleet taking 
readings.

When the balloon is in the 
atmosphere it can hold 
about 40 million cubic feet 
of helium — more volume 
than the air in Texas 
Stadium, Crabin said.

“If you laid the plastic on 
the ground it would take up 
16 acres,” be said.

The stratospheric balloons 
launched by NSBF are made 
of plestic, similar in thick
ness to a sandwich bag.

The balloon program at 
NSBF has been around 
longer than the NASA laro- 
gram, CrabiU said. Using 
baUoons for experiments is 
less expensive than rockets 
and information can be. 
retrieved much fisster.

“BaUoon experiments 
were the first to measure 
the depletion of the oaone,” 
he said.

CrabiU. Derek Dolbey and 
other members ci the track
ing team had been obs«rv- 
ing and controUing the 
flight of the baUoon during 
its run.

Once the experiment was 
ffnished, an explosive 
charge separated the tele
scope from the baUoon. As it 
came hurtling to earth, the 
telescope’s fUi was broken 
by parachute, CrabiU said.

During the baUoon’s 
decent,,it fell through the 
coldest part of the atmos
phere looted from 60,000 to 
30,000 feet. That’s one rea
son the metal and plastic 
felt cold when the Petersons 
found iL CrabiU said.

The experiment also had 
two tracking planes foUow- 
ing the baUoon’s decent to 
the ground. The baUoon hit 
the do
m U capM oouSeno^ said.

__ _ telescope
containing a lens worth |1 
million landed about six 
mUes away firom the baUoon 
site, Crab^ said.

CrabiU, who was in the 
helicopter that the 
Petersons and Walker saw 
circling the site, said the 
crew had been up for almost 
48 hours had decided to 
secure the telescope and get 
some rest before contacting 
authorities.

The telescope and instru
mentation wUl return with 
the group from NSBF whUe 
the'4,000 pounds of plastic 
firom the wreckage wUl stay 
in Big Spring at the city’s 
landfUl.

“We have reaUy been 
pleased with the ^ Ip  we 
received in Big Spring,” 
CrabUl said.- “We have 
enjoyed being in the town.”

With the mystery solved, 
the Petersons enjoyed learn
ing about the experiment.

“It made for some excite
ment during the day.” said 
Craig Peterson.

77m Associated Press con- 
—tributed to t/tis siory.
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MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 
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Olive Murphree, 93, died 
Saturday. SerWces are 
pending at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.
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in the community.commui 
fiMt Hboft. near Killeen 

wiU be the next stop for 
racrultm ant Sharp said. 
Representatives of Big 
tearing wlU be one of many 
business and other intwiites 
attending Uie fair, that 
draws doee to 8,000 people.

A B i t .  S  I* K I ; G
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MHMR
Continued from Page lA

fiU the needs of local 
employers, Sharp said.

“Recruiting qualified 
workers to Big S p ri^  caus
es a ripple effect,” said 
Sharp. ”Firstly, we fiU the 
immmllate n e ^  of employ
ers to find wmrkers to i»x>- 

• duoe their product.”
Drawing m<nre fiunilles to 

Big Spring wiU mean more 
students daUy attending 
claases in the school dis
trict This In turn increases 
state funding to the district, 
heiald.

Also, a larger labor pool 
may attract more business 
ss to the area. Sharp said.

Moora Developaiant has 
set aside $80,000 to h s ^  fkm- 
IUm  that have found 
employment In Big tearing 
to relocate. .Each famUy 
may recalve np to 1500 In 
expenses if the tamlly has 
vsrification qf employment

uxxxorm.
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Laredo man
jailed after 

lies found
this Is the first year a larg- 
sr, mora  ̂organlasd project 
to fttUlU the needs of the 
children was organised.

Each angel Includes the 
child’s fevorlte color, spe
cial requests and cloUiing . 
siaa. Requested itmns range 
firom undergarments to 
socks to pairs ot pants and 
shirts, Kennemur said.'’

”We are asking people in 
the community to pick an 
angel off the schoolhouse 
and purchase items fear a . 
particular chUd. Or they 
can donate money and we’U 
purchase the items fur the 
children.”

Pecg>le in the community 
who own gently worn cloth
ing that is still in good con
dition can also use them to 
supply the clothing fur each 
angel, Kennemur' said. 
“We’d like you to think of 
each one as your .own spe
cial kid; your adopted 
child."

Assisting a child with , 
mental iUness does more 
than4ake the financial bur
den off a family already 
stressed by the circum
stances raising a child * 
with special needs. 
Kennemur said.

“When they wear new 
clothes to school, their self
esteem improves immense
ly," she said. -“The dtild 

nurmaliaed. They don’t 
feel ftke they are an outcast 
u* seen as different. We try 
to make them understand 
that their illness is not their 
feult”

People who take an angel 
off the schoolhouse are 
stroni^y encouraged to fol
low thrbugh with their mis
sion, Kennemur said.

“Please remember that 
this is a child who needs 
that clothing. Please don’t 
take an anfeel off and fail to 
fiilfill the request.”

Children who are not cho
sen will be assisted in some 
manner by either request
ing churches assistance or 
using donated funds, she 
said. .

West Texas Centers for 
B4HMR also will assist chil
dren with the purchase of 
school supplies, Kennemur 
said. .

Anyone who purchases 
clothing for the children 
through the School Housg: 
Angels Project can caR * 
Kennemur at West Texas 
Centers for MHMR at (915) 
263-0027 ur they can drop off 
the ite iu  at 319 Runnels St.

Schou clothing will b | 
dellvured to needy femiliet 
the firat week of August.

School House Angels are 
also located in Sweetwater. 
Post, Andrews and Kermlt 
and will assist children in 
those communities,
Kennemur said.

West Texas Centers for 
MHMR serves children and 
adults in 23 counties with' 
mental retardation and 
mmtal iUnaas.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
Texas msoh has been arrest
ed after authorities found 
two bodies buried on his 
Nuevo Laredo ranch.

Police early Thursday 
found the bodies of Eloy 
Rivera and Juan Garcia 
Sosa buried on the secluded 
ranch of Antonio Rodriguez 
Aguirre, a state police com
mander said. The men were 
believed to have been 
buried about eight months. 
The cause of their deaths 
still was under investiga
tion.

State Police Commander 
Alberto Del Angel
Hernandez said Friday that 
five suspects police consider 
the key elements in an 
alleged band of “narco-kld- 
nappers,” including
Aguirre, were in custody.

Along with Aguirre, 
whom Del Angel described 
as the ringlMder, police 
have arrested former
Mexican > army soldier
Gonzalo Garcia Torres,
Elpidio Bfartinez Rodriguez 
and Victor Paez Hernandez, 
all of Nuevo Laredo. All are 
charged with murder.

A fifth man, Jorge 
Martinez Paniagua of 
Guanajuato, is accused of 
burying the bodies, Del 
Ani^said.

• HOME HOSPICE and 
Canterbury are sponsoaring 
a new grief support group.
It will meet the second 
Wednesday of each month 
at 8 p.m. in the community 
room at Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. Call Home 
Hospice at 264-7599 or come- 
by 600 South Gregg for fiir- 
ther details.

THURSDAY 
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 

615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.

on a charge of public intox
ication.

• DBBnnS KNOOP, 86. of 
1827 Cherry Bend in 
Houston, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while 
Intoificated.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 400 block of N. Gregg 
and the 500 block of 
Westover.

• DRAG RACING/RECK- 
LESS DRIVING was 
reported in the 2200 bock of 
Ahunesa Drive..

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8- 

9:30 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopsd Church, 10th and 
Goliad. Open to all sub
stance abusers.

•AA, 615 Settles, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 
Big Book Study.

•NA 8 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcop^ Church. 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.).

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 ^ttles.

Suri’ORT G roups

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (take off 

pounds sensibly), weigh-in 
5 p.m. and meeting at 6 
p.m.. College Heights 
Christian Church, 21st and 
Goliad.

•Project Freedom, | 
Christian support group for 
survivors of physical/eteo- 
tional/sexual and/or spifitu-“ 
al abuse. Call 263-5140 or 
263-2241 for dates/tlmes of 
upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous,
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

SATURDAY
•Family suinDort group for 

current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. 
weekly. Reflections Unit of 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Call Beverly Grant, 
263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 
p.m. open meetings, 615 
Settles.

•West Texans Living with 
Chronic
Fatigue/Fibromyalgia . 
Syn^ome, 1 p.m., on the 
s ^ n d  Saturday of each 
month. Health South facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 
250, Mfdland. Contact Linda 
Hagler at (915) 520-3500.

•NA 8 p.m., St. Mary's 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 
268-4189 (pager no.).

SUNDAY
•AA, 615 Settles, 11 a.m. 

closed meeting and 7 p.m. . 
open meeting.

‘ »NA 8 p.m., St. Mary's 
“ Bpiseopal Church, 1001' 

Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.).
IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

DUTURBANCE/nOBT 
was reported in the 500 
block of S. BIrdwelL

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was repmted in the 400 
block of Eighth St.

• ASSAULT CLASS C 
FAMILY VIOLENCE was 
reported in the 2300 block 
ofF.M.700.
• THEFT was reports in 

the 800 block otW . 18th 
.where one sliver, gold
screamer boy's bicycle 
worth $200 was reported 
stolen.

• BURGLARY OF A 
VEHICLE was reported in 
the 2600 block of Apache 
wh6re one Pioneer AM/FM 
compact disc player worth 
$250, one Rockford Fosgate ‘ 
12 inch subwoofer worth 
$325, one Rockford Fosgate 
300 amp worth $300,60 
compact discs worth $720, 
plastic gray dash molding . 
and firont weather trim 
molding were reported 
stolen.

M ik t ix c .s

•Encourager’s support 
group (811 widows and wid
owers are Invited) will meet Police

GLASSCOCK COUirrY 
JNDEPENDEirr SCHOOL 
DISTRICT
Monday, 7 p.m.. Boardroom 
of Administration Building

Consideration of several 
bids for supplies of the dis
trict will highlight the 
trustees meeting ti^ t will 

' bei held in the bdlsrarobin of 
the adaiinistratioatDUuaing 

^located at 308 W. CBWMhers 
in Garden City.

Also on the agenda is:
• approval of budget 

amendments.
• approval of the 2001-2002 

school calendar year.
• approval of personal 

matters

Monday July ICk at 6 p.m.
First Prewyb 

Church, wventh and
at the ; iyterian

Runnels (enter through the 
north door). Bring a cov
ered dish. For more Infor
mation call 398-5522.

TUESDAY
• Caregivers Night Out, 

meets evny four^ Tuesday 
every other month from 6 - 
7:30 p.m. at Community 
Care Hospice.

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1,4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.nu 12 and 12 
sti^y.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity firom 8 
a.m. Friday until noon 
Saturday:

• BILL BILBERRY. 49, of 
10519 County Road 41 in 
Hermaleigh, was arrested

STANTON mDEPEN- 
DENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT
Monday, 7 p.m.. School 
Administration Building 

The board will meet in 
closed session.

Also on the agenda: ' 
• Resignations and 

employment

ALLAN’S • 
FURNITURE

100 Miles Free Delivery 
202 Scurry PH. 287-6271 

BigSi«iiit.T«UM

Your Fashion  
Headquarters

J l l  B. Marcy 267.S283.

WEDNESDAY 
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1.4601 
Neeley. Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601W. 11th Place 
263-1211
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Freddie Mac Notes
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I Freddie Mec (Federal Home 
Loea Mortgege Corporetion) 
is s goverament-sponeored 
enterpriee

I SemisnnusI 
income checks I-;.

I Interest peymenls do 
not contain principal

Call or stop  
by today.

219 Main Street 
Big Spring, TX 79720 
267-2501
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'JJovenim ent to  cost
o f J ^ lb l*  

«r FBI agent

ALBXANDRIA, Va. (AP) 
in t gctoam t  ftnr lift in 

in
ition. Ibrmar I 

Robert Hanaaen promiaee to 
tell the government all 
about his years u  a spy for 
Uie Soviets and Russians.

Hanssen's keeping faith 
witti that contract, sealed 
Friday with a plea bargain 
In which he pleaded guilty 

' to IS criminal counts, also is 
omcial for his wife and fkm> 
ify: They stand to m t some 
of his pension and keep the 
flunily home and cars.

If the government con
cludes that Hanssen is not 
honoring the commitment, 
it can reopen the case, pros
ecute him anew and once 
again hold the death penalty 
over him.

Hsmssen provided Moscow 
with information about U.S. 
satellites, early warning 
systems, means of defsnse 
or retaliation against large- 

’scale nuclear attack, com
munications intelligence 
and major elements of 
defense strategy, the gov-

m unent sald.̂  .* 
“A lo t of th i

give up gre.
For

things he 
^ to cost a 

Wtune fbr tSs'government 
to redo,*' said Paul Moore, a 
former FBI countmlntelli- 
gence analyst who has 
known Hanssen for 20 
years.

Moore was among more 
than a dozen former and 
present FBI agents in feder
al court in this Washington 
suburb to watch Hanssen 
plead guilty in one of 
America’s gravest espi
onage cases.

Looking thin and wearing 
a green Jumpsuit with "pris
oner" stamped on the back, 
Hanssen, 57, admitted ,to IS 
criminal counts, including 
15 ct espionage. Six counts 
were dropped.

Deputy Attorney General 
Larry Thompson said waiv
ing the death penalty was 
the only way the govern
ment could obtain 
Hanssen’s cooperation and 
assess the damage he’d 
done.

Hanssen already has spo

ken to offlciife in two five- 
hour edieioi)a^ ’ 

"Thit turns A comer. Tou
gat past ttie 
and Intcinto' doing soinadiing 
constructive” Moore said.

Prosecutors aidd Hanssen. 
accused of selling secrets 
for about |1 .| million in 
cash and dlimonds, was 
motivated by greed. The 26- 
year. FBI veteran' gave 
Soviet and later Russian 
agents thousai^  of p w s  of 
classified documents (mail
ing some of the nation’s 
most closely held secrets. 
He disclosed the Identities 
of Russian agents secretly 
working for the tJnited 
States who later, were exe
cuted.

"His plea of guBty today 
brings to a close one-of the 
most disturbing and 
appalling stories a turn
coat imaginable," said 
Kenneth Melson, U.S. attor
ney for the Eastern District 
of Virginia.

The government has until 
Jan. 11, the time of 
Hanssen’s sentencing, to

AL N k W*

spying
debrief him. ^

Hanssen’s lawyer, Plato 
Cacheris, said his client 
“very much wanted to make 
amends" for (his deeds. 
"He's very troubled by what 
he’edone."

Hanssen agreed to forfeit 
his spying proceeds,: but 
Cachmris said because much. 
of the money was being kept 
in an account by his 
Russian handlers* it will 
likely never m  found.

UndMr terms of the plea 
agreement, mmssen’s femi- 
ly gets to k w  its home in 
Vienna, Va., and three vehi
cles. As long as his wife, 
Bernadette "Bonnie" 
Hanssen, cooperates with 
authorities, she will receive 
a spousal annuity equiva
lent to 55 percent ot his gov
ernment pension, or approx
imately 138,000 to ^ ,000  
annually, (rfHcials said.

Cacheris told U.S. District 
Judge Claude Hilton that 
Hanssen spied on and off 
since 1979 — and took 
breaks, one from 1992 to 
1999.

U.S. rejects 01 million tab for spy plane costs
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The United States has no 
intention of paying a II mil
lion bill China has submit
ted for the three months a 
Navy reconnaissance plane 
spent on Chinese soil, a 
State Department official 
said Friday.

The plane made an emer
gency landing on the 
Chinese island of Hainan on 
Aprtl 1 after colliding with a 
Qilnese military aircraft. It 
was disassembled and 
returned to U.S. custody last 
week.

A State Department offi
cial, asking not to be identi
fied, said me expenses were

exaggerated.
This came a day after 

Rear Adm. Craig Quigley, a 
Pentagon spokesman, said 
the aciministration was pre
pared to reimburse China 
for reasonable costs.

The costs were related 
mostly to support provided 
by the Chinese government 
and local businesses while a 
p>ckheed Martin recovery 
crew was on Hainan.

Zhang Yuan Yuan, the 
spokesman at the Chinese 
Embassy, said he had no 
idea where the $1 million 
figure came from. He said 
the two sides will hold talks 
to decide on an appropriate

16-year-old held in death 
of adopted mother in N.M.

compensation figure.
In response, a senior State 

Department cfflclal said the 
figure was based on a fax 
sent by Chinese officials to 
the U.S. embassy in Beijing. 
The fax was several pages 
and contained an itemized 
list of the charges, he said.

The downing of the plane 
caused acrimony between 
the two countrlM initially 
but both have seemed eager 
in recent days for a more 
productive relationship.

Deputy Secretary of State 
Richard Armitage noted 
Friday that China has been 
more accommodating lately 
partly because it is interest-

ed in successful trips to 
China by Secretary of State 
Colin Powell later this 
month and by President 
Bush in October.

Referring to Bush’s 
planned visit to Shanghai to 
attend an Asia-Pacific sum
mit, Armitage told reporters 
that the Chinese "don’t 
want to do anything to dis
rupt the atmosphere."

As an example of Chinese 
cooperation, he noted that 
Beijing has moved closer to 
the administrati<>n’s posi
tion on a new system of 
"Smart sanctions" for Iraq 
that would allow greater 
flows of civilian goods.

CHANNINO (AF) A 16- 
vearold wanted In th* bMt- 

10 ^ p te d
T in Ntw Mfxioo was

a a u ^ t after..imUig. .abased 
by officers and shooting 
fhaworks at them ftom a 
van, authorities said.

"You could see the fuse 
lighted when it went out the 
window. You could see all 
these different colors. That 
was a new one for me," said 
Hartley County Chief 
Dq>uty Cody Weavers.

Amell VanOuyne, 16, also 
known as Amell Young, 
was befog held Saturday in 
a Juvenile detention center 
in Amarillo.

Officials had been seeking 
the teen on an open charge 
of murder in the death of 
Norma Lynn Young, 41, 
who had been caring for 
eiifot children in her Clovis 
home.

Young’s 15-year-old son, 
Jeremiah Cabrera, 'found 
her bleeding in her bed
room T h u r^ y  afternoon 
when he returned from 
work.

He called 911 and adminis
tered CPR to his mother 
until paramedics arrived, 
police said. She died at the 
scene.

The first officer to arrive 
at the house found Young 
lying on the floor, her 
clothes cut or tom off and

her hands tied behind her 
back wifo plastic sip ties.

An
issued -X FTiday for 
VanDuyna,, who. was .idanti- 
fied by two 6-year-old boys 
in the house as having com
mitted the slaying.

About 11:3Q p.m. that 
night, the HmUsy County 
Sheriffs Department 
received a call regarding a 
possible drunk driver in the 
Chinning area. Weavers 
sai(l. A check revealed the 
van was the one believed to 
be occupied by VanDuyne.

The teen attempted to 
speed away fi*om officers,, 
traveling as fast as 90 mph 
and dropping lighted fire
works out the window, 
Weavers said. The chase 
lasted 10 to 15 miles before 
the van’s right rear tire 
blew.

* He was taken into custody 
without further incident.

“He obeyed all commands, 
was cooperative and didn’t 
have anything to say,’’ 
Weavers said.

Clovis Police Lt. Dan 
Blair said Saturday that 
police believe the van had 
belonged to Young.

Two police detectives 
were in Amarillo Saturday 
to interview VanDume and 
two detectives were in 
Channing, to search the 
van, Blair said.
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Men at work h it by 'mep at work* sign
BROOKHAVEN, Pa. (AP) — Three men at work were 

fojured by a "Men at Work” sign.
The road crew was fixing guardrails near Chester on 

F rl^y  when a car struck the sign, sending it airborne, 
authorities said.

The sign landed on the men, employees of V-Tech 
Smrvices, who were taken to a hospital for minor injuries.

*1110 driver is not being charged in the accident. 
Patrolman George Pappas said.

Man gored to  death by buffalo in park
CUSTER, S.D. (AP) — A man was gored to death by a 

buf^o in Custer State Park while photographing a ftee- 
roaming herd.

Ernest Bama, 76, of Allen Park, Mich,, was with a 
group of visitors viewing the animals on Thursday when 
a large buffalo bull approached. All the visitors except 
Bama retreated to their cars. Park Superintendent RoUie 
Nbemsaid.

The bull walked past, nudged Barna, then turned, gored 
him in the side and threw him, Noem said. Bama under
went surgery Thursday evening, but died Friday at Rapid 
City Regional HospitaL

In another incident at the park, a Texas man suffered a 
deep cut to his arm in a buffalo attack on Thursday and 
needed stitches. Jack Knight, 87, was treated at a hospi
tal and released.

Noem said the two attacks happened in different areas 
of the park and were not connected.

Artificial heart patient resting well
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — The first patient to receive a 

self-contained artificial heart was resting comfortably on 
a ventilator Saturday at the hospital where the surgery 
was performed.

The man^ who has been described only as a diabetic in 
his mid- to late-50s with a history of heart attacks, was 
alert after being placed on the ventilator Thursday, said 
Jewish Hospital spokeswoman Linda McGinity Jackson.

"Clinically, everything’s going well,’’ McGinity 
Jackson said Saturclay. "We’re cautious. We’re dealing 
with a gravely ill individual.”

’The man’s condition has been stable since he received 
the softball-sized titanium and plastic pump on Monday, 
and doctors remain guardedly optimistic that the experi
mental device will sustain him for at least 60 days.

The man was chosen for the oi>eration because doctors 
believed he had an 80 percent chance of dying within 30 
days and was Ineligible for a natural heart transplant.

Drs. Laman A. Gray Jr. and Robert D. Dowling implant
ed the device, known as the AbioCor, along with a small 
battery and controller to regulate the beat, so no wires 
come through the skin.
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International lO iti-ciim e effort b ^ g  foiled
p H ig M  trial gf dolKMkn 

V  llikM aviolaa 
' m  rathor noUt 
i J L  toho ldn ilm“'Congress shall m aktno law respecting an estab

lishment o f religion, or prohlbitmg the free exer
cise thereof, or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f the press; or the right o f the petgfle peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government for a 
redress o f grievances."

«  - F n a r  A m b n o m iiit

Op<nK>nt expressed on this page are those of the Ccftortal Board
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

John A. Moseley
Managing Editor

Publisher
News Editor

ratharnobla eObrt

«1  tQ lilm  fbr aU tlM  ftiQoir- 
raf unlaM oth-

O l K Vnws

aocountal^ 
for genoci^. 
A tpeatpaia 
andcoct, the 
man has / 
bean extra* 
dited and la 
on trial for 
Crimea 
againat * 
humanity, 
o n th e tb ^  
ry thathia 
having to 
face an inter* 
national tri
bunal will

t
s

M o l l y

Ivins

'  Until tiiia adminlatration. 
the United Statea haa been 
the leader In trying to atop 
mooey-laundaring. Several 
organisationa worit to stop 
this and other banking 
abuaea — the 0-Ta 
Financial S tab ll^  Fbrum, 
the Finanddl Action Task • 
Force, and the 
Organiiation fbr Economic 
Cooperation and 
Devetopment (OECD), along 
with the IMF. To give you 
an idea of how big this 
problem ia, the U.S. 
Treasury loses $70 billion 
annually through oSkhore

Sen. Duncan
well deserving
of accolades
v r  ▲ alm ost everyone found fau ltI  H  Texas L egislatiu 'e for

failing  to approve a leg islative  
^  red is tric tin g  plan, it seem s th a t a

great deal of good accom plished in  A ustin  w ent 
unnoticed.

T hat m ay have been th e  case fo r m any, per
haps, b u t no t alt. C ertain ly  no t “Texas M onthly” 
m agazine.

W hile th a t m agazine seem s to  alw ays have its 
reasons to take shots a t sta te  governm ent, it 
does take a  som ew hat fa ir hand  w ith  leg islato rs 
follow ing every session w hen it  lis ts  its  10 best 
and 10 w orst.

And w hen “Texas M onthly,” dfhich is know n 
fo r hav ing  a som ew hat lib e ra l bent, p ra ises the 
w ork of a  R epublican — in  th is  case, Sen. 
R obert D uncan — it  behooves a ll o f us to  s it up 
and take notice.

give future genocldal dicta
tors some pause. .

But what if the crime of a 
dictator is not slaughter 
but massive theft? Various 
ex-presidents of Mexico; 
Fujimori of Peru; Idi Amin 
of Uganda; Mobutu Ease 
Seku, the late kleptocrat 
head of Zaire; Suharto of 
Indonesia; the late Shah of 
Iran — all have skimmed 
millions if not billions of 
dollars out of their <knm- 
trles' economies, and most 
of them then headed off 
for la dolce vita in foreign 
parts.  ̂ '

The Bush administration 
is now backing away from 
international ^ o rts  to 
reduce money-laundering, a 
banking procedure used by 
drug cut(Bls. arms traffick
ers and terrorist groups, as 
well as crooked dictators.
In the currant issue of 

Foreign Aflkirs, William 
Wechsler, who worked on 
these problemsas special 
adviser to the secretary of 
the treasury from 1999 to 
2001, has a foscinating 
account of the progress that 
has been made over the 
years in building interna
tional coqjeration against 
rogue banking. I am indebt-

tax evasion by individuals, 
itneresto f usTha^lagves' 

with more than our share 
of the tax burden and less ‘ 
money fbr schools, the mili
tary and quite a few other 
things.'

Wechsler reports, 
"According to the Russian 
Central Bank, $74 billion 
was transferred from 
Russian banks to offehore 
accounts in 1998, the year 
of the ruble devaluation 
and Um Russian financial 
melt^kiwn.”

newThe most popular ] 
havens, in addition to the
usual suspects, are small 
islands in the South 
Pacific, Nauru, Niue and 
Vanuatu. Some |70 billion 
of the Russian money went 
Into accounts of banks 
chartarsd in Nauru. In the 
old days —10 years ago — 
money-laundei^ needed to 
be near the banks that kept 
tiieir secrets: Europeans 
could easily get to 
Switzerland with a suitcase 
ftill of cash, Americans to 
the Cayman Islands.

But with the advent of 
banking by Internet, many 
small, pom* countries 
around the world realized 
that all they need do was 
establish strict bank secre

cy, criminalise the release 
. of customer information 
' and ban international law- 
•niDfCBiiiiiii cooptrenon ^  
and the money would roll 
in. It makes life much safer 
fur Osama bln Ladln, 
Saddam Hussein and other 
charmers.

The international commu
nity gradually figured put a 
s tr s d ^  to combat this new 
plague -> "name and 
shame " The FSF (11 
nations with advaiiced 
financial systems) and 
FATF (29 nations) slowly 
developed eritoria for inter- 
nationid banking, focusing 
on bank regulation, cus- 
toimr identification, file 
reporting of suspicious 
activity, international coop
eration and the criminaliza
tion of money laundering. 
The FATF developed a list 
of 16 non-cooperating 
natimis and another 14 
w ith serious banking defi
ciencies.

The only way these  ̂
efforts can succeed is with 
multilateral countermea
sures. with penalties rang
ing frra  stnmger warnings 
up to economic sanctions, 
including the wholesale 
restriction of financial 
transactions.

Unfortunately. Bush's 
chief economic adviser, 
Lawrence Lindsey, is 
opposed to legislation to 
deter international money- 
laundering. miparently 
because he is generally 
opposed to baidting regula
tion. As Wechsler notes, 
there are legitimate privacy 
concerns that do n e ^  to be 
addressed, but this is not a 
choice between privacy and 
law enfnrcmnent, but a 
question of how to balance 
Aem both.

Treasury Secretary Paul 
O'Neill told The 
Washington Times he 
shares "many of the seri
ous concerns that have

been expressed recently 
about the direction of the 
OECD initiative” and "ftte 
proiJect ia too broad, and i t^  
is not in line with this 
administration's tax and 
economic priorities.” That 
mind-bogiding gobblady- 
gook is an inucation ^ t  
the United States will not 
go along with the OECD on 
multllataral sanctions.

So fer, all O'Nblll had 
done is the classic bureau
cratic dodge of Instituting a 
thtHTOugh study of the situa
tion. Unfortunately, the 
study is headed by Dina 
Ellis, formarly senior 
lawyer at the Senate bank
ing committee under Phil 
Onunm, no friend to bank
ing regulation he,
According to The Financial 
lim es of London, political 
prsMure is being put on 
the administration by a 
coalition of small bankers 
(eqiecially from Texas), pri
vacy advocates and liber- 
tarbms.

Here we move off the 
radar and into the wiggy 

' conspiracy theories of the 
U,N.-bladt-helicoptn: set. I 
am as ready as anyone to 
qn>ose faceless, interna
tional regulatory agencies 
— I'm aralnst t i^ e  agree
ments v ^ o u t labor and , 
environmental provisions, 
always happy to feult 
NAFTA and OATT, and 
generally opposed to secret 
and unaccountable organi
zations.

But we are talking here 
about an International anti- 
crime effort that, involves 
more transparency, not 
less; more accountability, 
not less. How this one ever 
got to be a bogeyman of the 
fer right is beyond me.
Why should we make life 
easier for kleptocratic dic
tators, drug traffickers, 
'arms dealers and terror
ists?

Give us a break.

A m i K i  SSI  s

_______ ttid ’s pai
of

MomnlyT
T he m agazine began its  d iscu ssio n  of 

D uncan’s efforts in  baseball term s b /  saying 
h e’d basically  spen t the 1997 and 1999 sessions 
rid in g  th e  bench before stepping  up and  “h it the 
ball out of the p a rk ” th is  year. :

“W ith form er Senate leaders B ill R atliff and 
David Sibley no longer in  the s ta rtin g  lineup  — 
R atliff because h is du ties changed w hen he won 
the race for lieu ten an t governor and  Sibley 
because h is  m orale plum m eted w hen he lost it 
— D uncan becam e the Senate’s cleanup h itte r ,” 
the account began, c itin g  the sen a to r’s b ills th a t 
addressed  n uclear w aste d isposal, w orker’s 
com pensation reform . Perm anent School Fund 
investm ent procedures, the selection  m ethod for 
appellate judges and DNA testin g  of inm ates in 
Texas prisons.

The m agazine’s c ritiq u e  cited  D uncan for 
“tak in g  on the  B ubba lobby by passing  a b ill to 
p ro h ib it h au ling  teens around  in  th e  back of 
p ickups” and try in g  “to save the s ta te ’s n u rsin g  
hom e in dustry  by reducing  law su it costs and 
even won passage of a po litica lly  risk y  fee th a t 
w ould have draw n m ore federal do llars for 
Texas hom es — only to be em barrassed  w hen 
Gov. P erry  belatedly th rea ten ed  to veto th e  b ill 
if  the fee w asn’t rem oved.”

The account noted th a t D im can “found him 
se lf in  th e  cen ter of a  firesto rm  w hen, a t the 
governor’s request, he tem porarily  w ithdrew  
h is support for the hate crim es biU, forcing a 
delay in its co nsidera tion” and hav ing  “the 
th an k less task  of try in g  to find  m iddle ground 
betw een anti-nuke ac tiv ists and business in te r
ests on th e  question  of w here to  sto re  low-level 
n u c lear w aste” — instances w here some believe 
he stru ck  out.

In closing , how ever, th e  m agazine sa id  
D uncan’s "batting  average was h igh  and he had 
som e ‘Plays of th e  D ay,’ as w hen h is incisive 
question ing  exposed the flaw s of an  am endm ent 
th a t w ould have gutted  th e  h a te  crim es b ill.

“No one,” it concluded, “w ould d ispu te h is 
place on th is  season’s a ll-sta r team .”

In o th er w ords, o u r sta te  sen ato r, in  ju s t  one 
term  of ofDce, has becom e a force to be reck
oned w ith  in A ustin . T h a t’s som ething W est 
Texas needs desperately  in  sta te  governm ent 
these days.

H opefblly, th a t’s som ething w e’ll a ll rem em 
b er w hen D uncan com es up  fo r re-election in

.

He not- only^ has performed exactly as we 
h o p ^  when endorsed by theH ertM in  1 ^ ,  ̂ t  
surpassed even our fondest d rtam i. ^

w.ausN .
Tft» \Mhlfe HouM ' ^  
W«Bhir«on, D.C.
• SICK Fiaav
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Auatm, 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000
• PNM.ORAMM 
U.S. Senetor
370 Rueeell Office Building 
Weehington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILBY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
W a a N r^ , 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
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Responsible gun control is necessary
official mem

bership arrived 
in the mail 
today, but I am 

hot a member. Of what? The 
National Rifle

J a c k

A n o i s s o n

Association.
Along with 
nty plastic 
membership 
card came the 
"2001-2002 
Official NRA 
Gun Owner 
S u r v e y , ”  
which Includ
ed the foUow- 
ing questions.
(Our pro
posed ques
tions are In b b s s e b s  
parentheses.)

1. Do you believe the U.8. 
Constitution guarantees 
your personal r l ^ t  to keep 
and b w  arms?

(la. Do you believe the 
U.S. Constitution guaran
tees “everyone. Including 
felons” therlght to keep and 
bear arms?)

(lb. Does the Second 
Amendment to the 
Crmstitutlon guarantee only 
a well-regulated militia the

right to bear armf?)'
2. Certain members of 

Congress say that only the 
police and military should 
be allowed to own anc} use 
firearms, and that civilian 
gun ownership should be 
outlawed completely. Do 

_you agree with this poel- 
“tlon?

(2a. Do you believe “some 
guns should be outlawed 
and some people should be 
prohibited” from gun own
ership?)

8. Do you support national 
gun reidstration?

(8a. Do you see a differ
ence between vehicle regis
tration and gun registra
tion?)

4. Do you support the 
NRA’s efforts to.establish 
mandatory minimum sen
tences for violent crimes, 
and to end parole so violent 
criminals must serve their 
fill! terms?

5. Do you think gun own
ers should be licensed and 
fingerprinted by the govern
ment?

(6a. Do you believe gnn 
owners should be lio e n ^  
— and not fingerprinted —

just as drivers are?)
6. Do you think gun own

ers like you should be 
required to buy expensive 
liability insurance for every 
gun you own?

(6a. Is there a difference 
between requiring auto lia
bility insurance and gun lia
bility. insurance?)

7. Do you think gun-owner 
homes should be sul^ect to 
surprise inflection by the 
Bureau of Akohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms (BATF)?

8. Do you feink private 
gun ownership h e l^  pre
vent violent crime?

9. Do you agree that law- 
abiding .citizens should 
have the r i ^ t  to oarry a 
conosaled firearm for sdf- 
defense?

10. Do you semport fiw 
NRA's efforts to teach 
firsarms safety and marks
manship to young people?'

n . Do you support the 
FBI’s proposal to maintain 
detailed computer files on 
every gun purchaser In the 
nation?

12. Do you agree wltii 
members of Ckmgress who 
want to ban all hunting on

public land?
(12a. Can you name any 

members of Congress who 
want to ban hunting on pub
lic land?)

If you wish to respond to 
either or both surveys, send 
your response to Anderson 
A Cohn, c/o this newspaper.

Clearly, we are advocates 
of gun registration and gun- 
owner . licensing, two 
requirements that can only 
increase safety while simul
taneously allowing people to 
protect themselves and their 
loved ones and allowing 
hunters to practice their 
activities unabated. ^

Just as clearly, we take 
ifeatissue with sears tactics 1 

imply the governmdnt 
wants, to take aisay your 
guns and monitor your 
activities.

Auto reglstraticm and dri
ver licensing has not made 
us less free, but it has made 
us sid ^ .

How would the same 
requirements for guns and 
gun-owners be any differ
ent? It’s time for the NRA to 
realise this and lead the 
parade.

AM.
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Parole
BOfTON (AP) It was 

■ OM oi th f natloB’t  aiost 
lartd ehlU abuse cases and 
It still polarizes more than 
11 yean later. $

On m day. the state parole 
board recommended com* 
muting Uie prison sentence 
of the last of three family 
members imprisoned in the 
notorious Fells Acres. Day 
School child abuse case.

Gerald Amirault and his 
fismlly still maintain he is 
innocent of the child rape 
and indecent assault and 
battery charges he was con* 
victed of in 1986. They are 
alsacoDvlnced the 30- to 40- 
year sentence he was given 
fbr that conviction, was 
unfair when compared to 
similar cases. .

recomftiends
' But the children found to 
have been victimised in the 
Amhnmlts’ day care center 
in Malden are still haunted 
bytbecaae.

The parents of five vic
tims testified in opposition 
to commuting the sentence. 
One woman said she would 
leave the state if Amirault 
w«re released.

The Amlraults argued that 
they were victims of sex 
abuse hysteria that swept 
the country in the 1980s and 
questionable. testimony 
^ m  child witnesses.

Authorities |»ald there 
were about '40 victims 
between the ages of 2 and 4. 
Prosecutors maintained t ^ t  
the children told the truth 
when they described being

Lone tree sitte r  rem ains ̂ • V •

a t s ite  o f con troversia l 
(km plex in  Indiana  '

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. 
(AP) — A lone tr^-sitter 
continued his protest of a 
planned housing develop
ment Saturday, while six 
more protesters were 
arrested after. chaining 
themselves arm-to-arm 
across the street leading to 
the site. . V.

Outside the 50-acre wood
ed plot, a few fellow 
activists kept contact with 
the tree-sitter >- known 
only as “Moss" — who was 
resting in a hammock in 
the u i ^ r  branches of a 90- 

i-taU red oak. 
e said over a two-way 

radio that he was generally 
in good spirits, though he 
had run out of water late 
Wday.

"All I need is a nice, 
steady downpour for about 
10 or 15 minutes and I’ll be 
all right," said Moss, who 
has set up tarps to catch 
rainwater.

Opponents of the planned 
low-income apartment 
complex were surprised 
early Friday bx .jpops^c- 
^on workers who cleam  a 
path for state police and 
sheriff's officers.

Authorities raided the 
woods, removing three 
other tree sitters and 
everyone on the grounds^ A 
bulldozer tore a path 
through the woods, and 
authorities used a 
hydraulic lift to rise into 
the branches and arrest 
protesters.

Moss eluded them by

climbing higher up the red 
oak, taking with him a sup- 

’̂ply of food and a hammock 
fi^m the platform he’d 
been living on. 
Construction - workers 
destroyed the platform, but 
couldn’t go high enough to 
reach the protester.

Barly Saturday, five men 
and a woman chained 
themselves together arm- 
to-arm and attached them
selves to sewer grates. It 
took police more than an 
hour to flwe the prone pro
testers, who were all 
arrested. That brought the 
number of arrests since 
Friday to 15.

Environmentalists have 
demonstrated since March 
22, saying the dense woods 
is not environmentally 
suited for the 208-unit com
plex.

The Indtonapolis-based 
developer said construc
tion wW begin this month.

On the road outside the 
site, small groups of 

I i^ctivists Wt^ke^m^hifMk 
I maintaining
! "It s e e r n ^ ^ ^ ^ m t  
' it’s hard fOTmf 1 
somebody’s not going to 
hear what we’re saying,’’ 
said Feather Sebree, an 
activist fbom nearby 
Bedford. "I keep hoping 
somebody will say, ’We're 
making a mistake here.’’’

Next to her, an off-duty 
sheriff’s officer worked as 
part of the 24-hour security 
the construction company 
has put in place.
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tied to traeg, gnragUy pene
trated with knives and tor-' 
tured by a “bad clown’’ in a 
"secret room.”

No corroborating physical 
evidence and no testimony 
ffom a teischer or visitor at 
the school supported the 
allegations.

In its decision Friday, the 
parole board said (laws in 
procedures and a lack of 
physical evidence to corrob
orate allegations of abuse 
has led to other child abuse 
convictions being discredit
ed. It voted 5-0 in favor of 
commuting the sentence.

Anson Kaye, a spokeShian 
for the Middlesex District 
Attorney’s office, expressed 
disappointment. ,

“We believe the sentence

imposed at trial was (klr 
and appropriate," Kaye 
said.

In a hearing held last fall, 
prosecutors said the sen
tence was fair because it 
recognized Amirault as a 
"rin^eader" and properly 
tre a ts  him differently.

But the board said Friday 
that "clear and convincing 
evidence demonstrated that 
the severity of the sentence 
received by Gerald 
Amirault, in relation to that 
recently revoked and 
revised sentence of co-defen
dant Cheryl Amirault 
LeFave, constitutes an 
inequity.”

L ^ v e ,  Amirault’s sister, 
was convicted at a separate 
trial and received an eight-

to 30-year sentence, but was 
released in 1995 while her 
appeals were pending. 
Prosecutors did not obje^ 
when her sentence was 
reduced in 1999 to the 8-1/2 
years she had served.

Amirault’s mother, Violet 
Amirault, also convicted, 
was also released in 1995. 
She died of cancer two years 
later*.

Amirault, 47, has spent 15 
years behind bars.

Despite the parole board’s 
decision, he is not in the 
clear yet. Acting Gov. Jane 
Swift must decide whether 
to release him, and the 
Governor’s Council must 
approve her decision. Swift 
has-not said when she will 
decide.

sentence
AmiraulFs son. now 16, 

wasn’t even bom when 
Amirault was first charged. 
His oldest daughter, 
Gerrllyn. was 4 when he 
was arrested.

"We have believed in his 
innocence all along. We do 
know we have a way to go,’’ 
said Gerrllyn Amirault, 
now 22. "It's a roller coaster 
until w e'get him home. 
We’re not there yet.” 

Amirault’s attorney, 
James Sultan, said his 
client plans to return home 
to his wife and children if 
released. A dairy product 
producer has offered him a 
fUll-time Job as a shipper 
and a licensed clinical psy
chologist has agreed to treat 
him.

Charities hoping to benefit fi'om taiqiayer refunds
DALLAS (AP) -  

Taxpayers getting an aver
age 8300 rebate check fi’om 
the federal government will 
have enough money to buy 
a velour trenchcoat at a 
Betsey Johnson boutique or 
75 hot lunches for elderly 
shut-ins., ( ^

Groups, like the Viaitliig ' 
Nurse Assoel^on of Dallas, 
which (Hiieilites' 'a local ,̂  
Meals o^ Wheels mrokram/'v 
hope it’s the latter. v 

The VNA is among the 
many philanthropic orgahl- ̂  
zations hoping the sudden 
infusion . of cash goes to 
charity during the critical 
summer season, when con
tributions typically drop off 
in favor of ̂ icey  vacations..

"People teiid to give more, 
for instanqe, when they 
come into some money they , 
didn’t expect," said Jane 
Vlles, development director

for the VNA.
Starting July 23, the 

Department of the Treasury 
will dole out tax refunds of 
up to $600 for couples, up to 

for heads of households 
and $300 for single filers. 
Over a 10-week period, tax
payers will receive a check,' 
depending on the last two 
digits .of their Social 
Security numbers.
Vo lt’s part of a $1.35 trillion, 
10-yamr tax cut that trims 
married couples' taxes by 
increasing their deductions, 
phasing out inheritance tax 
and doubling child tax cred
it by 2010.

Americans on average 
give 2 percent of their 
income to charity, and those 
with lower-incomes usually 
contribute a larger portion 
of their earnings, said Pat 
Read, a spokeswoman for 
Independent Sector, a coali

tion of national philanthrop
ic. volunteer and religibus- 
based organizations baaed 
in Washington,- D.C.

She said large donations 
may get all the publicity, 
but it’s gifts in tile 110 to 
$100 range that sustain 
thousands of charitable 
groups.

"Tike challenge to our 
community will be to 
remember the broader, com
munity In which our chil
dren, our elderly and our 
parents all live,” Read said.

A $25 gift to the American 
Red Cross covers the price 
of a comfort kit, which is a 
package of household neces
sities given to victims of 
house fires.

“We rely on community 
support do to our Jobs," said 
Red Cross spokeswoman 
Anita Foster. ^

"Simple gifts translate

into such meaningful 
actions.”

Foster said her organiza
tion wasn’t actively solicit
ing for the tax rebate 
money.

Meanwhile, organizations 
like telecommunications 
company Working Assets 
are combining technology 
and philanthropy to encour
age taxpayers’ generosity.

The San Francisco-based 
company is offering to 
match taxpayers’ contribu
tions until Nov. 1 through 
their Web site. 
GiveForChange.com.

It allows taxpayers to 
donate $300 or to non
profit groups including the 
League of Conservation 
Voters Education Fund, 
Planned^ Parenthood 
Federation of America and 
the Brady Center to Prevent 
Gun Violence.
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Howard College
Summer II, 2001 

July 11 - August 14
CALl^f SUBJ NLM SEC COtRSE TITLE

BIOLOGY
MHO BIOL 1122)0
0200 BIOI 1407 01
0201 BIOI MO^OI
0202 BIOL 2402 01
0203 BIOL «402 0!

CRIMINAL JUSTICE
5014 CJSA 135IWI

ENGLISH
0205 ENGL 1302 01

GOVERNMENT ‘
5021 GOVT 2302 10

NURSING
0210 R N S G 22I3  0I
0211 R N S G 92I3  0I
0212 RN SG 2300 0I

Nutrition
General Biology II 
BIOL 1407.01 Lab 
Anatomy ond Rhysiology II 
BIOL 2402.01 Lab

DAY

MTWTH
MTWTH
MTWTH
MTWTH
MTWTH

TIME

0ft:00-0«;00P 
OS;0O.|0;0OA 
11:00-0 LOOM 
09:00-11:00A 
01:004)3 OOP

INSTtCTOR

Cleamons. V 
Pritchard. H. 
Pritchard, H. 
Nickell. M 
Nkkell, M.

Use of Force Sb MTWTH 08:00-tOiOOA HOC 202 Priddy,G.

Freshman Composition II MTWTH 09:00-I9:OOA A 202 Hanes. C.

American Government It ib TTH 06:00-IO:OOP HOC 202 Forrest. S.

Mental Health Nursing 
RNSO 2213.01 Lab 
RN Training (Clinical)

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Contact the Adailtaioai office to ragiatcr for the foNotarlag Lifatlaia Fkncia flox entry 14 week caarae
0215
0216
0217
0218

PHEO 1142 01 
PHEO 2142 01 
PHEO 1143 01 
P H E D 2I43  0I

PSYCHOLOGY
5011 PSYC 2314 01

a

PSYC 2301 01 
PSYC 2314 02

Lifetime F itneu TBA TBA FC
Liretime Fitneas TBA TBA PC
Lifhtime Fitncaa TBA TBA FC
Lifetime Fitneaa TBA TBA FC

Life Spon/Orowth MTWTH 0I:004)3:I0P HOC
and Developinant %  
General Psychology lb MW 6:00-10:00 P HOC
Lifo SpanAkowdi MTWTH ,IIK )0 .|H > 0M - A
and Development

Ditto/Cook
DHitVCook
Ditto/Cook

Dudley
Dudley
Dudley
Dudley

Gutiorrax. T.

Dawaon, T, 
McLouth. RJ

CALL 264-5072 TODAY TO GETASSiGNED TIMES FOR FALL 
REGISTRATION, ADVISING FOR FALL CURRENTLY IN  PROGRESS, i 
CALL GUIDANCE AND COUNSEUNG TODAY AT264-5Q05,

M
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athlataa have bean hon
ored by being named to 
the Six-Man Coadwa' AU- 
Star teams.

Ceear  nf Waiwla
waa named to tiM Six-Man 
Coacbee Aaeodation Weet 
All-Star fbotball team and 
hia coach will be Ken 
Hoakin of Whitharral 
High School

Baet-Waet football 
hame wiH be played at 
Lowry Field In Lubbock 
Saturday, July 21, with 
nw-game activitiee atart- 
ing at 7:80 p.m.

Playing fbr the Weet All- 
Star girls’ basketball team 
will be Sham Blagrave of 
Sands. She will be 
coached by Juan Rios of 
Trent lUgh School

The last-w est girls’ 
game win be played at 1 
p.m. Saturday, Jtdy 21, at 
the Rlpp Oriinn 
Oymnasium or at the 
Lubbock Christian 
CoUsgs.

d in t Schuelke of Grady 
was honored by being 
named to the West bo]rs’ 
basketball team. Also 
named to the West squad 
was Seth Smithson of 
Sands. They will be 
coached by Grady’s Carl 
Krug.

The boys’ East-West 
game will be played foil- 
wing the girls’ games.

Ro§0 M ag§m ^ow§U  
vothybaH erniip § k

The Rose Magsrs-Powell 
Volteyball Camp wiU be 
held Ju ^  16-18 at Steer 
Gym.

The camp which is 
to second graders through 
high school seniors.

Fees for second to filth
g m d erw lam  It w tl-ba
Iw .fc is
sc9io<d athletes.

Sessions for grades 6-6 
will be 9 a.m. until 12:80 
p.m., while those in 
grades 2-6 will attend 
from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. High 
school campers wiH worii 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
t Game strategy, as well 
as frmdamentals of play
ing volleyball will be 
stinssed.

Registration lises may be 
mailed to Traci Pierce at 
2711 Rebecca. Big Spring 
79720.

B lack Qotd tourney 
a a t for Friday a tart

The Big Spring Black 
Gold Tennis Tournament 
has been scheduled for 
Ftlday throu|h Sunday at 
the Figure 7 Tennis 
Canter in Comanche Trail 
Park.

Play will be conducted 
in boys and girls singles, 
dottbkM and mixed dou
bles in five age divisions.

Fees will be $15 for one 
event. $20 for two and $26 
for three.
For more information, 
call Wendy Justiss at 886- 
6485.

YMCA iw kn  team  
aaaka co m p a ttto n

The Big Spring YMCA 
Swim Team is currently 
competing in long course 
meets.

Practice sessions are 
held Monday through 
Thursday mornings.

To be eligible to com
pete, youngsters must be 
able to complete a lap of 
the YMCA pool

O n  t h e  A ir

Radio
3:40 pjn., TexasRangefs 

at San DIsio Padrse. KB8T- 
M4 1490<

. 7 p^n. •— New Yofk Mots 
at New Yoi!li Yanheee. 
tlFN, Ch. 30. 
MnOMORIt 

1 pm. Naeear (hand

tm,Ch. 28.

Outlaw breakout: High school teacher ready for major move
WACO CAP) — To his students, he 

was simply Mr. Outlaw.
None the kids at Connally High 

School had a clue that their substi
tute teacher was a pitcher in the 
Philadelphia Phillies organization 
until a (bllow teacher mentioned it 
one day earlier this year.

"Some of them asked for my auto
graph," Outlaw said. "It was a little 
embarrassing.’’

’Those kids might be in luck. 
Someday soon. Mwk Outlaw could 
be on the Phillies’ major-league ros
ter.

Outlaw wasn’t highly recruited 
out of La Vega H i^  School and 
never starred at Bi^lor. But after 
the Phillies selected him in the 15th 
round of the 1999 draft, the left-han
der has quickly risen in the organl-

u tion  to the Double-A team in 
Rseding,Pa.

"M an has a chanoe to pitch in 
the big leagues vwry sotm,’’ said 
Reading manager Gary Varsho. 
"He’s got evei^rthing going in file - 
right direction. Hets a good sCttdmt 
‘of the game, he’s disciplined and 
he’s always prepared to pitch. He’s 
one of the prized poesassions on our 
team. We’re that h l ^  on him.’’

Outlaw can’t crank bis fastball up 
to 96 mph. But a Isft-handed re a v 
er with good control and the ability 
to mix his pitdhes is always an asset 
in any makn>laague or^uiization. 
Outlaw has proven that he can get 
batters out in any situation in tte  
late Innings.

"You Just have to come in ready to 
pitch every day,’’ Outlaw said.

"You've got to know the situation 
and what pitches you can throw to 
certain hitters. You have to go after 
the hitters thers’s no time to mess 
around. You can’t make mistakes 
when the game is on the line.’’

Befbro arriving at Baylor in 1997, 
Outlaw had always been a starting 
pitcher. He wes~a Tribune-Herald 
roper Centex pick at La Vega in 
1995 before moving on to McLennan 
Community CoUege, where he went 
13P over two seasons.'

Joining a Baylor team with a vet
eran rotation Ihaturlng Kip Wells 
and Jason Jennings, Outlaw found 
himself mdmarlly in the bullpro. 
Baylor coach Steve Smith needi^ a 
M-handed reliever, and Outlaw fit 
thebiU.

"I really had mixed emotions

about going to the bullpen at first," 
Outlaw said. "But it hidpsd prepare 
me for pro ball. Moat of the guys 
coming into the pros bad been start
ing pitchers their whole carsers. 
The ones that have gone to the 
bullpen have had to a ^ u s t But I 
had already made the adjustment in 
college."

Outlaw had his ups and doams at 
Baylor, going 7-5 with two saves and 
a 4.86 BRA over two seasons. But 
the Phillies liked his potential and 
took him in the 1999 draft, before 
shipping him to Class A.

He allowed only two earned runs 
in the next 22 games while eoUect- 
ing four saves. In 881/8 innings. 
Outlaw walked only nine batters

See COACH, Page 8A

Neie are the Coahoma Little League AllCtars who are ourrenMy 
toumameiit b  Odeeea. Front row, horn left are: Rusty Hart, Donnie 
Cady Seofigbis, CoMn MelMNan, Jason Oonaeles and Mathew 
Nerby, fiJ. Rodrtgnet, fteven Ewing, fkyler MundeH, Kamran 
Caaey KEpatrlek. They are coached by Minty Brooks and Wee

psEying m im  iMinoi
Qarela, WMNe Watts,

I, Cory Clanton and

Wimbledon
Men’s semifinal, 
women's final 
flayed  to today

WIMBLEDON, England 
(AP) — Britain’s 83-year 
wait fM: a Wimbledon men’s 
finalist wlU last at least one 
more day alter Tim 
Henman’s match against 
Goran Ivanisevic was post
poned by rain Saturday.

The semifinal was set to 
resume at 7 a.m. today with 
Ivanisevic leading 3-2 in the 
fifth set. The women’s final 
between defending champi
on Venus Williams and 19- 
year-old Belgian Justine 
Henin, also postponed 
Saturday, was rescheduled 
for today, but not before 8

# , a.m.
And the men’s final, origi

nally scheduled for today.

The AtBCOATED PRESS

Mike I^azza's two-out sin
gle off Mariano Rivera in 
the 10th Inning broke a 
scoreless tie and the Mets 
beat the Yankees 3-0 
Saturday to end the World 
Series champions’ nine- 
game winning streak.

Piazza won a dramatic 
showdown with Rivera (2-4), 
rifling his tiebreaking hit 
into right field Defensive 
replacement Tlmo Perez 
and Todd Zeile followed 
with RBI singles.

Desi Relaford started the 
winning rally with a two-

The Yankees stayed with 
their bullpen ace, dM 
Piazm hit the next pltcH to 
break the tie. j

out s in ^ ;  the Mets’ first hit 
M fsince t i l  fifth inning. After 

Relaford stole second, 
Edgardo Alfonzo walked, 
bringing up Piazza.

The Meis had been 5-for-73 
with runners in scoring 
position in their last eight 
games. On his second pitch 
to Piazza, Rivera seemed 
uncom i|^ble and pitching 
coach ̂ 1  Stottlemyre came 
to the mound at Yankee 
Stadium.

Indiana 7,
Cardinals 6 f  ‘

Jim ’Thome’s homer on 
the first pitch of the 10t|i 
inning, his fourth home ngi 
in two games. ,led‘ ^  
Cleveland Indians to a f<8 
win Saturday over the 
Louis Cardinals. t .

Thome walked in hla fifft 
four at-bats before driving a 
fastball from Dave Veres (0- 
1) over the wall in ri$ht to  
his 26th homer.

Cardinals right fielder 
Albert Pujols didn’t move a 
muscle as Thome’s shot 
sailed over him and file 
Indians Improved to 4-6 on 
their homestand.

Mark McGwire hit a 
grand slam — his 562nd 
career homer — for the 
Cardinals to move one 
behind Reggie Jackson for 
sixth place on the career 
homer list.

But once again, Thome

outalugged his chM friend 
McGwire, and delivered his 
third game-winning homer 
in extra innings this season. 
Thpn* Detroit on
Apnl 2l and if ilw a u ^  on 
June 9  wita latt-inning 
homers, i 

John. Rocker (2-1), 
CleveUbd’s shrth pitcher, 
struck out two in the 10th 
and got the win.

Devil Rays 4,
M artina 8

Albie'Lopez stopped his 
10-game losing streak with 
seven effective innings, and 
Fred McGriff went 3-for-4 
with three RBIs aa Tampa 
Bay beat Florida 4-3 
Saturday.

Lopez (4-11) allowed three 
runs and eight hits, walking 
one and striking out two.

Randy Winn hit a solo 
homer and McGriff, hitting 
.533 in interleague i^ y  this 
season, had a run-ecoring 
double and two RBI singles 
off Marlins starter Brad

See ROUNDUP, Page 8A

.Oorringe, executive dtrec- 
tor of the All England Club.

Referee Alan Mills said 
he’d prefer to conduct the 
final Monday but planned to 
talk with Henman, 
Ivanisevic and ' Patrick 
Rafter, who already is in the 
final before making a deci- 
siem.

The last time an extra day 
was added t o  the men’s or 
women’s singles final at 
Wimbledon was 1988.

’The men’s semifinal was 
tied at two sets each. 
Ivanisevic leading 3-2 in the 
fifth set but Henman ahead 
30-15 as he served in the 
sixth game.

That’s when the rain that 
made footing treacherous 
for much of the 52 minutes 
they played brought out the 
grounds crew to cover 
Centre Court for the second 
time.

’The start of play Saturday 
was delayed 41/2 hours by 
rain. And that came after 
the semifinal was suspend
ed Friday in the fourth set 
by darkness after a two- 
hour rain delay.

Sunday's forecast called 
for cloudy skies and a 60 
percent chance of showers

through the morning. Dry 
weather was expected in the 
afternoon.

At one point Saturday, it 
appeared the women might 
have enough time to play if 
Henman could close out 
Ivanisevic in the fourth set.

They had played most of 
their match Friday before it 
was suspended by darkness 
after — what else — a two- 
hour rain delay. Henman 
was le a d ^  5-7, 7-6 (6), 6-0, 
2-1 when play was stopped. 

— But Ivanisevic. the 
Wimbledon runner-up in 
1992,1994 and 1996, tied the 
set 5-5.

In the next game, Henman 
held serve o m ite  flailing 
behind: 15-40. H rhe|(l the 
advanmge whim Ivaoladvic 
slipped and fell to the Ibggy 
turf near the baseline.

But he got up in time to 
put a backhand passing shot 
by Henman as the score 
went to deuce. Then 
Henman closed out the 
game with the next two 
points, and Ivanisevic held 
his next serve to force a 
tiebreaker.

That’s when it seemed the 
Brit might set off a celebra
tion on Henman Hill, a 
large area on the 
Wimbledon grounds where 
thousands of Britons gath
ered to watch the match on 
a large video screen.

Henman went up 2-0 when 
he broke Ivanisevic’s first 
serve. Then Henman went 
took a 3-1 lead but couldn’t 
sustain his dominance as 
the crowd on the hill 
becauM quiet.

Still. Henman was two 
points from victory with the 
tiebreaker score 6-5. The 
problem was that 
Ivanisevic, one of tennis’ 
hardest servers, had the 
next serve and fired in his 
30th ace.

Then Henman couldn’t get

See WIfTERN, Pi«e 8A

Love extends lead at W estern O pen, but Tiger lurking
LEMONT, m. (AP) -  After flirt

ing with birdies all over the front 
nine, something clicked when Ifevis 
Love III made the turn.

Maybe he felt Scott Hoch, Phil 
Mlckelson and Tiger Woods closing 
in on him.

Love birdied the first three holes 
of the back nine Saturday and went 
on to shoot a 3-under-par 69. giving 
him a one-stroke lead after the third 
round of the Western Open. He’s at 
14-under 202 for the tournament.

But Love can’t get too comfort
able.

Hoch is at 203 after making 
birdiM on the'final four holes to  a 
66. Mickelson (67) birdied three of 
his last four holes and is five 
strokes back.

And.Woods finally broke out of 
his "slump" with a flurry of birdies 
on the back nine, getting within 
seven strokes with a 68;
• Woods could have been even cloe- 

er, after making an eagle and two 
UnUas on the front nine. But he 
gave all the strokes back with two 
dottble^wfsys.

"Today was one thoee rounds

figured something out last night 
with my golf swing. I started hitting 
the ball the way I used to and start
ed hitting the ball my normal dis
tances apiln.’’

Mark Wiebe, the first-round 
leader, and Brandel Chamblee are 
four strokes back.

Love had birdie chances on almost 
every hole on the front nine, includ
ing a few maddening miseee. On the 
par-4 8th, his 1 5 -fo o tb u m p e d  
the edge of the ctm and ksipt ndUng.

He missed an eagle on the par-5 
No. 5' when his 16-foot putt rolled 
along the right edge airt stopped, 
clinging to the rim but refusing to 
drop.

But Love’s score started dropping 
as soon as he made tbs turn. C)n ftis 
par4 10th, his second shot from 
about 90 yards out hit the green and 
rolled b a ^  stopping about 1-1/2 fbet 
from the cup.

The crowd itwred, and Love 
smiled and waved as be I 
the green, where he tapped in t o  a

rough. But his chip shot landed on 
the edge of the green, took a couple 
of hops and rolled into the cup.

Love fbltered a little down the 
stretch. He bogeyed the par-4 16di 
when, he missed a par putt from 
fbout'4 feet. And his birdie putt on 
18 stopped at the edge of the cup but 
refused to roll in.

par wasn’t looking too good. Stevie 
said at the beginning of the day if 
we could get to seven or eight we’d 
be right back in the tournament”

A long birdie putt on the par-3 
14th got him back in the groove. He 
eagled the par-6 I5th, putting his

Love is going to have to make 
those shots Sunday with ^  way 
the rest of the field heamig up. 
Woods is the nu)st Intriguing of flhe 
contenders. He’s been stru i^lng to

second shot just 12 fbet from the pin, 
and finished with birdies on Nos. 17

weeks now, tnring to find his swing. 
He thought he’d found the answer

at the driving range Friday night, 
but every time he made a move on 
the fi*ont nine, he slid right back.

After drilling a tough. 88fbot putt 
for eagle on the par-5 No. 6 —
prompfing a fist buam with caddie 

• Williams---he three-putted on

birdie. He picked up strokes with 
.birdies ontiw next two holes.

where I can't explain it. It was Just 
an interesting day,” Woods said ’T

He had an impressive birdie on 
the par5 18th. His improach over
shot the green and umded in the

Steve Wi
the par-8 6th for a double-bogey. He 
sent his tee shot flying into the 
gallery on No. 7, but made an amaz
ing reobvery with a shot that left 
him 8 fbet away t o  an easy birdie.

But he three^rntted again^on the 
8th for another double-bogey.

"With five holes to go. 1 wasn’t 
really into it,’’ he said. ’*Two-undsr-

and 18.
Woods played a lot looeer, too. 

After his approach shot on the 16th, 
he and Williams looked like a cou
ple of kids rtxHit to have a mud fight 
as they toeeed a divot between the 
two of them.

"I said something very smart to 
him. He didn’t like it and he threw 
a divot at me and I threw it back at 
him," Woods said. "We were 
nee<lling each other all day. We 
were on each other file whole day."

Mlckeleoo, who was only one 
stroke off the lead after the first 
round, birdied four holes on the 
back nine, including 16.16 and 17.

"It was kind of a fluke day," 
Mirttelson said. *T’m not going to 
cmnplain about 6-under par, but if I 
were going to get myero in better 
position to win this tournament, I 
needed to make a few more."
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BATTING—RAtomar, Ctavatand. 
JS6; SuBiW. Soattta. .351; 
JGonzataz: Ctavatand. .348; 
MJSwaana,. Kanaaa City, .33T; 
MRamIrez, Boaton, 335; DBoona. 
SaatUe. .330; taGtamtil. Oakland. 
327.

RUNS—Suniki. Soattta. 75; 
ARodrtsuaz. Taaaa. 74; 
MJSwaanay. Kartaaa City. SB; 
BBoorw. SaattM. 05; Laarton. 
fdmnaaota. 63; Staaatt Toromo. 
S3; MRamIrai. Saaton. SO; 
Mondaal. Tonmto. SO; JQoraalaz. 
Ctavatand. SO.

RBI—MRamkai. Boaton. B4; 
BBoona. Baatda. S3: JQonaataz. 
Ctavatand. Bt; ARodrtSuaa. Tanaa. 
73; EMartInat. Saatita. 67; 
kUSrvaanay. Kanaaa City. 65; 
RPaknalin. Taaaa. 65.

MTS—Suaufci. SaatPa. 133: 
Stavrart. Toronto. 115: 
kUSuraanoy. Kanaaa CMy. 113; 
BBoona. Soattta. 110; kStamkai. 
Boaton. lOB; RAtomar. Ctavatand. 
106; JOamatat. Ctavatand. 106.

DOUBLES—MJSwaanay. 
Kanaaa City. 35; EMarPnaz. 
SaatPa. 27: ECfmvai. Oakland. 
25; Stowait. Toronto. 25; 
taOlanttl. Oaiaand. 25: Lawton. 
Mmnaaota. 23: Oraar. Taaaa. 23.

TRIPLES —C O uim an. 
Mohaadia. Ul SuauM. SaatPa. 1;

. Sifivart. .Toronto. 6; Cadano. vriUWrBjRAtoikdr. qnWandjSt. 
2gca^fi(l^.DM>olt.S;SaraPad

HOIME RUNS- MRamIrai. 
Boaton. 26: ARodniuai. Taaaa. 
25: Thoma. Ctavatand. 25; 
RPatmatro. Taaaa. 24; Ctlilsado. 
Toronto. 23. Qtaua. Anahakn. 22;

M  \ | O K  I I \ ( . l S  1 v \ i ) i \ ( . s

AilHMMi tSAEUi
■■A DMriMl

W L FM 63
NtovYoifc 81 . >4 300 —

Bommi SO SB 3BB 1
Toaxao 40 . 46 MS U l/2
BsmniODD 38 46 .48B 12
IRataaBto 3S 80 302 281/2
Btatato BtotaliN

W L Fat
toklflMOU 53 32 323 —

Ctavatand 48 38 11/2
CNttBD 38 44 13
OaucR 36 47 AXt 161/2
KtowasCRy 34 . 51 .400 18
WmI MvWm T

w L Fat SB
SaatHa S3 23 .728 —

Oatoand 43 43 .4B4 20
/hMhotoi 40 45 371 22
TaHM 34 51 

•••
300 26

MATMMIAL
■aatOtatataa

w L Fat
49 36 376 —

Mlantt 48 '. 37 1«" t 386 ■ 1' 1
FtafUa 43 3BB > 71/2
Naw VoRi 38 60'^ :4S2 121/2
Monlraal 
Oaataal OMataa

37 ' 48 .430 121/2
W L Fat BB

CMcass SO 34 .8B6 —

Houafeon 46 38 .548 4
SLLdula 42 43 .464 81/2
MHwaukaa 40 44 .476 10
FRIatiuiSi 33 51 .383 17
Cinclnrail
WaalBMataa

33 52 .388 171/2
W L Fat 63

Aitaona 51 34 .600 —
LoaAnBitaa 47 38 .547 41/2

rttraitoo 46 - 40 .536 5V2
SanOtaga ' 40 " 46 365 111/2
Colorado 38 46 . .450 12
MHara Baaiaa TaRaptaaaaaM

AttaitaS, Boaton 5 Atfmia (Qtavlnt 6-5) at Boston 1
Monbual 10, TororM 7 
(Mcaso Cuba 15. OalroH 9

(OHia 83), Noon 
MontaaN (Armas Jr. 7-7) at

N.Y. Yankaaa 8. N.Y. Meta 3 Toronto (MiUtalak 56). Noon
FbUadalphla 3. BaWmoia 2 CRkaBo Cuba (Wood 65) at 1
Ctavaland 14, St Loula 3 OatroR (Urns 1-0). Noon.
Tampa Bay 5. FkxMa 4 St Loula (Haimanaon 67) al
MRaiaaota 5. Cincinnati 4 Ctavaland (Waattxook 20). Noon
Houaton 8, Kanaaa CRy 3 FtorUa (Oampstar 8B) at T.

- .FRtabur  ̂10. ON WhRa Son 5 •ay (Karawtor 61), 12:18 p.m.
RnsoOiflv w, wOfOfSOO S FtNHy (Raraon 65) iM Btit 1

1 San Otato> 8. Taxaa 3 (MtiOtdM 4D). 12:35 pjn. |
1 Oatoand 3. Arizona 0 Cincinnati (Oaaaana 65) at

Seeibe 13. Lot Aneties 0 
Son Frandteo 3. MUwtohtt 2

Minn. (Radka 84). 106 pzn.
Houaton (Elarton 43) at Kan.

(aV (OuRNn 67L 105 pzn.
Sabviaf t  Stiiitt

N.V. 3. N.Yv Y»*
Fltt (RXchta S3) at Oveasa

aaa 0 URNto Boa (Lowa 61), 105 pzn.
ctavaland 7. St Loula 6 Arwnalm (Rspf 23) at
MorRraal at Toronto (n) Cotorado (Chacon 4-4), 30S pjn.
SaatHa at Loa Antatoa (n) MHwauliaa (YM0R 6C) at San
MRwauRai at San Fran(n) Fran (Hamarvtai 611), 305 pzn.
Ftorlda at Tampa Bay (n) SaatHa (Sals 61) at L toealee

1 Atttnta at Botton In) (Prokopac 64), 3:10 pjn.
ChtoaSd Cuba at DatroR (n) Oakland (ZRo 53) at Arizona
Qndnnm at Mtnnaaot* (n) (SenRNns 1 2 ^  3:35 pjn.
PMtadalpINa at SaMmora (n) Taxaa (ORvar 7-3) at San Dtogd
PRlabui«i at ON wiNto Sox (n) (WHkeme 53). 4 pjn.
AnahaRn at Colorado (n) N.V. Mata (Read 73) at N.Y.
HouaRxi at Kartaaa City |n) Yankaaa (Kaialar l-3k 705 pjn.
Taaaa at San OtaSdln) 

1 Oaldand at Arizona (n)
MaaBtatata

NoBtoiwa athadtaad

VBuarraro. Mondaal. 1 
LVaalhar. Oatoaada. 102.

DOUBLES—Natoan. Cotorado 
20: BGHaa. PMatairMi. 37 
SarlpwrL Matratod. 36; WuanaiD 
Montiaal. ) 2B; Aflamli 
Pmaduish. 34; Ala 
FhItadalpMa. 24; AurPla. San 
Wanotaoo. 24.
B; NParai.. Cotorado. 8: Mna. St 
iMila. 7; LCMHto. Florida. S: 
OCatonra. Mondaal. 5: Goodwin. 
Loa Angolaa. Bt 6 am Pad wNh 4.

HOME RUNS-Bonda. San 
Wanotaoo. 38; LBonaatai. totaona. 
35: SSoaa. CNaaso. 37; LWalkar. 
Colorado. 27; HaRon. Cotorado. 
36; Baikman. ‘ Houalon. 24; 
CJonaa. APanta. 24.

STOLEN BASES-RoNIna. 
PfHtapalphla. 27; LCaaPdo. Fkxkta. 
24; Plana. Cotorado. 23: Furcal. 
APanta. 22; Abrau. PtOladalphla. 
21; Womack. Arlnna. IB; 
Goodwin. Loa Atgotoa. 18.

PITCHING (10 Oaclalm)— 
Daal. Phitadalphla. B-2. .818. 
4.68; Schllllig. Arliona. 12-3. 
300. 333; WMWor. Houaton. 11-
3. .7B6.3.7B; Itodat CMprsb- iO-
4. .714. 334; ROJolinaon.
Arttona. 11-5. .6B7.2.71; Shaatt. 
MHwaukaa. 103. .667. 3.50: 
MMonta. St Loula. 106. .667. 
3.23; Maddux. APanta. 105. 
.667. 2.41.

STRIKEOUTS—ROJohnaon. 
Arlnna. 302: ScfiHllns. Arlnna. 
148; Wood. Chicaso. 138: Park. 
Loa Anpalet. 137;- Vaiquaz. 
Montraal. 114: Burkatt APanta. 
110; Eaton. San DtoBo. 108.

SAVES—Nark San Franotoco. 
26: Shaw. Loa Argatoa. 24; ktooa. 
PIHIadalplila. 23; Rockar. APanta. 
18; BWagwr. Houaton. 18: 
Hofftnan. San DIaso. 18; 
Alfonaaca. FtoikM. 17; BanRaz. 
Naw York. 17; MkVMHIams. 
PitUtwigi. 17.

\vm; \

FH^aSamaa
Chailotw 67. Ootrolt 50 
Sacramanlo 75. Orlando 68 
Naw Pork 70. Mlnnaaott 57 
Houaton 7B..lndtana 64 
Utah 73. Ctaualand 68 
PoMaM 68. Waahkgton 58
SaatPa at Chartotta (n) 
Sacramanto at Miami |n) 
Waahkgton at Phoanki (n) 

Tadan*a Bamaa
Ctavaland at Houalon. l  pjn. 
OalroR at Onando. 3 pzn.
Naw York at Indiana. 5 p.m. 
Mkm. at L. Argataa. B;30 pzn. 
Ulalval Portland, 8 pzn.

BBoona. Saattla. 32: JOonzatot. 
Ctavatand. 22.

STOUN BASES—Suzuki.
SaatPa. 28; Cadano. OatroR. 27; 
KnotHauch. Naw York. 36; Soriano. 
Naw York. 24; McLamora. SaatPa. 
23; HalraaDn. BaRknora. IS; 
Camaion. SaatPa. IS.

PITCHING (10 Oaclalana)— 
Ctairwna. Naw York. 13-1. .833. 
3.55: PBarcla. SaatPa. 10-1. .808. 
3.18: Sato. SaatPa. »1. .800. 
3.64; MNton. Mkmaaota. 8-3. 
.727. 3.73; SabaPNa. Ctavatand. 
7-3. .700. 4.3B;OOIIvar. Taxaa. 7- 
3. .700. 5.85; Radka. Mkmaaota. 
84. .682. 3.76: Patptta. Naw 
York. 84. .682. 3.04; Moyar. 
SaatPa. 84. 6M. 4.75.

sranKEOuts—PMartihaa. 
I Boaton.JLSO:Otarnana. mpy.Vork. 
'122: Ntoko. BoMon. lltt'IXiton. 
Ctavatand. lOf,; MuaaRia. Naw 
York. 101: Hudaon. Oaktaivd. lOD: 
ZRo. Oakland. 88.

SAVES—Saaakl. SaatPa. 28: 
MRIvata. Naw York. 28: Hmrkina 
Mkmaaota. 22; PanHval. Anahakn 
21: Foulka. Ctkcaso. 17; Koch

Toronto. 16; 
Oakland. 16.

NL 1,1 \ni Rs

BATT1N0—Nou. Houalon. .365: 
AurHia. San Franetaeo. .356; 
Barkman, Houaton. .355; 
LGonzalat. Arizona. .353: Ftoyd. 
Fkxkta. .348: BGHaa. PHtatniigi. 
.344: LWaaiar, Colorado. .343.

RUNS—HaRon. Colorado. 78: 
LGorualai. Arliona. 75; Floyd. 
Fkxkta. 73: LWaHiar. Colorado. 72: 
Barkman. Houaton. 6B: Atxau. 
PhHadalphta. 67; SSoaa. Chicaso. 
67.

RBI UOuiiialat,

Ti \ \s Li \(.i

O Paaa S, Round Rock 3 
Sarr Antonio It. MUtand 6 
Tutaa 8. ShratMort 3 
WlohRa 8. Arkanaaa 5 

Satmday'a Bamaa 
Arkanaaa at Tutaa (n)
El Paao at San Anionlo (n) 
RHdtand at Round Rock (n| 
Shravaport at WichRa (n) 

TadayaamBaa 
Arkanaaa at Tutaa 
El Paao at San Antonio 

- MUtand at Round Rock 
Shravaport at wichRa

Ti\-Lv Ll \(.LI

Atariandrta 11. San Argalo 7 
SprmgtaldOiark 4. Edkttufi 3 
Rto Grandt 5. GraanvRIa 4

HaRon, Cotorado. 84; U 
COMW.B3'SSoaa. CMcaBO. 78; 
Baitaiwn, HouMon. 75; Ktaako. 
SRh DNW>.^4: Sonda. San 
Franotoco. 71.

HITS—Aurllla. San ftanciaco. 
117; LGonzalaz. Arizona. 114; 
BGHaa. PinallurM. 108: Barkman. 
Houaton. lOB: Rayd. Fkxkta. 106;

l a ^ R S a jL L  ^'̂ n»*taWL A r^ ih )-* '
Edmtiurp at SpntgItaldOzark (n) 
RU Granda at̂ raanvHIa (n) ^

idayta Samoa 
Ataaandrta at San An|ak> 
EdkaMg at SprxgltaidOzan<
RU Grande VaHay at Giaanville

SYLVANIA, Ohio (AP) -  
Se Ri Pak held.off chal
lenges from Meg Adallon and 
Kris Tschetter to* huild her 
lead to four strokes after 
Saturday’s third round of 
the Jamie Parr Kroger 
Classic.

Pak’s 2-under-par 69 left 
her at 12-under 201.

She has held or shared the 
lead heading into the final 
round in eight tournaments 
in her four years on tour, 
winning all but one of those. 
The only time she lost a 
last-round lead was at the 
2000 Giant Eagle LPGA 
Classic.

Pak is pursuing her third 
victory of the year and her 
third Farr win in the last 
four years. She is 52 under 
par in her 15 competitive 
rounds at Highland 
Meadows Golf Club, with a 
third-place finish last year 
preceded by her wins in 
1998 and 1999.

Pak started the day at 10 
under after a second-round 
62 and held a two-shot lead 
over Heather Bowie.

She nearly holed her iron 
approach at the par-4 thlr^ ' 
hole, tapping in a 2-footer« 
for birdie. After a bogey at 
the sixth hole, she regained 
a shot with a birdie on the 
par-3 eighth hole.

Both Tschetter and Mallon 
began the third round five 
shots behind Pak. Tschetter 
moved into second two 
shots back with three 
birdies on the first six holes 
but Pak pulled away with 
two birdies while Tschetter 
strung together 10 pars in a 
row.

Mallon drew within a shot 
with a run of birdies at 
holes 11,12 and 13. Her rally 
ended when she missed a 
short par putt on at the 14th 
and moments later Pak 
dropped her birdie putt at 
the l3th to push the lead 
back to three shots.

Bowie was bothered by a 
series of missed putts. 
Three times on the first four 
holes she left birdie putts 
hanging on the lip of the 
cup.

Three bogeys in the first

11 holes prevented her from 
making a charge at her 
playing partner, but she 
regrouped with two birdies 
on the back nine to cap a 71 
that left her at 205 and tied 
with Mallon and Tschetter, 
each of whom shot a 68.

Pak calmly knocked in a 
10-foot birdie putt at the 
17th while Bowie was losing 
a shot to par, stretching the 
lead to four shots.

Pak won the LPGA’s first 
tournament of the year and 
also won the Longs Drugs 
Challenge in April.

Moira Dunn shot a 70 to 
move into fifth place at 7- 
under.,206, while Karrie 
Webb, Mhairi McKay, 
Maria Hjorth, Vicki Goetze- 
Ackerman, Alicia Dibos, 
Laura Diaz and two-time 
Farr winner Kelly Robbins 
were all another shot back 
at 207. McKay had the day’s 
low round, a 65.

Defending champion 
Annika Sorenstam shot a 72 
and was at 214, while ama
teur Aree Wongluekiet has 
a 74 and was at 215.

I l c n i k l  c l n . s s i f i c t l  : i d s  s i c t  r c s u l t . s !  

P u t  t h e m  t o  w o r l i  f o r  y o u .  

C u l l  2 6 . V 7 . C M

W A R N I N fit
PipaliiMi are the ufeat. most economical method of 
tn m ^ r t in g  petroleum and its reffned products. But 
pipelines are vulnerable to the teeth of oackhoes, the 
blades of excavatiM machines, and marine vessels 
draining anchors. The four signs shown above are 
typical markers used to show the apt^xim ate location 
«  pipelinea. The markers show the product being 
transported, the operating company and a telephone 
number where a company representative can be con
tacted 24 hours a day.

If a warning marker is located near where you are 
working, even if it's on private property, call a com- 
pany representative. The representative will provide 
you with the exact location of the pipeline at no cost. 
Don’t take a chancel A ruptured pipelme can endan
ger lives.

Chevron Pipe Line’s Company Customer Service Center 
P.O. Box 4879, Houston, TX 77210-4879

For noB-enMrgency o r  routiae inquiriB S WB can be reached by caUing eollBCt at 281-Mi - S8S8.

WlM̂  You Dig, Be Safe ■ diecli Kirstl

Armstrong plans steady 
pace in Tour de France

DUNKIRK, France (AP) 
— Lancu Arinttrong is hop
ing for a strong start in his 
bid for a third ^nsecutive 
Tour de France title — but 
not too strong.

’’This is a long race and if 
you’re in form too early and 
you have a bad last 10 days, 
then you lose,” Armstrong 
said.

The grueling three-week 
event was to begin Saturday 
with a 5.09-mile time-trial 
prologue in Dunkirk.

Today’s first stage is a 
120.78-mile run over the fiat 
countryside of France’s 
northern Opal Coast, 
between the towns of St. 
Omer and Boulogne sur 
Mer. Most of the following 
week features similar fla  ̂
stages — with a two-day 
crossover into Belgium also.

Armstrong’s U.S. Postal 
Service team will try to 
save its energy for the real

test, the five days of moun
tain stages in the AU>s and 
the Pyrenees mountains in 
the middle of the Tour.

’The uphill stages stretch 
riders to the limit, and in 
Armstrong’s words, "make 
all the difference.”

Among them is an indi
vidual time-trial over a dis
tance of 19.87 miles that 
involves a .94-mile climb.

"I think it will be one of 
the most critical stages of 
the Tour,” Armstrong said 
of the race’s 11th stage 
between Grenoble and 
Chamrousse. “It’s a rare 
and difficult discipline.”

Armstrong sees the diffi
cult uphill sections as the 
crucial part of the race. The 
30-year-old will take comfort 
from his triumph in the 
recent Tour of Switzerland, 
due in large part to his vic
tory in the uphill time-trial 
in the Swiss Alps.

Biggest Summer Savings Ever

POLLARD
Chevrolet-Cadillac-Buick

1501 E. 4th • 1 -8 8 8 -2 2 0 -2 9 9 0  • 267-7421

A. R.
Baluch, M.D.

Diplomate American 
Board o f Internal 

Medicine

Office located 
1501 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring, Texas
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ROUNDUP.
fkMitinued ftom P igt QA

*T1m wÛ  ^  tte  D«yU 
Rays, trbc h«v« tba worst 
rsoiord In ths msfon, UmIt 
fourth stftss win this ass- 
son. Thros of than  hsvs- 
coins sfsin st NL tfsn u  
white ccHnplllng s  7*1 marii 
St horns sfsln st thS' 
lisiilns. Msts snd PhUliss.

norids has lost nins of 10 
<« an 11-game road swing

W E S TE R N S
Continued, from  ̂Page 6A

a low voUay on Iv a i^ v lc ’s 
asrvics rttum . 'imnaing ths 
match Into a fifth' set and 
forcing fans — Just a fsw 
games later — to open thslr 
umbrellas yet again.

So Rafter had to wait even 
longer to And out his <Vpo- 
nent In the final. Raftw, 
last year’s runner-up to 
seven-time champion Pete 
SamiN*as, beat Andre Agassi 
on Friday in five sets in 
their third consecutive 
Wimbledon semifinal.

The fbct that any points 
were idaysd Saturday was a . 
surprlas since a latsaAsr- 
no(m forecast had tndicalsd 
litde break in the weaftMr 
as douds bardy moved.

Sllcksr-weaiing fisns 
excited about seeing the 
first B riton'in the,m en’s 
final since Bunny Austin in 
1938 had to listen instead to 
former President Clinton 
and the band of the Welsh 
Guards play Barry 
Manilow’s ’’Capacabana."

During the ndn. Clinton 
waited in the Royal Box and 
smiled as television viewers 
looked through raindrops 
on the screen during a live 
interview.

“This is to be expected,*’ 
he said of the rain that 
rarely is absent during an 
entire Wimbledon fntnight. 
“It makes things green and 
increases our sense of antic
ipation so it’s probably good 
for all of us.’’

that oondudss ftmday. ‘ 
matching a dub rspord far 
teases on a trip.

; teft with a 44 lead. $

I t .

Jose Hamandsa hit two 
homers and drove in llve^ 
rgns, and'Jim m y Haynes 
won for the first thus since 
Ntey 82 as the Milwaakfa^ 
B r^fikn  beat the Sim^ 
Francisco Oianti^ . 18-3

\
V,

'W

In the only non-intar- 
laague matohup of the week
end. the Brewers snapped a 
three-gadM losing streak 
and won fbr lust the ftUrd 
time in their test 18 outings.

Haynes eras 0-6 in his pre
vious eight starts, matching 
a career high.for consecu
tive losses. He didn’t sur
render a hit Saturday unm 
Rich AurUia’s single in the 
fourth.

‘ Haynes ftlO) left after six 
innings. aRgwlng dues runs 

fqar hfts'with two Wdks 
and five strikeouts.
‘ Shawn Bstes (7-8) lost his 
first game at Pacific Bell 
Park this season and his 
first decision since May 3 at 
Pittebuigh- He was 5-0 in 
nine starts going into 
Saturday's game. ^  

The Brewers scored five 
runs in thh' fiftt inning, 
including Hnmaiitez’s tead-

offhoraar.

____ 1
Adiiaif Heltre homered 

with one out in the ninth 
inning as the Los Angeles 
Dodgers beat Saattle 2-1 
Saturday, ending a  streak of 
three shutout losses to the 
Mariners.

All of the game’s .runs 
came on solo shots, with 
Gary S h ie ld  ^m ering for

Los Angetet and 
Olerud for Ssadtte. ''

Bdtre drove an O-l fHgh 
fkrom reftroar JoaeiPantegUa 
(8-8) to teft-cehtar fb r his 
seventh homer. It aoads a 
winner of Matt Herges (7-g). 
who pitched two hitless 
innings.

The -Mariners, who have 
stranded an AL-leading 666 
baserunners,, squantoed a 
bases-loaded opportunity in 
the top of the ninth.

■■ '4,;

Take advantage of these local merchants fantastic prices and,services

I

COACH
Continued from I

and compiled a 1.62 BRA 
and was named to the New 
York-Penn League all-star 
team.

*T thought I had good stuff 
at Baylor, but things didn’t 
always go my way.’’ Outlaw 
sakL "I improved my con
trol when I got to the 
minors. I trusted myself 
more and wasn’t scared ct 
the batters. Facing hitters 
with wooden hsts hI m) made 
a difference. You could 
make a good pitch in col
lege (against aluminum 
bats) and ftwy’d stiil hit i t  
When you m tte  a good 
pitch here, you usually get 
guys out.”

Last year, Oiftlaw earned 
a promotion to Class A 
Piedmont in the South 
Atlantic Leatfte.*’̂ e ' w*s  ̂
spectacular, ftnlihing 5-2* 
with 11 saves and 0.94 
ERA. In 48 inn^igs. Outlaw 
allowed only 88 hits, 18 
walks and five aamed runs 
to make his second straight 
all-star team.

When Smith saw Outlaw 
working out in Waco dur
ing the off-season, he was 
impressed by how much 
he’d progressed since. col-> 
iroe- -

“Mark looked so mudb’ 
more polished,” Smith said. 
“Based on what I saw. I’m 
not surprised he's doie so 
well in pro baU. It was obvi
ous that his stuff had gotten 
a lot better and h it com
mand was tremendous.”

The Phillies were so 
impressed that they allowed 
Outlaw to skip Class A 
(Hearwater. Fla., the next 
step in the minor-league 
chain. Outlaw, outfieldar 
Marlon Byrd and pitcher 
Brett Myers are the only 
three pilfers on this y ^ a  
Doubte-A Reading squad 
who skin>ed a stint in

A

Cab V-6, SLT, automatic, 
loaded, '12,000
milaa... ... $ 1 6 ,9 0 0
1«M Oolm  ■U.«d> ILT 
V«,V].4MI ...

|ri,9 6 0
ISM Chevrolet Canuuro

,Z 4 S  Super

.sharp...........

gfuak In a D sadaiid 
JoA.
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Soars Is Iq, Big Spring
inside Big Spring Maii

* • » . t I *

J u 9 t t h # b a i ^

Introducing A  Store With 
The National Resources Of Sears And

tMm. You o«*e 
a tdi your M w u  W otMcfc uo out! 
A p ^  onSiM on our woboMo M 
wiww.«orMluoom or o-moN your 
rooumo to jobo#otartok.com. 
AppHooUorw on#  reoMwm  oro
Sloo PcoeptoU e f the Humen 

Moureoo depertmont* at our 
eip Spring fadUty.

Your IfOCMl "tiometown" 
Service Provider

Ton NaAi M. 
M9S|NkBg,TX 

(•IS ) MA-SBTB 
(01S) 20S-S703 Pax

VMlwgate'^-

.ogi'gii

With The Same Nationally Advertised 
Prices And Yoii Don't Have To Leave

Town.

Now Owe ie a store, ctoae to home, wth tw tiig 
CAT selecion of Sears and the ‘smii town’ ser- 
^  of a taeal owner wNh ttw samerptioa guafantoe 
aftwOig<%. ^
Ifs a store with America’s bast brand names 

inckidbig Kanmora, Craftastan. Whirlpooi, Sony 
■ndltei^
IS  a alON fwi pimMaa aapamsarvka afiar the

aato and atoo ofim you t ii  towmi monthfy
fn M i 01 mPf tmmWml (MpSfwIitnt. vOfSI

‘ Ifa a atorb where the local owner gives 
•you a per^nal commitment to low prices 
and ootnptele satisfaction.

We decided on a store that’s big enough to 
have what you want...but small enough to 
care who you are.

Stop by today and see for yourself. The 
store you know is n<W dose to homel

ff iJifirt'*

Jody Swinnoy - Owner
267-1127

Inside Big Spring Mall 
1801 E . FWI 7 0 0  «  B ig  S p H n g

'ServingBlg 
Spring 

Since 1979” 
H onrs M on.-Fri. 

8:45 am  to  5:45 pm 
S aturday 

9:00 am-1 pm  
We D eliver A fter  

2p m
Ph. 283-7316 

Em ergency 263-6459 
Jim  Bob Coaioo

to o l

DONTBI
A

Cter'AlaraFBk Key less 
Entry

*248** IN S TA L L E D

%

2 6 7 -6 8 6 3
WnWlMMalMa B I|S |rlaa .T l

Oai Dodson, n ,  NSC OCS 
OOa Main St..Blt Spttoo. TX

266:9800

S h o p  B i g  S p r i n g

,Fii;sjtI

ANY a REGULAR
FOOT LONG

SANDWICHES 
.00

S U B
MthftOKlboONLT
M 7.8lJBi(8g7-7tS7)

Area 
Chambo' 

r  of 
OHnmerce
. aisiaatd 
; 2«s-7e«i

1991 Cbovy t sbsrbss* ‘ ‘ ----*-L----A_____ ■-Wf rMHIIQ DOifyl
70,000 mtes

I1 S 3 0 0 .
M n a m rH i
nfcswidicw^, has bats owtMtd.Boadraadyand

___ •BMbaitt,d00 nita, car
only

tejaa.
1H7 Bsltk Bkytsrfc-with 
lUMmlatiCDpi^.

TMiWtak$S*450.
lawmnMeMaBSLauLTx

DaUy 
Specials

N a p p y  n o a n « 
SyO O pw M itSO pM  

•too paa-lO iOO p a  
•o itlt itro a  l/2 rr io o

Open tU Midnight 
7 Dairs a Week 

tn - v m
1200 Gregg Street

SemiilRligSpriBO
W h S H iS p r iB il l i l

' >a• * * >. .a#>

i *- iL J   ̂ > J

We will meet or beat the 
competitton price 30 days 

after the sale.

2 6 7 -1 1 2 7
• ■rlwg Mail
. m  70(la o i I .  PM 700

1309 Gregg 
187-yBtl

Guns-Ammunition 
Reloading A Shooting 

Supply Strme 
•Rifles •Pistols 

•ShotgunO-Gunsmith 
•Scopes Mounted 
•B(»e Sighting 

•Parts & Accessories 
•New •Used Guns Sales

HoiiSfS
Over ao Ton •rotaaeaNi aenke 

races Hght up 
In Dig Spring 
when people 

receive our 
floral designs. 

Let us create 
floral magic 

for your 
special friend. 

nowera 
make att

occasions spectaf-

1013 Oregg St.

PROUD TO BE
m

BiGSPRINQ

1801 B M tm  700 
Bill SptfiHB' 7X 

79730
Tail 918-307-3853
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^  Pleturad gro QoMan Aga 
Qamaa compatltora, clock* 
wlaa from rIgM: Daalon 
Stanley, Lloyd Undaay,

. Qana Quiglay, John MoDMIt 
and Jimmy BaUa.

ge is hardly seen as a boundary to accomplish-

Iment anymore. Too many senior citizens have 
proven otherwise with their abilities and atti
tudes in the face of diallenges. Some Big Spring 

. residm its gave us all a rem inder of that 
last m<mtn w ith their participation in 
the National V eterans Golden Age 
Games in Duncanville.
Participants in the competition were 

veterans of the U.S. m ilitate age 55 and 
over who receive medical care from a 
Department of Vetmrans Affairs Medical 
Center. The local men all listed them
selves as patients of the Big Spring med
ical centmr.  ̂  ̂ . '
Local resident Gene Quigley, who com

peted in two swimming and two bicy
cling events, brought home the silver 
medal in  the swim m ing 25-yard 
freestyle competition. Ife said the week 
of contests was about more than medals, 
however.
T like to go to the games each year to see old 

friends and compete with people 1 competed 
with b ^ r e ,” Quigley said.
At the June 9-15 games, athletes competed in 

either ambulatory or wheelchair divisions, 
further divided into age groups ranging from 
56 to 80 and over.
Big Spring resident John McDiffit brought 

home medals frt>m two categories - dominoes, 
where he earned the silver; and bowling, 
where he took the Inxpnze. L ocal'veteran 
Jimmy Batie participated in competition for 
horseshoes, croquet and bowling whUe he 
was among the paore than 40O.competitors at 
the games. * ^
Dealcm Stanley, a Big Spring resident who 

' served h is^ c o u n ^ in  the Army, competed in 
bW hSolf He said the annual
esyp t brings vessrans together. .

' '  *Tndt1oldefl A|fe Gaitfl^f time," he
said. Tt is an opportunity to share cama
raderie and competition with fellow veterans 
who have experienced the same or sim ilar 
things as you while in seiVice."
T hese men and women are inspiring. There 

is no other way to say it,” said Secretary of 
Veterans Affairs Anthony J. Principi. T he 
Golden Age Games bring together veterans 
who la n d ^  at Normandy, POWs from Purple 
Heart recipients from Vietnam. Anyone who 
has ever attended the Games and seen the 
es[H^t de corps among the veterans knows the 
event fills a special need in their lives.” ,
Lioyd Lindsey, an Army veteran from Big 

Spring, joined the competition in two cate
gories of bowling, as 
well as table tennis 
and shuffleboard.
T really ei\joy going 

to the Golden Games,” 
he said. ”1 get to v isit 
with old friends I met 
there and have an 
opportunity to meet 
new ones.”

The Departm ent of Veterans 
Affairs and the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars (VFW) sponsor the Games.'
The g (^ , information from the VA 
says, is to demonstrate the value o f 
regular exercise, recreation and 
friendly competitl<Hi to help people 
deal with disability or aging.

”These games dem onstrate the 
value of exercise as an essential pre
scription for dealing with  disability 
and aging,” said VFW Commander in Chief John F. Gwizdak. T h e  strength of spir 
it o i these competitors coupled with their commitment inspires us a ll .... These vet 
erans set an example for all Americans.”

» t  'v# •"“t
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Add a bit of w it to your summer: Meet To:ody Byrd

t i

<' To judge by the increased 
c lrci^ tion  at the public 

, library, reading is a popular 
sumiMr pastime. Of course, 
any time of the year is a 
good time for reading.

It was Longfellow who 
advised his readers to “read 
from the treasured volume” 
and prunlsed “the cares 
that infost the day shall fold 
their tents like the Arabs 
and as silently steal away.” 

Longfellow was talking 
about poetry, but whether 
prose or poetry, reading can-e 
M relaxing. '

* A. recent m y s t^  I 
a o jo ^  is Deep South by 
Nevada Barr. While I do not 
wbnlre Miss Barr's liberal, 
and in my opinion, unneces

sary use of iHuCianity, the 
fact remains she is an excel
lent writer.

Deep South is one in a 
series of Park Ranger Anna 
Pigeon's adventures set in 
various national parks. I 
enjoyed the beautlfril* 
descriptions of nature 
scenes and the humorous 
asides on the idiocy cf some 
federal regulations. ^ ■

As the wife of a longtime; 
federal employee I can 
appreciate her viewpoint  ̂

Bat the book I have most 
enjoyed this summer is 
Toody Byrd Talks and Tsiks 
and Talks.

I learnad'of tt when Bettia 
Cox and Loma Jean Wynn 
rqKxled on the state con

vention of the Texas Retired 
T e a c h e rs  '

Cross Plains I finally locat- Î*ve» alwm^s said if you

c •A s s o
iatlon.

They told 
about a 
witty and 
humorous 
speech by a 
lady with 
the unlike
ly name of 
T o o d y  
Byrd.

They said 
she was 
o rla lnallv  , ' 1
ironi untB  ,
Plains and they undsrstbod 
she had ■ written a  book. 
After phono conversations 
wifri some nice pe<mle in.

JiAN
WAMtei

ed a copy.
Toody Byrd is as frinny in 

print as my friends said she 
was in person. She taught 
school and was a counselor.

Her husband was a coach. 
She writes, “Being a coach's 
wife in Texas is a rare 
opportunity. That's when 
you have to wait until after 
the ball game to'find out if 
you're married to .the 
smartest man in the world 
or the dumbest SOB who 
ever lived (and it chehged 
form week to week).*

Here are a fow oi her wit
ticisms: ”I learned a long 
time ago that of all the 
labor-saving devices, money 
is the best one.” .

want to know if a child is 
gifted and talented, ask his 
grandmother.”

“I have Anally accepted 
my figure because it's easier 
than dieting or exercise. For 
me, exercise consists of 
waving -frrom the cari win
dow.” '*

”I don't know if Robert^ 
Browning knew what he" 
was talking ifooiit when he • 
said, ‘Grow old with me, the 
best is yet to be.' ...but it's 
the best offor Pve had lately 

‘and rm going to take him. 
up on it.” ’ <

To order a  copy of Ttoody 
Byrd'S, wise and sritty reflec
tions on teaching, parenting ̂ 
 ̂and life in ganaral, write T.

Byrd Roadrunnwr Press, 107 
Tallstar Drive, Austin 78734. 
Price of the bmk is $14.50, 
this includes tax and 
postage.'

A personal note: I began 
writing this column nine 
years ago. I've enjoyed it 
and I have appreciate foe 

vkind comments and encour
agement ftom readers.

However, with the 
Heraldi permission. I'm 
taking a few months leave 
ofabsence.
' It's time to 'C h a rg e  my 
batterlea.” ‘

Jeon W arm  w ill 5s 
missed iu  she takas a six- 
montn "break from writing 
her monthly column.
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Stinson v Oytitr
Andrea Fare StHlion and 

Daniel F o r t*  OyW, both 
of Big Spd*>0xcIi(pBged 
wedding 21.'a001.
at the Ea^es Lodki'ifr Big 
Spring with Thad'^Sheed 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mary Churchwell of Big 
Spring and the granddaugh
ter of the late Richard and 
>Iary Sayers.
; The groom is the son of

Steve and Kay Oyler of Big 
faring.'
'’ The bride was given in 
marriage by her uncle, 
Robbie Schaaf.

Co-matrdns oi htmor were 
Faye Schaaf and Natadia 
Ritter. Flower girl was 
Gloria Dawn Stinson, 
daughter of the bride. 
Ringbearer was Anthony 
Peebles, son of the groom.

John Shanherd served as 
best man. Robert Black 
served as groomsman.

A reception was held at 
the Eagles Lodge.

The wedding cake had two 
tiers and was decorated 
with bluebonnets and a 
bride and groom . topper. 
The groom's cake was red 
velvet with dragons on the 
top.

Alter a wedding trip to 
San Angelo the couple will 
make their home in Big 
Sining.

— Ji.r aaugj- " h
length train; She oarried a

E N dA G E M B N T i
heart-shaped cascading bou
quet of Burgundy and white 
roses.

Davis smryed as 
onor. Katie Hein, 
eb d p liicv ed  as 
i r l % d  DWstfn 

sil'as rtiibear>

ni 
sister 
flower 
Poweljl 
BIT*

Ro 
best 

Cam

Onfey adrved m

Hein  -  M artin

Reed - Higginbotham
Angela Brooke Reed and 

el Scott Higginbotham,
I of Lubbock, exchanged 

Iding vows June 30,2001, 
the First Baptist Church 
Big Spring with Jeff 

ennell, youth pastor of 
Baptist Church, (dflci-

The bride is the da'ughter 
>f R.C. and Delynda Reed of 

Spring and the grand- 
lughter of Jerry and 

el Barker and Doyce

Misty Denise Hein and 
Jason Ray tCartin, both of 
Big Spring, exchanged wed
ding vows June 8, 2001, at 
East Side Baptist Church 
with Pastor Doug Shelley 
officiatihg.

The bride is the daughter 
of Lawrence and Angela 
Hein and the granddaughter 
of Dale and Bonnie Hein.

The groom is the son of 
J a ^  and Janet Martin of 
Water Valley.

Pianist was Marie 
Daniete. Vocalists were 
Sandra Samuels and Bryan 
Vincent.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father and 
wore an bCT-the-shoulder, 
floor length, white satin 
gown decorated with pearl 
and antique beading and 
lace appliques and featured 
a seven-foot, cathedral-

Highters were 
Sandra Baker and Jennifer 
Martin. Ushers were Jeff 
Davidson and Bryan 
Vincent.

A reception was held at 
the fellowship hall at East 
Side Baptist Church. The 
bride's cake was heart- 
shaped, three-tiered, and 
deccs’ated with Burgundy 
flowers and Cupids holding 
up the tiers.” '

The groom's cake was 
chocolate in the shape of 
double hearts. - 

The bride is a 2000 gradu
ate of Maranatha Baptist 
Academy and is currently 
attending Howard College.

The groom is a 1986 pwd- 
uate of Water Valley High 
School and is presently 
employed by, Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

After a wedding trip to 
Dallas/Fort Worth the cou
ple will make their home in 
Big Spring.

/ '

Rich  -  Redden  ̂.
Kimberly Rich and Blain 

Redden, both of Big Sixing, 
will exchange wedding 
vows July 14, 2001, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
Dickerson with Quail 
Dobbs, Justice of the peace, 
offlciattog.

She is the daughter of 
Ricky and Nancy Rich of 
Coahoma and the grand
daughter ctfBddie and Judy 
Mann Big Spring and the ' 
late Patricia Mann.

He is the son of Terry and 
Janice Redden of Carlsbad, 
N.M.

Beth Cole and Noel W. 
Hull both of Big Spring will 
exchange wedding, vows 
Sept. IS,- 2001, at Tiihit^ 
Baptist Church.

She is the daughter of 
Patricia Cole of Big spring 
and is employed as gjparale- 
gal sp ec ii^ t at theHMeral 
C(XTMtk>nal Institutibn Big 
Spring.

He is the son of t|ie late 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hull and 
is employed by Howard 
County SharifPa iQ IBoe.y

W H O 'S ‘ V r-r

Higginbotham, brother of 
the groom, (tf Big Spring 
and Travis Hiltbniner, 
cousin of the bride, of 
Lubbock. Groomsmen were 
Shane Hayhie of Lubbodc, 
Brandon Polyniak of 
Lubbock and Tommy Allen, 
Inrcdher-in-law of the grodm. 
Udiers were Tim Marino 
and Clint Conn both of 
Lubbock. Candlelighter was 
Chdsea Burgess, cousin of 
tils groom, of KerrviUe.

A reception was held at 
the Big Spring Country 
Club with music/dance pro
vided by “Shades”.

The brides cake was a
stiMHern tM»r,VTtwarl«ke|i64

didltic^r*nlowws'^mvl^ 
water&lL

The groom's cake was 
German chocolate with 
chocolate covered strawber
ries and an edible picture of 
the bride and groom In the 
center.

The bride is a 1996 gradu
ate of Fmrsan High ^hool 
and a 2000 graduate of the 
Howard College dental 
hygiene program. She is 
presently employed by Dr. 
Tim Leslie of Lubbock.

The groom is a 1997 grad
uate of Forsan High School 
and attended Howard 
College. He is presently 
employed by First Alarm 
Security Company.

After a wedding trip to 
Las Vegas, Nev. the couide 
win make their home in 
Lubbock.

The groom is t ^  son of 
^atti and Kenny Brown of 
Big Spirng and Kelly 
Higginbotham of Odessa.
J Beth Spence was organist. 
JJoe Wennick was soloist 
'hnd sang “In This LlfeT |iy 
!Collin Raye. It was sang 
While the wedding party 
and the congregation piurtic- 
ipated in the candle-lighting 
ceremony. Also, “The Paige 
Sisters” — Gayla Stone. 
Annette Roberts and 
Melissa McCulloihh sang 
.“From This Moment” by 
Shania Twain.
I The bride 
inarriage by her 

a
hown by Olge' Cassini that 
had a fitted bodice accented 
With pastel pearls and irre- 
fiescent sequins. She car
ded a heart-shaped bouquet 
with white roses in the cen- 
W  bordered with multicol- 
CM'ed pastel flowers.
'  Maid of honor was Ashley 
Reed, sister of the bride. 
Matron of honor was Gina 
Martin of Midland.

Bridesmaids were
^Amanda Epley of San 
‘Angelo, Lauiie Seefelot of 
San Angelo and Shelly 
Chaney of Lubbock. Junior 
bridesmaids were.Sawyer 
Powers and T a ra b ^  
Echols, both Of Ifidland. 
Flower girl was Keeli 
Fisher. Ringbeater was 
Kaleb Fisher. -

Best men were, David

ANNIVERSARY
Trista Casey, daughter of 

Marvin and Debra Casey of 
Big Spring, and a senim* gt 
Big Spring High School, has 
been chosen to represent 
our country as a People to 
People Sports AmbaMtiulor 
in Europe this summw 
playing sdftball. She ts one 
of 16 in the U.S. and one of 
seven in Texas. She has 
been playing softball for

team all district the past 
two years. She is a member 
of t^,W ho's Who Ammig 
American High ‘' School 
Students. She plans tor go to 
c o U ^  and become «  doc
tor. ‘ ' ■' '•

itU * 
West 'liiatas.^. A&M 

University rttentiS 
ed Steptumie K. 
bachelor of science degree

IS •
n^-ftw aiti- 
[. Ttubot a

seven-years. She has been ^during spring cooimence- 
on the varsity team since "ment on May 12 a t the Cal 
her freshman year, also whe . Farley Coliseum ih
has been on the second Amarillo.

'\1

July 1 ^ 1 July 2001

ILU B

Cliff and Sue Balzer cele
brated their golden wedding 
anniversary on July 7, 2001, 
at The Lodge in Cloudcrofl, 
N.M. It was hosted by their 
children Susan and hus
band Nicky Neves of 
Levelland, Janet and hus
band Bob Rebhan of Agoura 
Hills. Calif., and Chip 
Balzer and his fiance, Vicky 
Cunningham of Midland.

The couple was married 
in a civil ceremony on July 
7, 1951. Throughout their 
marriage they have lived in 
Alabama. Georgia, South 
Carolina, California and 
Texas.

Retired firom Fina Oil and 
Chemical. Cliff was bom in 
Los Angeles, to Albert and 
Elsie Btdzm:. '

Drafted into the U.S. 
.^rmy. Cliff served during 
the Korean conflict. Sue

was bom in Howard County 
to FVank and jClem 
Montgomery and is retired 
from ' Big Spring
Independent School
District.

Both are active members 
of Midway Baptist Church 
and are involved in the 
Greer Resort Ministry each 
summer in Arizona. The 
couple enjoys traveling, 
playing 42, golf. Ashing, 
reading and visiting with, 
fismily and friends.

The family weekend cele
bration included seven 
grandchildren and other 
family members from 
Dallas. Lubbock, Paris 
Texas, Rotan, Arizona, 
Georgia and Kentucky.

'The
êm

Full Body Piercing & Tattoo's . ‘
(State LioenMd)

Located Inside H e a v e n ly .  S c e n t
Come in and see our selection of Hand Soaked Incense, 

Beaded Curtains, Jewelry and Unique GHto>

H oaia THW AD AND w c p y g 12  n m I

a#Pi
d a i n t _

262-28(90

Bailey James White, boy, 
2001, at 4:01bom June 26, 

p.m., seven pounds six 
ounces and 19 w h es  long. 
Parents are James and 
Angela White td Frisco. 
Grandparents ais 'tom  and 
Joann Scamartfo of WMton 
and Tommy anc II 
oJ Coahoma.

ll^ is White

Myka Leeann Blissard, 
girl, bora June 17. 2001, at 
4JK) p.m., eight pounds 11 
ounces end 21 inches long. 
Parents are Mike and 
Amanda Blissard.
Grandparents are Sonny 

tXL, Dolores Jenkins 
snnie and Barbara

ENROLL NOW
FOR 2001-2002 SCHOOL YEAR 

AT ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL SCHOOL
AQES 3 THROUGH GRADE 6

* Academics
* Acceleratid Language Arts
* Spanish Instruction
* Individual Instruction
* Fine Arts Instruction

* Computer Lab
* Accelerated Math
* Science Pair
* Computer Lab .
* Qualified Faculty

PLUS
AN EXTENDED DAY
OF ENRICHMENT

ST. MARY’S SCHOOL IS AN ACCRBDITBD FACILITY A HAS BEEN AN 
INTRBOAL PART OF HOWAKD COUNTY SINCE IMS

WB WELCOME QUALIFIED STUDENTS OF ANY AGE, RACE. SEX. 
REUOIOUS PREFERENCE OR NATIONAL ORIGIN

c A u ; -.4',
263-0203

FOR MORE INFORMATION

The follow ing workshops wIM take 
place at Texas Workforce Canter of Big 
Spring, 310 Owens Street, Big SpHng;^ 
Texas. No cost to the public. C e n ta l  
Lydia Perez at 263-8373 if interPAted 
in attending.

Tuesday, Ju ly  10, 2001
How to  Land Oie Job You Want. 8:30 a .in .'12:30 p.m.
Lydia Perez, Workforce Center Staffmember, will present a workshop that 
will give fast; practical pointers on how to find the  Job  you want. Hottei^ 
resum es and successful interviewing will be discussed. Current job'liat> 
ings and local labor information will be provided.

Budgeting 9c Investing, 3:30 p.m. j '
Barbara Brumley, Investm ent Representative with Edward Jones, wUI pr<^ 
se n t a  helpful sem inar on budgeting, saving money, and in v e ^ n g  for 
yourfudhA .f

-,i

W ed n e^y , July T 1, 2001
The Attorney Qancial and ChHd Support Laws, 3:30 p.m . i
Attorney General's Office (Child Support Division) will present bn 
m ation workshop about child support laws and procedures. ^

JAfednesday/July 18, 2001 ' ^
Succesidhl Dressing, 2 p.m. ^

Jo h ^ o n -Q a rc ia , Sweet Repeats, will present a  workshop on how 
dress successfully on a  budget. She will also discuss the  lm poitan(A \^. 
iattitude and confidence on lntervt(ewa.
Tuesday, July 31, 2001 ^
Woih Opportunity Tax Credits for Business, 9  aJD.
TWe Representative from Austin %ylll provide businesses infi________
how to receive m onetaiy benefits for hiring targeted groups of Bdivjdu>- 
als. Under this credit, businesses can daim  as m uch a s  82400 per 
ble adult w orker.. /̂  ' V,*

.................. ......................... ......................... , i.i . ■ M * ...........................

/
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^healing Horses* tK m ipy
the injured or crifipled MILITARY HUM ANE

S O C I E T Y
'  -BOPKINTON. R.1. (AP) -  
W lflrhlt forrtkead^ciMiiiMd 
In eooMntratloii and his 
hands tightly gripping the 

Jon West stretches 
works his muscles to 

his horse down a 
[WoodedtrslL ,

> shoulder grows stiff as 
in a wdton. an 

beside him, and 
his horse Monty, 

doesn’t mind. The 26* 
ysdrtdd Hormer Marine is 
haring Am. practicing mus- 
de control and rebuilding 
confidence -> goals he’s had 
to ctmtinuously strive for 
since a 1996 hiking accident 
lidt him near death.

’T lrst. they said I wasn’t 
going to live and then they 
s a i^ ’Well, if he does live, 
he’ll be like a  vegetable.’” 
West said abgut the two 
months he spent in a coma. 
’T had. to relearn how to 
^rnak luul breathe. I’m still 
rslsarnlng how to walk.*’

And the walking has come 
sader since he learned how 
to r i^ .

West is one of 130 students 
taking weekly lessons at In 
Harmony Therapeutic 
Riding Inc., a nonpndlt rid- 

center that uses the 
'movement of a horiw to help 
Improve motor skills, bal
ance and confidence peo
ple .with physical, mental 
and emotional disabilities.
- 1%e riders have disabili
ties such as cerebral palsy. 
q>ina bifida and mental 
retardation. Some suffer 
flrom depression. Many par- 
rtf-tpata in therapeutic rid- 
ing. wUch uses a variety of 
techniques to improve 
strength, muscle control, 
hand-eye coordination and 
social skills.

West suffered a traumatic 
brain injury when he fell 
more th n  115 feet while 
hiking down the Silver 
Cascades in New 
Hampshire. He hit his head 
on a rock and landed face 
first in a pool of water, 
where he was submerged 
^  tiboat 10 minutes

' Annie, who is blind, bal
ances herself on her horse 
Windsor and leans forward 
to stroke his rnSne. With the 
help of an ingtnictor and 
volunteers,' Annie rides 
around the indoor ring, 
focused on sitting up 
straight.

“Hug!” she sbcmts in the 
middle otiit aU,^and leans 
fbrward to wrap her arms 
around the horse’s neck.

Annie is slowly learning 
to use a walkm:. Balancing 
upright and standing in the 
stirrups have helped her 
immerM^y^f V said Amy 
Maslyn, who works with 
Annie at her home and vol
unteers at the center.

*Tt made it easier for her 
to retrain the muscles. It’s 
helped her socialization, 
definitely,” Maslyn said. 
“She picks out the people 
she likes ... and all she can 
do is talk. Her speech has 
improved because she is 
learning new words.”

Hippotherapy was devel
oped in Europe in the 1950s 
and 1960s and made its way 
to the United Sts t̂es in the 
’70s and ’80s, said Michael 
Kaufmann, spokesman for 
North American Riding for 
the Htfndicapped
Association, a Denver-based 
accreditation organization.

The therapy works, he 
said, because as a horse 
waUm, its gait causes the 
rider to react with move
ments at the trunk and hip 
that are very similar to the 
natural strides of humans.

“We don’t have expecta
tions that this is going to 
cure someone tommrow,” 
Kauftnann said. “It’s a ben- 
ent actually that over time 
has really helped a lot of 
people. and everyone 
improves at their own 
pace.’’

About 30,000 people partic
ipate in the more than 600 
accredited therapeutic rid
ing programs in North 
America, Kaufmann said. 
Some centers, like In
Hgrmtmy,. (^er hippotherai 

vbamrtaeiaQm Ry and-Hmrapeutte riding^
‘ he was afraid; offer just one pnh

gram." In Harmony is the 
only accredited center in 
Rhode Island, and it is one 
of 45 centers in New 
England.

A physical therapist at 
Hasbro Children’s Hospital 
in Providence said hid- 
potherapy is a legitimate 
form of treatment with 
tremendous physical and 
emotional beneflts.

“We’ve seen improve
ments in head control, 
trunk balance and sittiijig 
balance.” said Ellen 
Sturtevant, pediatric certi
fied specialist in physical 
therapy.

' He remembered his expe- 
rlmoe as a new rider vivid
ly. (■ ’

”I held on with both 
like ’Oh shoot, oh 

■bootl I’m gonna fall!’” he 
recalled. ”I held on for dear 
Ufc. /
'  ”H ile: gives you confi
dence and it gives you bal
ance,” he said. “’This made 
me walk.”

When West began riding, 
he' peAicipated in t  hip-, 
potherapy, a form of physi
cal therapy that uses the 
natural i^ t 'o f  a horse to 
stimulate the rider’s bal
ance and postural reqmns- 
es. Hippotheitqiy requires 
the as^stance of a physical 
therapist; therapeutic rid- 
bsis ciooft
> "When Jonathan first 
came here, he was in a 
wheelchair. Within six 
months, he came in with his 
cane,” said Maria 
Blackstone, the center’s 
executive director. "We 
have people that haven’t 
spoken until they come 
hme. A lot of children hpve 
taken their first steps as a 
resnlt of strengthening their 
body frmn rising” up in the 
stirrups.

More than 100 volunteers 
help with lessons and care 
for the stable’s 20 or so hors
es ^  all of which are spe
cially trained to handle rid
ers who are often stiff, or 
may have outbursts while 
on horseback.

Instructors say therapeu
tic riding works p i^ y  
because of an innate con
nection people have with 
horses.

"It’s the horse, it’s the 
magic of the horse.” said 
Barbara Poulin, a driving 
instructor. "If the person is 
receptive to that horse, the 
motivation is th«*e.”

’The bond is evident in the 
sraUe of Annie Grills, an 11- 
year-old girl who has a 
aateure disorder and devel- 

‘ ofunantal delays resulting 
frioin meningitis she con- 
tractad when she eras just 8 
days oM.

Gpt. Terry 
S. (TR)
Russell of Big 
S p r i n g ,  
entered ser
vice Oct. 27,
1986, and
attended one 
station unit 
t r a i n i n g  WUSSELL 
(OSUT) at Fort Sill. Okla. 
As a cannon crewmember 
(13 B) he held all positions 
from cannoneer to nmnery 
sergeant while assigned to 
Fort Riley, Kan., Fmt Hood, 
South WiBst Asia and 
Germany.

He served as an M109 
Howitzer Section Chief in 
Desert Shield and Desert 
Storm.

In 1994 he was awarded a 
“Green to (Jold” scholarship 
and returned to Texas to 
attend college. He graduated 

\from the Stephen F. Austin 
State University,
Nacogdoches and was com
missioned as a Second 
Lieutenant in the field 
artillefTy on Dec. 17,1995. He 
holds a bachelor of science 
degree in kinesiology and 
history.

His military education 
includes the field artillery 
officer basic course, the 
field artillery officer cap
tain career course and the 
Combined Arms and 
Services Staff School. 
Airborne School, primary 
leadership development 
course, basic noncommis
sioned officer course and 
cannon crewmember (13B) 
advanced individual train
ing.

His first officer assign
ment was in Baumholder 
Germany with the 4/29th 
field artillery.

He served as a company 
fire support officer in A 
company 2/6th infantry, pla
toon leader, battalion motor 
^<WL"1tnd ' fir«

Following graduation 
form the field artillery cap
tain career course, he was 
assigned to the first battal
ion, 77th field artillery at 
Fort SiU, Okla., where he 
served as the battalion intel
ligence officer.

His awards and decora
tions include the 
Meritorious Service Medal, 
Army Commendation Medal 
with fourth oak leaf cluster, 
the Army Achievement 
Medal w i^ fifth oak leaf 
cluster, ! Good Conduct 
Medal with two knots.

ESL class graduated June 28
The English as a Second 

Language 4ESL) class tau ^ t 
at Sacred Heart Church on 
Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings had a graduation 
ceremony on June 28.
' The students finished SkiU 
Book 2, which they had to 

■ purchase thems^ves.
Teacher Evelyn Marshall 

went out of state for eight 
months and Frank Teveni 
stepped in and continued the

classes in her absence.
Marshall, with Teveni as 

her assistant, continues to 
teach using the Laubach 
method.

'The Howard Coimty 
Library literacy program is 
providing the books for the 
next set of lessons: Skill 
Book 3. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Smith, directors of the liter
acy program have donated a 
computer to the class.

f x m n r o
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|i|i|a Ttefs a Wtak I  a a h lllia ^  
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now AcccpiFG new PATiEnrs
B oard  C ertified  In 

In ternal M edicine Oe 
SpeciaU lzIng in 
D erm ato lo gy

Dr. Anna 
Rosinska, N.D. 
264-1500

1 6 0 5  I l l h  n . i c c

now AGCEPTinQ new PAicnrs 
B o ^  Ceitilled In 

Pulflioiiary, Critkal Care 
Whitcnuy Nedidiie

Dr. Cezaiy 
Kuprianowkz, N.D. 

264-1300

National Defense* Service 
Medal. Noncommissioned 
Officer Professional
Development Ribbon second 
award. Army Service 
Ribbon, Overseas Service 
Ribbon second award. South 
West Asia Medal with three 
stars, Kuwaiti Liberation 
Medal (Saudi), Kuwaiti 
Liberation Med^ (Kuwaiti) 
and the Parachutist Badge. 
On June 19 he received the 
command of 77 l C battal
ion. He sdso has received 
the Audi Murphy Award.

He is married to the for
mer Susan Daniell formerly 
of Big Spring. He is the son 
of Charles and Ann Russell 
of Big Spring and Sallie 
Carroll of Daytona Beach, 
Fla.

’They currently reside in 
Lawton with two of their 
three children, Terrell and 
Shannon. Sherida is cur
rently attending college.

• ••
Army Pvt. Eric Owens has 

graduated from basic com
bat training at Fort 
Jackson. Columbia, S.C.

During the training, the 
soldier received instruction 
and practice in drill and 
ceremony, marching, rifle 
marksmanship, armed and 
unarmed combat, map read
ing, ^eld  tactics, military 
courtesy, military justice, 
physical fitness, first aid 
and Army history and tradi
tions.

He is the son. of Sandra* 
Boadle of Peyton, Colo., and 
the grandson of Sadie 
Russell of Big Spring.

He is a 2000 graduate of 
C^homa High School.

• ••
Army Pvt. Griselda Reyes 

has graduated from the unit 
supply specialist advanced 
individual training course 
at Fort Lee, Petersburg, Va.

’The student was trained 
in receipt, storage, teflue 
and accountgkittliriFof igdi-j 
vidual, organization Snd' 
installation supplies and 
equipment and included 
training in maintenance of 
small arms.

She is the daughter of 
Miguel and Graciela Reyes 
of Big SiN'ing.

She is a 2000 graduate of 
Big Spring High School.

Pictured is Barney — 
Chow mix, solid black, l' 
yr., male, neutered.

Jade — Large mix black, 
7 yr., female, spayed.

Billy Gun — Tan and 
white, large mix, 4 yr.

Bob — Border Collie mix, 
mostly white with black 
spots, 4 yr., male, neutered.

Sissy — Shepherd mix, 
black with docked tail, 4 
yr., female, spayed.

Pretty Bow — Chow and 
Spitz, sandy brown, 4 yr..

female, spayed.
Dorthy — Border Ck>Uie 

mix, black with white, 8 
yr., female, spayed.

Jay Lynn — Shepherd 
mix, sandy brown, 3 yr., 
female, spayed.

Blue — Heeler mix, tri
colored, 3 yr., male, f
neutere^. ^

Jack — Medium mix, *" 
black, 2 yr., male. neutere<!^

Many, many more - come- 
see!!

Special note: All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the Howard 
Ck)unty Humane Society 
have received their vacci
nations, including rabies.

All pets come with a two', 
week trial period. Call the , 
shelter at 267-7832 for more 
information.
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jah lt proud ccadAuRit^^

Riley Chiropractic Health Center, P.C.
Dr. James R. 

Riley, B.S., D.C.
1409 Lancaster St.
' Big Spring, TX

Now.Accepting
Blue Cross/Blne Shield o f Texas of 
T ex as a n d  a l l  o f  i t s  PPO ’s an d  
HM O’s, TM L, H e a lth S e le c t ,  
M e d ic a re , M e d ic a id , W orker's 
C om pensation, and Personal 
Injury/Accidents.

For Appointments O c l l l  0 1 5 ~ 2 0 3 * * 6 X 8 5
Open MWF9-12 and 1-7; Tues. 10-12 and 1-5; Thurs. 10-12-1-3; Sat. 9-12

;nCIURE perfect;
Come see all the new and'excfHfig Itafne' 
for your scrapbeoki We have 12x|2; 
paper, 8 1/2x11. paper, albums, 

TOMp*s< Stickers, pcp.-lfft 
tjoieeiiiery m itnf
Mfe do bbstdm wdrk'^s 
croppings, workslidps, and f«b t)^ ^  
stanripirig! * *

N O  N E E D  T O  O H iV E  T O  M tO L A im  
C H E C K  U S  O U T  L O C A T E D

NAHNffi'SA'IW
i i >  8 . > ■ »  ig a i iB .  a M B j j - ; : . 'i? .

The Many Faces of the 
Community Health Care Center 

Women's Services

*rhe Com m unity Health Care Center - WDmen's Services is 
dedicated to  m eeting the health care needs of pregnarit women.
For years, we have offered high quality care and 
technology in obstetrics, gynecdogy, fomily 
planning, prenatal care and childbirth education.
Isn't it reassuring knowing that professional, 
comprehensive health care is just a call awa^
Fbr responsive, respectful care, call or 
visit us today!

Harold W. Pitts, M.D., J.D.
Linda McGuire. R.N., C.N.M., M.S.N

Certified Nurse Midwife
Mary Ella Williams, C.N.M.

Certified Nurse Midwife

4310 West Illinois, Space 320 • Midland, Texas 79703
915^1-3100

m idland  Memorial HospnxL
C oun t O n Us. For Life.

kmrance, MedkaM, teOs, K940s k  O thm  Acc«pted

]
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Statens electnc’d^egulatiori exp^ m en t continues to hit snags
PORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

Texas experiment in electric 
deregulation (xmtinuee to suffer 
glitches that have twice delayed 
the program, but the director of 
the state’s 'power grid says the 
problems can be solved.

‘'There are no deal-stoppers in 
the situation at this point," said 
Tom Noel. "Behind every problem 
solved there is another problem to 
be solved. That is why we have 
these testing polods."

Under deregulation: many Texas

e led t^  customers will be ffee to 
choose their power company 
beginning Jan. l.

The Legislature approved a lim
ited pilot program to run several 
months to give power companies a 
chance to test their systems before 
deregulation.

That trial was supposed to begin 
in June, then was delayed until 
early July and now the earliest 
date customers will be switched is 
July 20, according to the Electric 
Reliability Council of Texas,

known as BRCOT, which manages and president, said about 10 glitch- ■ 
the state’s main power pid. .esi^main before customers can be

Electric companies are disap- switched to new electricity 
pointed in the delay but say they {srovlders. If all goes well, residen-' 
sumxHl taking morl time to make, tial ipd business customers who 
sure the system woiics. signed up for the pilot program

‘We’re all in this together," said will get their first bills from their
Rand LaVonn, a spokesman for 
Dallas-based TXU Corp. “We sup
port ERGOT’S decision. They are 
in the best position to know when 
we can move forward economical
ly and reliably."

Noel, ERGOT’S chief executive

innew power company 
September. ^

ERGOT manages computers that 
coordinate movement of electrici
ty in 10 areas of the state. Noel 
said that on^ of his group’s chal
lenges has been getting computers

in separate control areas to pofU- 
municate with a new, central fitcU- 
ity in Austin.

‘‘I don’t want to suggaatthat it is- 
fixed e n tire ,"  Noel told the Fort 
Worth Star-TOlegram. '^ e ’re deal
ing with a manual workaround on 
a process that we had hoped woudd 
be automatic."

Technicians are also experienc
ing problems related to security: 
Noel said they had not expected 
certain passwords in the computer, 
system to be case-sensitive. ^;

State hospital em p loyees receive awards
Movghon w ill 
accept agency's 
highest honor

Garcia named 
Mental Health 
Worker of Year

HERALD staff Report HERALD Staff Report

Edward Moughon. super
intendent of Big Spring 
State Hospital, has been
named recipient of the 2001 
Preston E. Harrison Award,

1

said Karen F. Hale, com
missioner of the 'Texas 
Department of Mental 
Health and Mental 
Retmrdation.

"Under Ed's leadership. 
Big Sluing State Hospital 
developed a policy to 
reduce the use of patient 
restraint and seclusion that 
has provided the frame
work for a statewide Best 
Practice for our system," 
Hale said. ‘‘His iimovative, 
problem-solving approach 
is an asset and he is very 
deserving of this award."

The award — the agency's 
highest employee honor — 
was initiated in 1986. 
Honoring Harrison, himself 
a former Big Sprihg State 
Hpspital superintendent, 
the recognition is offered 
employees who demon
strate creativity, innova
tion and eiRciency in pro
viding services to staff 
members and individuals 
with mental illness and 
mental retardation.

CourtMy ptMto

Big Spring State Hospital CEO Ed Moughon, left, and ser
vice assistant Arturo Garcia have received key awards.
native of Sherman and ^
earned a bachelor’s degree

Moughon began his 
career at Tarrant Gounty 
MHMR. He Joined the 
department in 1988 and was 
promoted to his current 
position in 1995. He is a

from the University of 
North Texas and a master’s 
degree from the University 
of Texas at Arlington.

In addition, four other 
agency employees were 
named finalists for the 
award. Larry Delgadillo, a 
psychologist at Kerrville

State Hospital; > Diane 
Faucher, superintendent of 
Rusk State Hospital; Janice 
Goodspeed, a training spe
cialist at Austin State 
Hospital and the central 
office; and Jane Hilfer, 
director of Community 
Relations at the central 
office, were selected 
finalists.

as

Longtime Big Spring 
State Hospital eihployee 
Arturo Garcia was named 
Mental Health Worker'of 
the Year during a recent 
ceremony honoring the 
hospital’s 257 psychiatric 
aides.

The Mental Health 
Association in Texas 
sponsors the award, 
which raises awareness of 
one of the most vital 
employees in the Texas 
Department Mental 
Health Mental
Retardation system — the 
mental health workers.

Mental Health workers 
can make a significant dif
ference in a person's 
recovery, said Big Spring 
State Hospital CEO and 
Superintendent Ed 
Moughon.

Garcia began work at 
Big Spring State Hospital 
on Aug. 16,1972, as a men
tal health mentid i^tarda- 
tion service assismnt on 
the geriatric unit, where 
he Is still (^ployed. His 
peers nominated him for 
his “refreshing attitude" 
toward working with this 
special -population.

Supervisors cited 
Garcia’s positive commu
nication skills and his 
special' way of speaking 
softly and kindly to the 
elderly patients.

I 1.
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W orker's eo m p erisa tio n  
to p ic  o f  half-dc^, ̂ e n t  
sp o n so red  by cham ber^

■̂̂4 ■
HERALD Staff Report

The Big* Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce will 
be sponsoring a free half
day seminar
to . promote 
the workers’ 
compensation 
system, and 
update local 
business lead
ers on recent 
changes to 
the systenn. |

The semi
nar will be 
hbld Wednesday, July 18 at 
the Best Western Motel. 
Registration and a free con
tinental breakfast will begin 
at 7:30 a.m. The seminar 
will start at 8 and last until

BELEW

noon.
Those who attend can 

learn about loss prevention. 
Seminar speakers will 
describe how safety and loss 
prevention programs can 
rtfuce the Jiumter an<k 
severity of work place 
injuries.

“This lets the employer 
know that the injured work
er has rights and they need 
to know about all the dan
gers,’’ said Virginia Belew 
area manager of the Texas 
Workforce Center.

Those who attend can also 
learn to understand work

er’s compensation claims. 
Speakers will direct semi
nar-goers through the life of 
a claim from first report of 
injury to completion of 
indemnity benefits while 
explaining TWCC forms.

Retum-to-woik programs 
will include how to reduce 
lost time, lost productivity 
and disability mindset. The 
seminar includes discus
sion on work status reports 
and bona fide offer letters.'

Those attending can also 
learn how to identify and 
reduce * different types of 
fraud. Included will be a 
discussion of fraud Investi- 
^ tio n s  with actual fraud 
surveillance videos..

"This is wen worth it.' It 
(the workshop) is very 
important for any employer. 
If they do not know how to 
handle some of these thingis 
mentioned in this workshop 
it could reaUy hurt them. 
We highly reccomand this," 
said Belew.

Those who want to m u  
will .be able to register 
online > at
www.txfund.com/search/fre 
eSeminars.shtm.

Seating is limited so 
please register by July 13. 
2001. The Best Western is 
located at 700 Interstate 20. 
Call 267-1601 for more infor
mation. ^

Take advantage of guidelines for proper insect management
vews,.apers, maga- 
#  zlnM and airways 

■ are fUled with
recommendations 

ofnon-chemical controls 
for lawn and 
garden pests.
Few of these 
claims for

h ousehold substanci 3 and 
byproducts to create con
coctions aimed at control
ling devastating insect and 
disease pests.

Home gardeners should

i
question w het^r such con- 

efTecti>

organic pest 
management 
are support
ed by sound 
research.

Pest man
agement rec
ommenda
tions must 
be based on 
both environ-
mental stewardship and sci
entific research.

Certainly, there is great 
fun to be had by mixing

D avid
K i g h t

coctions will effectively 
control pests and/or 
whether these concoctions 
will harm the plants they 
are intended to protect.

Many have heard the 
organic solution for aphids 
and other small insect pests 
"put one tablespoon of 
Tabasco salfce in a gallon 
of water and spray it on the 
plant."
. This recommendation is - 
fraugM with fallacy and 
legal issues.

First, does it work? No, 
.no bonafide research has

validated it.
Second, if it did kill 

insects, it would kill the 
good bugs and the bad 
bugs, which is not an envi- 
ronmentally-sound pest 
management practice.

Third, if a person makes 
this recommendation he or 
she is breaking federal law.

A pesticide must be regis
tered by the Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) to 
lawfully be sold and/or rec
ommended as a pesticide. 
Tabasco sauce is not a pes
ticide.
'We .thust strive to provide 

effective, environmentally- 
sound solutions to pest 
problems.

Always follow label direc
tions for treatment and dis
posal of product. If aphids

are causing a gardener's 
rose blooms to be deformed, 
three recommendations 
could be made that are 
effective.

You can control many of 
the aphids with a high-pres
sure spray of water; or you 
can control most of them 
with an effective, research- 
documented organic pesti
cide such as neem oil; or 
you can control all of them 
with a systemic, chemical 
pesticide, such as Orthene, 
which only targets bugs 
that feed <rff the sap of the 
rose bush.

The Final decision of 
which solution to use is
yours.

The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service uses an 
Integrated Pest

Mangagment (IPM) 
approach to pest manage
ment.

It can be surprising to see 
the similarity between IPM 
and organic gardening tech
niques. Both start with ffie 
soil -^ building its health 
and productivity.

Next, suitable, adapted 
plants are chosen to help 
avoid pest problems.

For example, planting the 
new, powdery-mildew-resis
tant hybrid crape myrtles 
would circumvent disease 
problems and siuaylng.

With both IPM and organ
ics, pesticide treatments 
are recommoided only as a 
last resort when plant or 
crop success is threatened.

With both IPM and organ
ics an (x^nic pesticide is

the first choice. With IPM, 
if the pest pressure is so 
threatening that organic 
controls are not efiGsctlve, > 
then the least toxic chemi
cal pestidide isthen used.

Pest management tech
nologies and piquets con-* 
tinue to advance and pro
vide men'e effective and 
environmentaUy-sound 
results. Therefore, home- 
owners and gardeners need 
to constantly update their 
knowledge on these.

b
(David Kight is the 

Howard County Extension  < 

Agent —  Agriculture. His 
telephone number is 264-2236 
and his office is located in 
the basement o f the Howard 
County Courthouse.)

B l s i .m s s  B R i n s
FORT WORTH -(AP) -  

RadioShack Corp. said 
Friday it has agreed to buy 
Micros<rft Corp.*s 25 percent 
stake in the consumer-elec
tronics chain’s Internet ven
ture, RadioShack.com LLC,’ 
for 188 minion in cash.* 

Much of the increase was 
driven by sales of wireless 
phones, the company said.

For the first half of the 
year, RadioShack said sales 
were $2.10 billion, up 5 per
cent from $2.00 biUion last 
year. Same-store sales were

up 4 percent.
In buying out Microsoft’s 

minority stake in 
RadloShack.com, the retail
er ended a relationship that 
began when Microsoft 
bought its interest in 
November 1999.

RadioShack is now the 
sole owner of its Internet 
venture.

The companies .did not 
give a reason for Microsoft’s 
sale of its stake, but both 
vowed to keep working 
together on other ventures.

Dane Sheppard, Mary Kay 
Independent sales director, 
receives her signature pink 
Mary Kay CadINac. This Is 
Sheppard’s 12th Mary Kay 
career car. Directors earn the 
use of Mary Kay career cars 
through outstanding sales i v. 
achievements by their units.
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QAlAiplA. AlniM^ W.. 2102 RunnAlA. Big

^ d t a  ChAri i t a  P.OiB0A 1282. EtnhAtl
KAn. •• '

A o n a ta  CAriAAA. 2103 JpbnAon. Mg Spring 
OoriMMA Jr., Fnrk. 704 N. Elgin. lAmAAA 
OoniAta U m  R.. SOI N. 12di. LMnAAA 
OrAod, BAnMmln, 2000 WAAAon, Big Spring

Qrult. PArii,
OutlArrAZ.

jom, B M  I .  Mb. Big Spring 
Ppm, 1000 OnvAnA, Mg Spring

3310 SF AuAtm.

HAdom. RpkaIa KAy, 101 ShitflAtt Or., Big 
Spring

HaA. UirilA. 903 W. 19V). Big Spring 
HaA, PauIa M.. 13301 P̂ mdrAn. HouAton 
• M A ^  | | M if«lr .lt lO  1/2 AytaM * Mg

. U B M M kg. M r Spring
M  J.. HC 7« Boa 147h-l. Mg

Spring
HArtlA, Ruby. 907 Am S. Lubbock 
HArriAPr), THMnir S.. 1935 OunbAr Rd., 

UMoiAaaAI. Tatai.
MAtdiimy >.. Bobby 0., 3012 Auotln Am.. 

Snydor
Holmt M., JPhany IgichAAl. 03S Wootowf, Mg 

spring

B u s in e s s

NArigimon, dtabno U 4 B 0  M OPPAA, M a
Hpnry. OoriAon R., 1003 N. I t a .M g Spring

'‘l313 AMBawy. Mg
•Pring

iMiPMWAi. JuaMIM 1003 Muabird. Big 
Spring

Hantr«. RobartE.. 2223 RRh St. Lubbock 
Ha«t% M.. Manuat^lS Hpftait Mg Spring . 
HIg. Minry JR.. 7Q4 gar) Antonio. Mg Spring 
MgtfP A, M M y Mario. 190B IMrMton Or.. 

MHMSd
MA|a. JM. B35 Baa(  U V i, CatotWo C%  > 
Motorinp. Ooralby. Bpa 301. I waaaaaAk  
UopAty, Dina D.. 4201 Ttainbany, MAAand 
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MpiHa Mi  FiAdtoA. 300 N. Am. H, Lanwaa 
N k  MgMWA AMrip. 830BS. ManVApAo. M| 

•RMiO 'a
lalrito. VIotor. 114 SMapy MOunMIn. KamMa 
JockAon, RnmaA JAramy. SOB E. 14ri), Mg 

Spring
« JpmiAMA. Jkn, P.O. Boa 390. MarAn

JgbnAOn. Tanya. SOOO Ctaar Brook CIrolA. Fort 
VtorVi

JonoA. Amy, 1002 Wrpn. Mg Spring 
Juarai. Banka. 1809 E. MApto. MManri 
JuadoA. Oourtnay S.. 0103 24V). Lubbock 
Kana. J. Lyn. 508 Hoymid. MkSand 
Kant CynViaa Laa. Nawport Na«m. lAtMnia 
Kilby, Mark, 2600 CtaAtHna. Mg Spring 
Lathara. CAan. 1001 Qrand Am.. 9<mtaatar 
Lamua. Ralpal. 1B04 MittSl. Big Spring 
La«riA. Cindl 0.. 017 S . m  San Angrio 
Limon. ChriA kt. 4522 RooAAvalt MUaiaJ 
pmocL Rita, 400 E. Broadway, BrownRald 
Lobaton. Mtp. Michella. 10710 Emmitt In., 

SanAngale
Lockp. William Ray Jr„ 3 * X  E. UPlaoa. Big 

Spring
Lopar. Brandy. 4313 HamlHon. Mg Spring 
Lopai. Cbrlaline. 1B24 Pkim Stiaat Colorado 

Cib
Lopaz. JaintA, IBIS  Banton. Big Spring 

, Lota. Mlchaal, 002 N. Flint, Lamaaa 
* Lopez. Mlohaal. 530 N Am A. Kannit 

LppAZ M., Raban, 107 MBbum M„ Snydar 
ktagaalt. Ptoonay 0 . 1105 Catalina Way, El 

Paao
MaMiaaaBanham, Dawn E., P.O. Bon 181. Ira 
Magard, Bruce Erimd. P.O. Bon 3205. Big

**M5one. R M .  3507 Humble. Midland 
Manning. Rcbart, 3403 Sycamora. MMIarAl 
MeMlam. O'Naal. 91 1 17Vi St.. Snydar 
McOanM. MIcliaal Chrlatophar. 840 E. IIV), 

Colorado City
McVay. Don J.. 311 35V). Snydar 
Marm. Jamea A., 1610 Young. Big Spring 
Mtotk). Chriatopbar. 3913 Amndale. Midland 
Martin. Maitba McOonak). 600 Orivar Rd.. Big

Maninea. Anita. P.O.' Mat 43. Stanton . 
MartInAt, Emiyn, 717 E. 21at. Colorado City 
MartkiAZ. Tbaodora. 1010 Owens. Big Spnng 
MaMnaz. Valaria. 1408 E. Sliith. Big Spnng 
Martinaz, lActoria Joaapb. 323 S. Mam. 

Loraina
MatMa. Laaltauna. 3416 Mllbrook. San 

Angak)
McOannan. Daniel. 133 Spnng Creek Rd.. 

Abllarta
Mevap, Elbal Lamaaa. 4202 Parkway. Bg

'
Mendtola. Rsy D., 1907 Syeamora. Big Spring 
Mprtdois Jf.. JOM, 1114 N 4(h. Lam*M 
Migt, iMticP im . SOI DPbrt Ln„ Big Spring 
Mbnt. Cprol L„ 4009 Conrwiy. Big Spnng 
MRChetl. Ar^tia. 4424 L»<My. ft4idiand 
Molpnd. Todd. 3901 Indiana BP. Qraat Lakes. 

W. i-
Morwreal. Bathany. 417 Meci^am. Ruidoso. 

N.M.
Montoya. Enwe. 9l0 E. Alamada. Rosweii.

i

N i t
Moom. Otoy. B17 W 261b Bt. Odaaaa 

'  Moaria. Amyy MQ. Baa 1364, OetorariaMRi 
Moiito. Paatala Aral, 803 Loriia, Big Spring 
Morria. Quinun D.. P.O. Boa 183, Loraina 
Moyaia. Ruaeai g ;  166 M. CBiiada. AmartVo y 
Muipky. Pat 838 Wtawwar. Bg Spring 
Nak. Dana Oayta 1120 VNA RoBara Or.. Sanu 

Roaa. NJri. r*-
Nak. Jaaata P.O. Boa 1834. Mg Spring 
NMfa. Elaa E.. 911 Oak St, MraiMutoi
NaM. Maioua P., 1109 Lanooaatt. Mg Spring • 
Mraaul. Banu B.. 206 Mkidy Lana. 

Placalaway. NJ.
Nobla. Oalrtan. 23841 20dt Am. B.. Daa 

Mokiaa. wa - -T t.
' Norwood. CqNon RMta, 3704 Noblo Or.,

r  »

0*NAri. Dtouy S.. HC OB. MbtSpdng I 
P.O. Boa 304.

Coghona
ONv m . Madp YtPbtgt. 710 MN 7lh. Big 

Spring
Olyar. Marla. 1016 E. 21at8t. Mg Spnng 
Oraaco. Juans. P.O. Boa IBB, Idalou 
Ortaga. Juan, Rt 3 Boa 336. Snydar 
Osorio, David. IjB ll Owana, Big Spring 
Ovaka. Mnfa Qonzalat. 3001 E. Hwy 60. 

Midtand ,
Padron. Abram, 927 N A, BtownOald 
Ppdisn, Padia T.. Boa 495. Coaboma 
Pavanst. Lucia. P.O. Boa 10054. MuAand 
Paknar. Jobqay D.. P.O. Boa 30458. Midland 
Palmar. Reads CaaOko, 2735 E. BV), Odessa 
Papaidarmou, Elanl. 2613 N. Midland Er.. 

Midland
Paaikea. Ida A.. 794 Nomiarvly, Houston 
Porez Jr., Bamado F.. 3304 W Hivy 80. Big 

Spring
Peraz. Chriatina. P.O. Box 3002. Big Spring 
Parry. Akan. 2000 Dow. Big Spring 
Palaraan. Tsny Las. 1407 E. 19Vi, Mg Spnng 
Petty. M.L.. Rt 1 Boa 490. Mg Spring 
PKiazo. Alanda Lea. 112 Cadw. Big Spnng 
Poe. Andrew L.. 3120 Am. T. Snyder 
Pond Jr., Henry C., 840 IWestsm, Amarillo 
Price. Ronak), 1517 Sycamora. Big Spnng 
Pnca. IWandB, 1506 Sycamore. Big Spring 
Ragadala, Sam, 814 N. 13tb. Lamesa 
Ramirez. Frandtoo. P.O. Box 217. Lylord 
Ramirez. Ramon, P.0. Box 1828. Big Spnng 
Ramon. Joe Loula. 4301 Andiews Hwy. 

MAkand
Redioid. William Robert. 1604 )rirglnia. Big 

Spring
RaMnan, Micbael David. P.O. Box 1254. 

Snydar
Riaaer. K atba^. 2105 OMmora Am. Snydar 
Rasandez. Guadskipe. 945 Clifford. Odessa 
Reyes. Sbalina Louisa, 186 SourdouMi Rd., 

CoaDoms
Reynoldt, Elton R„ P.O. Boa 1142, Colorado 

Oty
Rcb. Lany, 0., 1909 Ltoday, Orabam 
RMgana. Bake M.. P.O. Boa 1392. Snyder 
Rios. Fidal. 1219 San FAIIpa. Alice 
Rivara. Kriaba N., 2020 Mattie Woiods La. 

Cotorado City
Roacb. Gene 0.. 1685 Mount Springs Road. 

Cabot. Aru.
Robarts. Oorts P.. 3303 Auburn. Big Spring 
Robbins. Sbarta. P.O. Box 651. Coahoma 
Rocha. Elena. 1507, Am. E. Snyder 
Rodriguez. Gloria. 8313 Cutbbart. Midlarvf 
Rodriquez. Joel. 1601E Third. Big Spring 
Rodriquez, Nancy. 300 NE IIV ) St.. Big 

Spring
Rba Sr.. Nvin, PD. Boa 371, Robert Lae 
Romolo. Joshua Kalani, 2009 Watson. Big 

Spring
Rosales. Chris. PjO. Boa 216 Odormell 
Rudd. Matt K . 17059 Hwy AO. )W lot. Spnng 

Branch
Ruiz. Jannifar. P.O. Box 404. Colorado City 
Salazar Jr.. Jessie. 1303 Graft. Big Sphng 
Salinas. Ekzabett), 1303 N. First st.. Lsmasa

Sanchez. Otbbia AMR, BIB )M|ptovtr $300,

WWV̂ PBr
Sindtrt. Nandoiph K.. 490 (kmrmwf Rd..

SandoMl. StGphaniir 6213 Ndttonai.
Auiin •

SctMock. Robert 'bhertes. 1303 W. MichiEan.
MidMfKl

Scoo. Kenneth Dele, 1640 W. HerKlerson. 
Pent TiHM

Sekwr, Jeweler S., 1611 Cerdwiel. Spring 
Seieera. Joey. 2006 Ave L. Snyder 
Ser>e. Jeanmr>e. 6 Cafle Pi.. Roswell, N.M. 
Sbeirreck. CUrerwe Marvin. 5116 47th. 

Lubbock
Shubert. BiHy Q.. 538 Weatover. Big Sprmc 
Simpaon. Patncia. 3627 102nd St.. Lubbock 
Sirtglaton. Teresa. 1701 Rurmeis, Big Spring 
9fl6h, Carol, 2766 SImmone Ave.. W ane  
Snath. Ouetin w.. 4409 BtooKSale Or.* 

Midland
Smith, Kenneth E.. 3100 E. Broedwey. 

Sweetwater
Srnah. Roeemary, 711 E. 15th. B«g Spnng 
SoweN. John A.. 500 N. Saiem Rd., B «  Spnng 
Sparks. Jemey. 5115 FM 1205. Coahoma 
Speights. Wanda. 3601 Andrews Hwy. 

Odessa
Stanhopa. Stella. 1315 Mulberry. Big Spnng 
StocKa^. Marvin. 2401 E. Marcy. Big Spring 
Slone. Marsha A.. 820 S. Meridian. 

Oklahoma City. OKla.
Stfomen. David A., P.O. Box 50221, Amsnlk> 
Taylor. Joshua Enc. P.O. Box 120. Coahoma 
Taatilk). Shan. 2609 Wasson. Big Spnng 
Thompson. Theresa L.. 120 Wallace St.. 

Colorado City
Timmerman. Angela M.. 5280 Professior̂ al 

Dr.. Apt. 347. Wichita Fans
Torras. Christir>e. 2101 Lakeview Circle. 

LewiavMe
Torres IN. Ponciano. 4201 S. Austin St.. 

Amanik)
Trevino. Cynthia. Rt 5 Box 166m, Kilgore 
Tune. Matt. 2808 23rd. Snyder 
Tyrone, Evangaime. 406 E Cedar, Midiarx) 
Uribe. G. Gina. P.O. Box 123. Big Spring 
Valle. Jose Olger. 1605 Glenwood Dr.. 

MidMnd
Viera ill, Preciliarx). 1425 E. 6th. Big Spring 
Velasquez. Vita L., 2023 W. 6th. Odessa 
Valadaz. Cynthia. 208 Chestnut. Snyder 
Veldez. Grace. 1806 37th. Snyder 
Valdez. Teresa. 2324 lOth St.. Lubbock 
Vek, Eugene. 1807 Wood. Big Spnng 
Viesana, Elizabeth R.. 203 NW Third. Big 

Spring
Vidales. Shawn Lee. 1205 N. Lincoln. Odessa 
VWa. Manuela L.. 1216 W. 3rd. Big Spring 
Wttafranco. F e ^ .  301 £. Peck. Midland 
VMarml. Paul. 206 SW ^$9. N. Semmoia 
Wagner. Cynthia. 1406 Anson Ave.. Abilene 
WekJie. Eilerw. 4503 Versailles Dr.. MidiarKi 
Waldo. D w ^  3405 E. Hwy 35. San Angelo 
Ward. Sam. Rt 3. Box 278 A. Colorado City 
WOUaston. John S.. 6406 Sawr>ee. Midland 
Womack. Travis, P.O. Box 1400 PflugerviHe 
Washburn. Shawn, 139 Normal Ave.. 

Semirwile
Watson. Tommy D.. 2613 Dow Or., big Spring 
Welch. J.B.. 3311 SCR 1206. Midland 
WUbum. Fred. 3307 Drexel. Big SprHig 
Wilcox. Susan White. 1504 Lincoln Ave.. Big 

Spring
WHkinaoh. Donald 8coCt P.O. Box 5253. 

IKalde •
WMiams. Jeson. Uma Co.. Camp Pendleton. 

CaW.
WHIiams. Joe. 2409 S. Ong. Amanlio 
WHfcereon. Rita, 1410 Tucson. Big Spnrtg 
Woodfin. Arv>a E.. 2609 Wesson. Big Spnng 
Wirges. Joseph A. IV. 53893 Way N . 

Bloomfield. Nev.
Ybenez. Lucia C.. P.O. Box 1393. Lamesa 
Zapata. A. Lisa. 901 Scurry, Big Sprir^

4f . s
JL— .

grantor: Martino Wi(|afe 
grantee: C.L. Lur>efofd 
property; Lot 2. bik. 22. < 
filed; June 26. 2001

I to — -ta - - ■ b»«««—  ^maaB ^ — 1-johoâ han. #. xxiaaB. axane
Goodblanta 34. b««i oT Mg Svrtng.

Stobrt Wayn* Vkidto BB. of lubBook mti 
Brandi Rena* PiacaV. 22. af B|| SprinB.

Jxnmy Don Clanton, 47, of Big Spring and 
Shaiofi Mkkama, 4B. of Jamaatoaev M f -  

Randy Blan Oaatn. 18, of Bnydtr #<B Italy 
Ranaa Faaamdn, IB, of Blf Sarins.

Jany U a  HtoUfimari, 90. af MUand and 
Malanit Qawn fTtoipaaa. IB. of BV Soring 

Lana Coriay. 22, and Atny L d V  Lang 19. 
boVi of Mg Soring

ttanaV) Alon Alfano, 37, and Audiay Dari* 
Baker. 39. bod) of Mg Spring

Roberto L. Comisraa, 44. of Mg Spring trAl 
Rita Vala McGragor. 33, of Lamoaa.

MXM lir' b . gz*„
Vubkc Raaortia; '  v  » , , ,  "

Ravocabon of PmbaVan and knpoa|Biin of 
Seritanca: Brarxkxi yyayria Martin. DM. $1,900 
fmo. $414.25 oourt ooatt and BO dayd tk |K  

Revocation of Piobabon and knoMlaa df 
Sontar)ca; Joa Morris Hay*. DM tacond oNanaa. 
$2,000 Ant. $375.25 court ooau and BO Btyt 
in tail. '■

Ravocatian of Probation ar)d Impotttion of 
Sarttorxse: Aliiha Fay* McGss. Poi aaaalon of 
Maikuana >•** Vian two ounces. $300 Ant. 
$360.25 court coats and Am days in jak.

Revocation of Probation and Impotitton of 
Sentortce; Carlos Enrique Lopaz. DUA, $1,500 
fir)*. $375.25 court cost* and 60 day* In )all.

Probated Judgnant: Raul Lopaz Oonzala*. 
OWI. $1,500 Ana. $275.25 oourt costs and 180 
day* m jail.

Probated Judgment; Ronnia Ren* Rivara. 
0)M.S. $250 fine. $260.25 court cost* and 180 
day* in i*il.

Probated Judgment: Jo* OIaz Jr.. OWI aacond 
offense. $1,500 An*. $275.25 and 365 day* In
jail.

Probated JuiMmant: Raymond Ftotro, OWI. 
$1,500 tne, $275.35 court coats and 180 day*
in jail.

Judgment and Santsnea: Oarrek WIViam 
Buikaen. Fan to ktonbly. $280 fine. $3B0.2S 
court cost* and30day*mjak-

Judgmont and Sanlanca: Darrak MMkaai 
Burkean. Foasetsion of Maripiant let* g «n  a*o 
ounces. $300 Ane. $2B0.25 court codls and 30 
days m jail.

Warranty Deeds:

grantor: Vada and Paul Davis 
grant**: Albatt Jason HocMar 
property: S/30acmtof fw  E/50aom*of VI* 

W/100 acre* of m* W/2 of tec. 53. bIk. 27. H 
& TC RR Co. Survey*. Howard County 

Med: June 25, 2001

grantor: Ckarto* and Mary Byars
grantee: Prudential Rasidanlial Sarvtoa*. LLR.
property: lot 20, bke 9. Cokage Park Estataa
Aled: June 25. 2001

I Park Estaes*

gfawtot: waswy and Maty Loulas oaat* 
•taatot: Howard and WIeW BHaran 
proaarty: A 0112 aiaa Bait aut of Vw oast

(mp ol kM 14. bik. 6. X) Via Hifiland SouVi
Addition

Mod: June 28, 2001

grantor: Tommy Lyrm RalsUn and Kelly Lynn 
Cnanay Ralston

grantee: Foxwett Propertie* Ltd. 
property: Lot 5. BWi. 1, Pmar Height* Additicn

gtod: Jun* 28.9001

8m m er#liM ei.W M  
Bmnwe; Red end Roeanwy Momandez 
prapdfbr Idl 17, bBL 8, Kantwood AddKion 
Mad: June 28.2001

Bweor. 0*0*8* '»■ Mkkam*
srantoo: Sandra J. Lloyd
prtpdf^ Lot 14, aoc 2. NorVi McEwan

WulWHI
Mad: Juno 29.2001

grantor EvartV and Evelyn Bandar 
grama*: Migilie* and Arrsdondo M. 
proparty; lot 1, b li  3. RHIgiln  Tanao* 

AddWon
Mad: Jun* 29. 2001

aMrranqr Dead add) Yandor't lien:

MtnMtrTdta Rdy Mvriw 
grawtor MMaai H. and Batata R. Hak 
W ta ta  NW/4 tae. 44. Ikk. 33. T-IW TBP 

Ry. Ca. t u t a
Mad: Juaa 2S. 2001

grtmor Sandra taa Ratkar, Ruaaal John 
wakam Butko Jr., Mtohala Maria Butka. Ratrtck 
Mark Buska. John Michael Butka, Jtmst 
Miohsal Buah* and Ralar Andrew Busk* 

grantoa: lAaW* LTWnar 
arapargr; Tht noiB) pan of lot 26. Wk. 12. 

North Rak HN Addition 
Mad; Jui* 38. 2001

grantor Rtudanbal RaoMenbal Service* LU> 
grants*; KaNy Rafaton
property: Lot 20, bik. 9, Collage Park Estate* 
Alad: June 25, 2001

grantor Tatty 0. McOanial 
aranta: ChM Wash
propat^ S/2 of lol 4. bti. 29. In th* ongmsl 

town of BV Spring 
fitad: Juno 25. 2001

Vantor. EddI* M. and Conni* W. Tubbs 
gratiM: Angdla 0. and La* E. Byariy 
piopatty; Lot 21, bPi. 6. HiViland South 

MdNIon
Mad: June 3S. 2001

grantor Joyo* Aiarte Caiver iWood 
gmnta: Ronald C. Stock 
proparty: Lot 31, bik. 16, Kantwood AdditKX) 
Mad: Jun* 37. 2001

gramor. Jtmaa A. and Tonda L. WaAace 
gratea*: Laan E. Ramay and EthtI Ramey 
proparty; Lot 6. bik. 21. Cokags Pack Esutes 
-Rtod: Juna29

( T W r ;  tfOnn n. XXOOIv IN
grpntoi: Jimmy L. Nawiom 
ptopatgr The aaat 90 tost of lot 5 and the 

north 12 toot of Vwaaat 90 fast of kK 6. bik. 64. 
Origtoal Toon of BV Spring 

fkad: June 29. 3001

grantor Caan rpn Uto biautanca Co. 
frNniM: Jbtu6 Lopv
propariy; A 9.44 acta tract of SW/4 of Sac 

30. bke 33. T-18 TBP RR Co. Survay 
Atort. Juna 29. 2001

gramor Tho John W. and Raya A McGregor 
Famky Trust

grantoa: Bob J. Addy
pcopdrty; A 0.20 ocm tract *1 Section 5. bOi 

32. T-14, T BR RR Co. Survay 
Atod: Jun* 39. 2001

The public laoeta appear *1 the Big Spnng 
HaraW buskmts tmMon amiy SunOty

these professionals 
to improve yout*

riR '. 1 .ry{,•:'•<■)•)<1 o z v . - r i j

st Valuable Investment
Real Estate Broker by:

Insulation by:
i r - ' k i t

Insurance by: Entry 6c Qarage Doors by:

S0MIE»A-IK^

PEST CONTROL
; INSIDE A  OUTSIDE 
 ̂ ■».

2 0 0 8  B I R D W E L L

263^14 , I

V.
Specializing in .

' Residential,' Commercial, 
Farm 6c Ranch, MUD or 
VA acquired properties

Call: 263'1284

PARKS AGENCY 
INC.

Serving Your 
Insurance Meeds 

Since 1935
• Home • Auto • Business 

Life ■ Health • Bonds 
Jim ratits • Ray Kennedy

900 S. Main 
267-5504

FI
BOB'S

CLSTO>l
IVOODIVORK

'l09 I . 31(1 SI.

2 6 7 -5 8 1  I

Roof by:

Kenn
Construction
The best quality roof
ing and the best local 

price. Metal and 
composition.
Since 1986.

2 6 7 -2 2 9 6

Heating and AC by:

c b n d itlo iiiiig  
A nd llc a tliig  

S erv ice C om pany 
263-3705

T A f f r A Q O ^ S A I C

Eumiture by:

r i

Pence Or BuUding Supplies by:

mOOMBOTHAM 
BARTLETT , 

Lumber Coi^any
WE HAVE BUILDIRG 

MATERIALS FOR 
FENCES AND ALL YOmT 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

.PROJECTS

267-1686 
1600 E . FM  700

••••a

*• I.

Allan’s
Furniture
OVER 60 MAJOR 

MANUFACTURERS 
FREE DELIVERY 

WITHIN 100 MILES 

202 Scurry* 267-0278

Windows by:

FOUR SEASONS
irjs iji ATiorj .^^JD s id in g

l - f l .  f -  P. ;; J T|> r.l

,‘.nrl
• Si •') U n ; R Drinr;

f u r  I n  r  r  s f riM.if r  s
C.i l l  n , t \  rir Ni i i h t

264-8610

Home Improvement Loans by:/' Sprinkler Systems by:

GOLDEN
FEDERAL

CREDIT
U im O N

•Home Improvement 
Loans X

•Home Equity Loans
5  264-2600

400 E. M arcy

S p r i n k l e r  
S y s t e m s  

AC
L a n d s c a p i n g

P o n d e rb s a
N u rse ry

204 Devla Rd.
202-4441

TX I •7720

Appliance by:
HARRIS UmBBR
ar hardware

Your Dealer Tor 
The Puli' Line* Of 

Whirl pool-Kitchenald 
And Roper 

Home Appliances
151S E m  700 

267-8206

Cabinets by:

"Xketm fOtchens
^  0om 9 This” '

OilioaftbsiolUwit

tM U N k

Automotive Service by:

C&M
GARAGE
CHARLES S. a  

MARIAN BUZBEE 
C O M L IT R  P t ^ I G N  

AND DOM E S i f t  AUTO 
AND n U C K  R E PA IR

SSRVINO YOU FROM THE 
SAMKLOCATtON 

SOKE m i  
263-0021

8301 W. HWY. 80



( ? L 9 1 5 - 2 6 3 7 3 3 1  ^
Ww^WWWWWWWPI WiWIWWWW mAKB o m  CAU AND RBACH THK CUSTOIlMn Yt)U.WMat^

*BY PHONE (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Frlday 7:30 am-5!00 pm 

♦BY FAX (915) 264-7205 
i Monday-Friday • 24 HooiF/7 Daya

♦...On Our .Web Site 
www.bigspringherald.com 

24 Hourp/7 Days
w cA ccE P T  m m m

Fax or Web Orfterki^i^
include liie following InfcMniation '

• Full name* billing address, & phone n u fiiw rt;#
• Date(s) you w ant the Ad to  appemr ^  ̂ 7
• Name and daytim e phone num ber o f oihtiicf i:  ̂

for any questions or clarifications^

M D I  K S O N  l/Z/Ar Wwi

H i I V i/ At - : i [.■

Dtys
A V M tFREE

CAR
CREDIT HOTUNE

FULLY-AUTOMATED, VOICE-ACTIVATED... 
CONFIDENTIAL, ENQUSH OR E8PAN0L

NEB)EOnMM«b«a 
truck drtMir? M» can 
pul MU k> «v k  ««nlnf 

to MOO NMidy 
phi* bpnaffto. No 
•iMrtonoo nootfod. 
COLTipinInp aMMtito 
wHh no monty do«wn. 
For • tnipWng earoor 
call .COL Soureo 
TO DAY.. Toll Froo 
80MBO5300

IM NAVI
rrAixf i i

*Qobdl 
HomaTka

FGrSnopwaonnMuoa 
for racoptlonist for 
^yaloian’a offioa. 
Oompular and madtoal 

prafarrad.

H i ! . VJ.\^

Blflngual prafarrad. 
oomact ANaon

DUMLiSnytodal 
MnaoiOto DANNY IHMAII

LooNBRMaTX

laraal, 015-756-3345 
aML22B.

TECHNICIAN . . 
Saaktno motivatad 
vKiwiauM for luwuiiy 
atilfta. Machanlcai 
axparlanoa daalrad but 
not ftacaaaary, aa

li5UW?M H V liW

lanowIMio
LYRTa/Rfra

10
VOnnO IM DOJMOVIOM.
Excanant banaflta

. m ature 
a a ila fa  a r ' w altraaa 
naadad. Tbp pay. S p it 
NOfto. muM b a  10 or 
o td y .a S F t ig
FCninapMonlwMEdr
for niaaa for ahyNdarfb 

Blfingual

LNa In aAar, om t 18. 
Up to M78AW1 pto car 
A fuMlon aaaialanoa. 
Tissfrsaoa.
M a < ^ iliino pawon 
ntodM lc

LAMUM ■Uifttr~
SANCHEZ 

TEXAS STATE 
VETERANS HOME 

1000N.HWY07 
“JOB FAST 

TtnadayJiitoiaOOOl 
SKIOpm •/KXtom. 

TbkMngi

Kant
pankaga and room for

Nwyaar
aOMng

Pia amployiiMil 
loanaa, bachBround and 
drug aoraan will ba 
raquirad. Apply In 
paraon at Innotak 
P o a ^  Coainga 3400 
\Naat7tti.8tNopf)ona

* 7 PafdHoidaya

Naad aomaona to do" 
landaoaping A to put

oftlea. 
prafarrad. Plaao* 
ooniMt Atoon Iw m I 
01fr7B5S3«5l

iforabuayofica. 
Oraal banafHa. Sand

baoofrtngaCarMod 
Nura^aAlda?

raauma or pick up 
appAcMon*# 1707

Latuahatoyoul 
CompaMiva Pay 

wAMnaMa
EC3E

(015)268-6387

I M I B U T e

lorcimMcmHmfoock.
Ap^al3316EFM
^ .N N ip fb o m

ConvanianoaSloia.

Don’t let yestarday’s cracHt 
problems keap you from driving a 
pre-owned car or truck TODAYI 
We deliver any make or modal. 

We make it simpla.
N O  H A SS L E , N O  EM B A R R A SSM B ST

CAL L TOLL FREE

1-866^RIVE TODAY

W g t m H o ^ R ;
Qraat condition lots of naadadO ntiaiabgraat
extras! < blue book 
value $10,500. Call 
26338771V. message
55

bakilM  Claan drMng 
raooidrK

L82 C o rv ette , 
T-Tops, white w/blue. 
$6 ,000  firm. Call 
a6740«7

.NoamoMng 
whIaonduN.

MNchamASona
700W.4tL

8 Regency 
ENte. Looks g o w  High 
m iles/ R uns graat. 
$2S0a 2630437
97 Ford Escort XL. 5 
spd, AM/FM Stereo. 
$5400. 267-8711 or 
2634301, ask for Vicky
tw o

MflWlOeS Mr rOfW
JotiaavMablelnovar 
150 spedaMes, plua: 
*Upto$12j000'
El ia knent Bonus 
*Upto$10,000ahJdanl
Loan Rapaymant 
’Prior Sarvfca OpOpanbiga

‘85  B uick 
Centurys. Boto run, one 

.$1,000 for both, 
30., 399-4804 after

school grade ̂

vecal 2000 Mo4d 
Trucks A Can 
AvallbUe At 

Hufe DiscoonU

'-27 or prior sat^oa 
members from any 
branch, cal 
1-80(M :a-U SAF vM  
www.akforcaxoin.

V

non nno( k i omi
.)UU U  III)

1082 3/4 ton Ford Larat 
P/U
1990 Plymouth Voyagar 
Both need motor work. 
Cal 267-5480.

Aff£WTl6W
Work From Homa 
$60041800 
PT/$2003$8000FT 
wwwJnhhomafaiz.oom 
1-8003064097
Backhoe operator wM 
le a s t  o n e  y e a r  
exp.naeded. Alao need 
Roustabouta. Rusty’s  
O ilfie ld  S arv leak  
Stwaon, 9137562621.
Custodial / la n lto iy
person
liftin g

naedad.
lif tin g  r a q u ir a d .  
Experience d e ilra^  but 
not nacaaaary. PIORUp9 7 S u b u r b a n  

LT-Mesquite exterior, 
beige leather interior. 
74,000 m iles, one 
owner, dean . $18,500. 
2640403

Big! . .
Educadon 

July 9lh class regM sr 
nowl

Ca« 2631023 
or 2764810 or 

457-2340 
U ct1200 *

MARANATHA 
BAPTIST ACADEMY
Now enrolling K-12. 
2637696

applicationa Tuae 
Friday. Big Spring 
Country Club.
Exacudva D iracM  T  
H o w a rd  C o u n ty  
Humana SocMy daaka
mOIIVMiQ, MV-MVIlfl)
develop program for 
adoption of anknala, 
eaek  out artd write 
g r a n t s .  d e v e lo p  
volunteer fo race to 
asaiat at ahaNar and in 
adopkon nogram, buld 
oorrimunlly support and 
oversee operation of 
shatter. Sand lattar of 
appHcadon and currant 
resume to HCH8, Box 
823, Big Sprkfg, Tx. 
79721-1

W est Texas C enters fn : MHBOt
has openings for the following: v

Dietitian: Education A experience eqiud to  a 
Bachelor’s degree in a relatkl field plus flea 
years experience in a related fleid. Must bd r i 3  
istered as a Dietitian with the American DMaob 
Association. Salary $18.53 hr up to 10 honia par 
week. DOI

Job Coach: Openings in Bif Spring. Htch 
School graduation/GKD. Job consists of giving 
training at the Howard Vo Tech. |7.3t hr
($15,132.00). (DOK
PayroU/Accoonts PayaMa Clark: Opanlag In 
Big Spr^. HtghSdtoofgradnationotCXDpiaa 
three yean experiawe performing bookka^iag 
and accounting fblicttotts. I0-30 to $10.50 hr 
($l9,34i00-22j)8100 unaaDy). Salary dependent 
upon experience.
Eeglattred Narsa: Oaa petition in Howard 
County Must be licenaad to  plractloe as a RN in 
the State of Texas. Nursing service in coaipU- 
ance with Home and Community Baaed Servloe 
standards, and ICP-MR standards. Houn variss. 
Salary $19.19 hr ($41,600 annually) DOB.
Licensed Vocational Iforae: One position in 
Big Spring. Must be Ucenaed to praictloa as i 
LVN 1 in the Statb of Texas. Salary.|12.0l hr 
($25,140 annuaUy) DOE
Lead Training SpedaBat: Ona poattkm in Big 
Spring. Man. organize, conduct aad.evalnala 
Centers training prograau. Snob aa orlaBMfltmCenters training prograau. Snob aa onuButnn 
of neV employees, CPR, lafetv, varkraa other 
currlcaluffls. fllgh School graduathm/GM and
$0 semester hours pint 1-year experience 
reqnlrlld. Selary |ll-8i<ll.W dependent npon 
experlmos.
AppUflMioM may be obtained at 400 BaaiMls.by 
eariing JOBLINB at $004i7-27M or vUit

eprinktof eyateme l a  
Apply P onderoan  
Nuraary
How"~SIeKw5sRe5»r
Plaaaa apply In p m o n  
a t: C o u n try  F air 
Raitaurant Rip QfMlna.

Home HoBpIce t i #  
for the  fonoiviii^.

•  M l
Preference wfil h e  

RH'b with hospice; 
and /o r m e d e i ^

Excellent salary aod 
Pax . , c

Resum e to: Qfi 6 0 0 ^  
2 6 4 - 7 5 9 7

I I — s to m a n tt^ .........
* »• ,

.u

t..

■f T
Big Spring HerEild

.. .if. J

.ly.. i 'H

c Let ue put you lot touch with the b— t to ree  end — vicfie in town. Jk. si3b*
1 Month: $44.99 • 2 WEek Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo;;

Call 263-7331 to place your A d  today!! . ; : ;
( I

■Xm
ANTIOUF 

SE RVICES
CONCRETE FENCES HOUSE

LEVELLING
LAWN CARE ROOFING

HOUSE or 
ANTIEKB 

Guaranteed Clock 
Repair, 

nnifitufe 
Refinithiag 

Trunk Restoration 
915.573^4422 
4AM Cfllcf* 

Snyder, Tx .

JOR CASTANEDA

rXFeclit

CALL
143-7770

.1ES

QUALITY
R N C E

T e n u  avaSabk 

Free EetiaMtee 

Cedar, Redwood 

Spiwcc, ChakiNnk.

Day: 167-3349 
'  i: 247-1173

APPLIAtJCr
REPAIR

CONSTRUCTION'
MAINTENANCE

m

tLcvalM hy 
David Laa e C a ,

Slab P lcr*B cara.

Free
Ref<

’No

913:

B ftL
SERVICE

E N m P R B E S

Lawn Mafwfenance

ESTIMATES

CALL
7S326M OR

p a g e r #
4931122

B*SOOI«T. 
ROOnNGR 

VINYL SIDING 
Mmalftt

'■C«
ctal dt corapoaidoo 

ViaylsIiM 
S o f lh A ^

■ .

r t t n o i m ^
/  ’ y  : V.

H H ll

LIBERTY CONSTRUCTION A JdAOTTENANCK

(91S) 244-nSt3 
2T3M24

FRERBSTIMATES

SUMMER

SALEM !

MESQUITE

FIREWOOD

244-4W42

HOUSE PLAfJS

i*
DESIGN

JL
ll

CUSTOM HOUSE 
PLANS

To Find Opt Mote
« lb CAkoatUeCal

913243-3489

AUTOMOTIVb DIRT
CONTRACTORS

D oyouknve 
a  aenrioe to ofinr? 

Ptaow your ad  In toe 
Herald rtaaetflert

C al 263-7331 
Today

BARTHCO  
Dirt Coaetractioo A

’TXLiciOI866
T IM

BLACKSHEAR
915.243-8454

102 W ooten Rd. 
B it Smfne

S R L
Lawn Service 

MaM4ng.adga, 
waadaaLfSdgaSkaa <

haubig.
FraaEalmatoa

267-»427 
6630631 ask for

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
A l typee a l  raaflato

LacaSy ew aei A
■ ■

FREE ESTIMATES 
247-2294

DICK’S
FIREWOOD.

ScrvfDg 
RcsidMdial A 
Restaurants

WcM Texas.
We DcHvcr. 

915-453-21S1 
Fax:

915-453-4322

1 '  "  1

IM C R B A C K  
T H E P O p M  

O P  Y O U R  
A M N D w  

R B A X M

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

KAD
LAWN SERVICE

Mowing

Drew McKWuacy 
9132432236 

CeB: 9132737435
KayaeStraap
9 1 3 2 4 3 2 M

SIDING

b! RlfvK. I ‘ 
S t r

w niT n T i f n g i  w

PEST CONTROL

COWBOY
CONSTRUenON

BOOKKFE PING

H O N ia r TA X  
SBRVICiL- « C . 
ItM  MMA 8L
91S.3BSi737S,

coadboacytax

Gay 2735373 
Bo 273X344

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICED
Doote/Garage Dooa 

Caipeatry 
Sheet R o ^

>laced 
A Bull 

RcBovaboM 
BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-S8II 
400 E 3rd

SERVICE

CABINE TS

ALL AMERICAN 
tA

Lei Ut Help YoaWMh. 
Yoar Naw Khckaa '

BAM RlNCE 
. CO. 
ABtypaear

FVat

DAY: 2431413 

MGlTT: 244-7444

GIBBS
REMODELING 

KNcbaa A bato
eeranek

F ret Ecdaiatct 
Call

243-8255.

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
' Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use.

268-5500
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 

the INTERNET 
BIO SPRING ’S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PE S T  
CONTROL

-ShMcl994

2434X14

Max F. Moore

wwwawalpcxon 
■ItoAtwali

Co youKavo 
a  aanrica to  oflar? 

P lao ay o u rad in to a  
H ara ld aaaA iad

CM  263-7331 
Todnyl

RENTALS

HOME REPAIRS

CALL

DonT throw.

SAittwfnI
• CaI

2SB-7a31and
piBOBypur

linthB

R S
HOME REPAIR

Raawdel. Cirpemer.
PakHk^PkaaMw 
Minor Efectrical

PREBESTIMAIES 

Daadbokf laetaHod

246-3779
24346S2

RATTECH 
INTERNET 
Yanf Local

I laSaract

V W tw ab

(E-Ma5hw**k*dd
mytsdioMt
imUdrnBL

91324337ll2(fln)

VENTURA
COMPANY

247-24SS

1.2,3

FWi 
A

F ar sale.

LoCMlfy Owned
Bin Spring* 

OUesUVmme 
SktfevAkiBditkxi 

Conpmp

KXBlotnVInyland 
Steel Sking 

•OvMtiang&Trim 
Sidteg

•AOicandWU

•Storni windowt 
and doors 
•CuMombul

-»aa-ea i_ > __

Mwlidoni
iremfii 
ouMitoiithno 
UniduraidMiHgi 
100%nolm 

ingneing inMite.
1S-264mi

9135533944
2M -9955'
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915-4334512
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iwTiraa

C a ll Idqm 
-  B i f  
M YrBSiT

u ,i itj ia

I. 7*■u • »v:

^VEI r'u j-

SEPTIC REPAIR 
INSTALLATION

LAWN CARE

' W BCanSavB 
YouMor>«y By 

Advnrlinlng You 
BuntnoanlnOu 

Profnnt lOnBl 
Boivlon Oknotoryl 

Can
263̂ 7331

for morn 
Mormatlon.

B A R
LAWN

SERVICE
Weadeariag.

1ifiainia3 hect A
etaup loaiovad. 
Prae BethMSae.

A5 wodt^

244-8284
249-llM

B A R
S E P TIC  

Septic 
•Tanks - 
-Grease- 

Rem-a-Potty. 
247-3547 

or
BaaRar i  
247-8819

Dlacorgr
Anothwr
W orid.
Redd!

Yon DBVBr

w h at you 
m ight find.
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CoveDA'rit Ma
Cliniollu8:the

N u rs t S t ^ r V i  
a R.N.t 

sRi^ervisory e 
candidate will 
with Join! 
Regulations.
Float LV̂ /*Ide8
a LVN with I 

no^xperien 
e ra  now gradu 

^"^Sary-iAcaiim 
rience and a fi 
is available. O: 
cants need app 

Cc^i
^qghn Clinic, 
Rig Spring, T 
rasnpiejp 915-2

po*m o
Bpacial Populi

• •  ̂ Coi
.-IB I B mc

■
"  i;i

PROaRMfljBi
ED!

> Mactar'e drigrae
> TeXat Toeching Cer 

Bllirigual/ESL Certif
• MiniWHim 10 years'
• Minimum Bveare' e 

Education program 
documentation

• jStrepg background 
 ̂4*lgi*l*Edi<6atioo

tioril
JiuelASL Ed«̂  

hoOi districts , 
required 

!-9ionth g o srtl^ ; 
AppliepUotiB

Amifica’s

selea brochures, Noexi 
sary FT/PT. Qanuini 
FR66 SuMde'Rudi 
Asaodates-Hn, AO 
WesiBtiesler, JL 6015 
(706)2fl-64b0(24Hrs.)

EARNidoOtolSOOp 
4 etopeta. L«

MilngOW Safes 
.^FfOeSuppWe.

...̂ .♦CtoUfirieORP'
, iF or FneaWgor 
IV. - CalTolF 

i-aes-eii-’

QranU, Loaae, HuefT

Btiwliiierjednd .  8 
Publeatofb, loegrC 
NW Oapl. CR Stine 1i 

■o.c. "̂ Bdose. 1

tt8$ri4iitor
b r ^ F k u r a a l A i  
Quaramaadl Poeiagi 

Rueli Se 
Eiwakipei 

PX>. Box 14M. Anlk 
1436. Start knmadto

0

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.akforcaxoin
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» 2 0 0 1 C l a s s if ie d

ind»v" h«lD. moiwai

^«pplntlQn«. No « & tm
'bnoiio Intorvlow*.,
Apply •  ,M *r« FriwI 

‘f tw iS M to O d  T,

i r  iJDDQC 
7 ia nopi hiring QNA’s 
;  * 8 t e o n b ^
r 10 ^
i t

m otfvato  
mo

vaM  
NcpnM&tnwol 
n M M n .C N i

,UNUM TEDM C.
■ >n—d iN N n d tlito  

•M M ofNhpwM nal 
cart, moil proponion 
andIM houM  kMpIng.
r^W SilW  D M *  rn D M

caM
l|lpn.-fM .8A«PBOE

*tbna amployaaa. Laam: 
a  aMKaa you wQifc. No; 

. a^fifrianca n io iatiry .
M auriaca and banalta. 
Wa do drug taaiing.Cal 
3S*^S60.

h  fg m m s s tm w
;-;» 'n m n g 'p a h n a n a n i fUH

a m n lnu M M  lo a m <

Coypnfttft Malone and Hogan 
Cilinic 't^aithe following immedi
ate opjMn^:' ' ''' * ’
Nurse Supervi$0r This position 
i l̂jpor a R.N.-with two years of 
si^arvlsory  experience'.'Ideal 
candidate' wilt have experience 
with Joint r ‘ Commission 

* Regulations.
Float LVl^Ideal candidate will be

A,VN yi-ith previous clinical 
o^xperience. We will consid-

a  n e w
ilbi.ceim^nsurate to expe

rience and a full benefit package 
is available. Only qualified appli
cants need apply to the Personnel 

Coiyeiiant Malone and 
^qghn CUnic, 1#)1-W.. 11th Place, 
Rig Spring, Texas 79720, or fax 
regnpaejo 916-267-1137. '

WAt J ; f (;

Blassnont fcouniy 
loce»d In Qerden OHy. 
Tiwa|jia#pn opening 
(o fI  an demantary 
taaohor. Additional 
oariMIcallarp would ba 
conaldarad. A 
oompalitlva salary and 
banaMi packaga wM ba 
oMaiad. Our amool la a 
Claaa A achod «riih ttw 
lapuMion for acadamic 
axpaHaiKa. Wa ara 
localad appioxiinataly 
30 mlaa aoutiwaat of 
Bfo Spring, and 40 mlaa 
aouthaaat of 
For nx>ra Information 
contaot .Mava. Long. 
Sqpt.. Plaaaa call 
915^2230 or wrtta to 
QIaaooocfi County ISO, 
P. O. Box 9, Qardan 
City, Taxaa 797.39. 
Applications i^lf ba 
accaptad until tha 
position ' la flHid. 
Applicabla atata and
fadwal lai||iadpply-

I' W aij : l I '

• TAKE THIS JOB AND 
UDVE m  FANTASTIC 
C A ^ R
OPPORTUNITY ,  
AVAILABLE t ASAPI 
FI6ERFLEX M fooM ^ 

. to hira savaral woikara 
tor rotating shift work. 
F%iy starts at 96S0-6.86 

,>pjir hour plua full 
b en a fita  p a c k a g a , 
including vacation artd 
hoHday pay. FuB-lkna 
poaltiona wllh ovailima 
poaalbilitlaa. Excallant 
cw aar opportunity with 
room for advancarnanlt 
Qratyona is watooma to 
apply. Must ba abla to 

' pass dnig scraan. Pick 
' up applications a t 

^ a r f l a x ,  616 Bathal 
Road. Intarviaws hald 
Thursdays at 9;00am 
sM IO O tm

H( 11' WAu r i  u

W aat TaJMS Can ta ra 
for MHMR now hiring 
fuN-tlma and part-tima 
Dlraot C ara Staff in 
Howard County. High 
School d ip lom a/Q ro 
raquirad, Salary ^ .7 1  
par how  for fuH-wna. 
&(callant banafits for 
fuN-tima. Applicaiions 
m aybaobtalnadal409 
Rutmals or by calling 
J06UNE 8 0 0 ^ - 2 ^  
B3E
talam arkatars naaded

H; l l' W A fJir  i

16
r W

Part-tIma/Full-tIma. 
Cal 466^11

^X N T ^b : d a s s  A 
CDL's, laborars, DIst. 
opar. tor W ast Texas 

' braa. 401K & kia. EOE. 
PhyAD/S.CaNNancy 
O 8 0 ( y n o ^ 7 .

Rxplore Yoiir
Wortdl

All you have to 
do is Read.

i  f

POSmOlLVACANCY 
Spaeial Populationa Instructional 

Consultant 
mylow.> W  Bdvcatlon Sarvica Cantor

t x  7971 Î OBSO  ̂
 ̂ IgtSTIti i CTIQNAL CONSULTANT 

\ >  for
MWmVNT EDUCATION

PAQ Q RA M  a n d  I^UhlQUALyESL
i 'l' EPucAinaBi

• MsUsr's dAiree
• TekSt Tssching Certificate with 

Bllitiguei/ESL Certification
• Miniaium 10 years' experiertoa in Bilingual^SL
• Miitimum Oyeers' experience In Miflrsnt 

Education program (MEP) including SA$ 
documentation

■ SOopg background in Bilirtgual/ESL and 
y  .lN g>a;«lXd*(C8rioo Program rules and

S, ability to 
and ability to 

ines and flexibility 
i schools improve

t exberfet̂ ,in..̂  ̂ - ■ ‘*' 
>-msil ' ,... 
sndoctSrvJ**^**^ 

tifiiled to rn ii^ n t education 
^h ltartce  for the 

Irlbrf.^rdgfam and 
JE rh i^S ^foaesigpea

iffd

i e .  2001

CORNELL
CORRECTIONS

Big Spring, Texas
DEMTIST
$80,000

CORRECnOMAL OITICERS 
,l $9.47 start - $ 11.87 

after 6-mpnths 
REGISTERED NURSES 

STRAIGHT DAYS 
$36,000

SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
COUNSELOR 

$29,800
MAILROOM; CLERK 

$7.25
M edical, D en ta l, V ision , 4 0 1K.

 ̂ V aca tio n , S ic k  L eave , H olidays

1701 APRON DRIVE
next to  the old Traffic Control Tower

f  264'0060

JOB FAIR
SATURDAY, JULY 14 

9 a.m . -1  p.m .

WESTERN CONTAINER
CORPORATION 

1600 1st Avenue 
Big Spring, Texas

Is expanding and looking for 
CAR^R-M INDED 

INDIVIDUALS
w ith  H ig h  B ehop l D ip lo m a  g r  M U lv- 
.i> ..a tan tfo c  ta U r tl |m f  o r

'•■'.j,-..' empk
aA■l̂

lent
EXCELLENT PAY AND B EN EFITS
• S ta r t  a t  9 9 /h r  - W o rk  12 h r .  s h i f ts
• $0.50 n ig h t  s h if t  d if fe re n t ia l
• A d v a n c e m e n t to  $ 1 2 /h r  a v a ila b le  

. • F u ll  B e n e f it P a c k a g e  - I n s u ra n c e ,
R e tire m e n t, e tc .

O PPO R TU N ITIES FOR 
ADVANCEM ENT

malingaiir 
Brochutee. Naei^ieiisnoe peoee- 

•ary FT/FT. Qaniiitte qppliflui%. 
FRCe BufoWs'RtNh BASE: Bhakon
AaaodSlaa-Hn. FO Box* 7402. 
Waalahaatar, X  60154. Or CaN. 1- 
(70e)2fl-6<b0(24Hr«.) ‘o«tr void In

EARN IWO to SOOtf par waak In yourj 
& afopar*. Low Invaalinant 
.0 ,'.,2  7I 2 - ‘ 6 T  9 3

wBiyinBsar"
MMng Our Sajpa Brobhuratl 

,̂ FrM SuppNda. Poatagei 
Start Immydlstityf 

. Opixirtunityl..
; .4 For Fnaa Irgonnalton,
> '• '  CaiTolEraa: 

1-aB8-B1$-1B3B.

QranN, Loaaa, HurTTracara IMOAak. 
^■^^ktoorporwiton^lftoa Mawtianl

J94nd.SAS$ to .O o /tponwv.- .8AS$
102$r ConnaoHM A t . 

NW Oapl. CR SuMa 1012 WaMndon 
O.C. ,40096. 1O00-306-0B73.

FREE DEBT RBJEFI Not a loan. Not 
bantouptoy. Lowar paynwnta and tolar- 
•at toalaiWy Privala. Cal Amartx Now. 
1-90(̂ B47-d192. (axt 4962).

. "-OEBTOONBOUDATION**** 
ONE atoipla tow nxinthly paymant 
kwmlnata.̂  ̂ High Uffcraal. Sava 
Thouaanda rdila bacoming dabl fraa. 
Programa tor ranltra, homaownara and 
avtn paopto wW) oradH dMIcuMaa. 
Spadalztog In oradR oarda, rolacSnn 
aooounla. madtoal Mia and unaacurad 
toWW. Oal 1-B0d«7-2200 Ext 340 
A B01(ck9INol-For-ProW Organizatton. 
www.cawbfMnarradItorQ-________

$ m  UNSECURED LOANS up to 
tSOOO. DEBT C0N80UDATI0N up to 
$100,000. Cradi PreMalha oonaidatad 
$1200 Mtohnum Monthly Inooma 
Raquirwl 1(80(h44O«796. ExtonMon 
36.
www.dakaytUndkig.oem Apply 24/7.

NO APPUCATION FEE'S

2 4 H f i i r l _______
te $ -T 2 S -B 3 3 7  

toeir Ohrawan Swvrea

FA M IL Y
Credit Counsclin3 Service

i.oom
‘ W K f ta t  UaHtiB

b r % p l i u e a a l A a t l a l a o l i o  
QuaraMsadl Poatage. auppliaa pro-{ 

M l Ruah Sap Addraai 
sA rti ikd EnValopei QlOO Dapi 4. 
PX>. Box 1438, Antioch. Tn. 37011 
1438. Start ImmadMatyl

r fB B R B C ro T IB F r
^•duoa Monthly PayiM 

lOramalloaly. Raduoa or Ebninaia 
|High imaraai Rataa. Ona Skiwto 

Paymant Lonn Program 
AvaHaMn. Homa Ownarshtp Not 

|Raqulrad/No CreeW. Fraa
Non- ProM

1-8009B9-2129 ext 
. auvs. 7 daya.

IE8. Homa Study, Approved,
Aftordabla, oomprehanalva, tagal kato- 
tog atooa 1890 FREE CaMog: 800- 
828-0228, wrHa:P.O. Box 701449 
Dalkia. TX 76370 NA or
htk»://www.blBCkatonalaw.oom
anew.harkalhaalar.com-Rainembar 

a, H you want tha Baat Natural 
Madld na. Supplamanta and Home 
Study Coureea AvaHeMel

SORE TMEO FEET? 
Comtorlabla new apeoe-age, patontod 
Inneraolee. nOw avekable. Stirrxjlete 
arxt meeasge Bie toat leduoe Ihe heat
Highaal oomibtt lavaia. 1-800-366 
7979 or 9Ciekh rtltM08.BOtn

PERMIT
W M  in 9 Ladguagaa, 170 oounkioa, 
tor 8-yaar partod. U.8. toi-ftaa 
1-SOO-74EieeM ext 2288

iNMlDfiDl CtaiDifiDd AtfVRrilDing. TMs 

■pa* la not

laaaa laal fraa la aatnael our

POSITION VACANCY,
Special Populations Instructional 

Consultant
Ragion 18 Education Service Center 
"" P.O. Box S0580

Midland, TX  79711-0580 
INSTRUCTIONAL CONSULTANT 

for
SPECIAL EDUCATION

• Maater's degree
• Texas Teaching.Certificate with

Special Education Certification '
• Minimum 10 years' experierKe in 

Special Edi cation
• Strong background in Special Education ’

Program rules and regulations .
• Strong background in statewide curriculum ’ 

and assessment issues demanding deadlines 
and flexibility

• Ability to assist Region 18 schools improve and 
expand educational services

• Working knowledge and experience in 
computer programs and e-mail

• Ability to plan, develop, conduct and facilitate 
training related to Special Education

• Provide technical assistance for the Special 
Education programs to assigned school districts

• Travel required
• 12-month position

A pplication Doadlina: Ju ly  28, 2001 
Subm it reaunta to  

Anno WhHIoy, Spocial P opulations

H ,1 W aij I '

Troator Openikx to b* a 
part of a  growing 
collonsaad company at 
K8 Stonovllla Taxa* 
location In Big Spring, 
Taxai. This posioon M 
raaponsibla tor mixing 
and  applying a a ^  
t r a a tm a n ta .  T hIa 
poaHton raquifos abNNy 
to oparato and rnaimain 
seed iraaing aquipmanL 
/ilso roquired ara a  high 
school dipolm a or 
aquivalanf with thrae 
yaars to fiv4 years of 
experienoe In relaled job 
duties. Applicants will 
be subject to a drug 
screen. Please apply in 
person a t Stoneville 
Texas, 4701 N.Hwy87, 
3-1/2 mHes N. of 1-20.

feilTR Y  L EV EL 
COMMUNITY 
SUPERVISION 
O FFIC ER  (C S O ),
minimum reguiramento 
as  stated in 'Standards 
for TOCJ CJAD’ , 
Section 163.33(a). Must 
have a bach elo r's  
degree and unless the 
d e g r e e  is  in 
criminology, 
corrections, counseling, 
iaw, soc ia i work, 
psychology, sociology, 
or related field. Must 
have one year of 
graduate study in one of 
tttose fields ore one year 
experience in full time 
case work, counseUng, 
or community group 
work. Must reside 
within Howard, Martin 
or Glasscock County or 
be willing to relocate. 
Resumes & transcripts 
due Friday, July 13, 
2001 at 118th District 
CSCD, 315 Main. Suite 
B, P.O.Box 1951, Big 
Spring. TX 79721-1951. 
Only iio se  selected for 
an  interview will be 
contacted.

H ( LI' VJa ' i I [ fj

# ^ M 0 N T H 8
K # t o g o
MEEO MORE 

MILES?

RM's a  LVN's FULLTIME a  PUN 
REGI8TEIIED OCCUPAIIONAL 

THERAPIST
MEDICAL R ^O R D S  HLE CLERK 
ULTRASOUND TECH/IMAGING 

SUPERVISOR
FOR DETAILS PLEASE CALL OUR 

JOBLINE AT 268-4833
Scenic Mountain Medical Center offers competitive 

salaries and an excellent benefits package. 
Please mail, fax, or e-mail your resume, or call for

s e n w e» f ' . A

BI6 SnUMO. TDCAS 79720 
PHONI: {0151 265-4901 FAX: (915| 205-4059 

l-IMAIL: robbl_hnlieWiq.che.iit

O w n er Opcrofor*>
Solos 83c  

Teams 83c

1-$0040«-5549
baNdewaSAlxan

II-8O O 4I 4 3 9 4
flSRNJlMalMi

1 -8 7 7 ^ ^ 4 6 1 5

1-800-338-6428

ADMINISTRATOR
Ballanlraa Heattbcara. 
IXC. a national lonf- 
terni healthcare cotnpa 
ny It currently seeklna 
an Administrator for 
Stanton Care & Rehab 
Center in Stanton. Texaa 
You'll direct overall facil
ity operations, ensuring 
superior care as well as 
compliance with local, 
state and federal regula- 
tlona. Requires related 
B.S. degree or equivalent 
healthcare admlniatra- 
tlve experience: current 
Texas Nursing Home 
Axlm inixtrator's license: 
at least 2 years of experi
ence as an
Administrator: thorough 
knowledge of govern
mental regulations 
regarding nursing 
homes: superior team 
management abilities: 
and strong verbal com
munications skills.
Come Join our exciting, 
challenging work envl- 
ronmant and outstanding 
Interdiaclpllnary long
term care. Ballantrae 
Healthcare offers excel
lent wages and competi 
tlve benefits, including a 
matched 401(k) plan. 
Please send resume to: 
Ballantrae Healthcare. 
Attn: Stanton 
AOminiatrator HR Dept. 
1128 Pennsylvania NE, 
Albuquerque. NM 87110 
or fax to (306) 366-S2M
EQE

Hf L!> WA' J f f  n

fbugn 
HasOfoafa Cantof

R N -Palan tC ara
C) X ailiw tx po8i$ort 
M-F. WaMund i2 tam  
nuiaa 8 or 16 hr SUm. 
CNA‘8 6-2 6  2-10 ahtfls 
avMabla.FuNtinw 
Acttvtty DIractor.

issssra"
Mkfand, TtuSa 79706.

J, traa trinwniri^ 
hauling, Narior-axtorior 

.CM  267-5460painting.
iv.mana

DELTA I
Loana ftom $604460 

S a H M B a E n ^  
Phone Appa. w«toofna 
115 E3fd. 268-9090.

MIDWEST RNANCE 
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Q r m .  
263-1363. Phone app's. 
welcome. S e Haola 
Eapanol.

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
$100to$100QjOOO 
No CradH Check 
Checking AccL 

Requirod 
2634315

NEED EXTRA $$$ 
FOR

VACATION?
WE CAN HELPI
NoCrecSt-No 

Problem
Loana $1004467 

or come by
SECURITY FINANCE

204S.Qolad*Big
Spring

Hay Grazer for sale. 
Fresh cutting. Round 
bales, $60. Squata bales 
$4.50. 915-556-3566. 
9 1 5 -6 3 4 -4 5 5 9  or 
915-2689756

Covenant Malone and Hogan 
Clinic has an immediate opening 
for a C.N.A. Primary duty will be 
to assist nursing staff with patient 
flow. This will include taking 
vital signs, preparing lab and 
Xray request, assist in patient 
transfers, and assist with proce
dures as required,
minimum of one year direct 
patient care preferred.

Salary is commensurate to experi
ence algjl a full b e n ^  packaga ii  
availalH'e. Only qualified Appli
cants need apply to the Personnel 
Office of Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W. 11th Place, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720, or fax 
resume to 915-267-1137.

Ti;\.\s M Mi.wim .  ci  .\ssinn) \i)vi:r t i s i n (; m  i w o r k

TexSCAN Week of 
July 8, 2001
ADOPTION

A FAIRYTALE LIFE. We want 
to give your prince or princess a 
wonderful life with Ihe happily 
ever after they deserve. A 
baby in our home will heve 2 
devoted parents, loving, support
ive family and Ihe best opportu
nities available. Call John and

•*ORIVERS«GErONiheexpieit C RED IT CARD DEBT? CHARITY CARS-DONATE 
way) OTR. Oms “A” required Slat Avoid baokruplcy. Stop col- your vehicle, tax deductible, 
now! 1-806-727-4374. lection calls. Cut finance free lowing. We provide veki-
rsBiviTDC- nwNiTD/ ch»r«e$ Cut paym ents up ctes to needy families. Aa
r!m D ^[m D c c i _  X ** <0 50%. Debt consolidation, seen on O pnh  and People 
OPERATORS, Ftjwwood Trans- approval No c red it M .g a x in e ^ -8 0 0 -4 4 2 -4 4 V l.

check 1-800-270-9894 www.charity-cars.org_______lease package, we can help 
keep you loaded. Also need com 
pany drivers 
www.flwd.nel
DRIVERS: SOLOS UP to 45 

Alexandra. We would love to cents per mile, teams up to 48

BE DEBT FREE - years G LO B A L UNITY BEGINS
I -888-276-9923, sooner. Low Payments, with you. Hosting an exchange 

Reduce Interest! Stop Late student is the perfect oppottu- 
Fees. Stop Collectors. Family nity to foster peace and under- 
Credil Counseling. Non-Profit standing betw een countries. 
Christian Agency. Se Hablo Take the first step. Call 1-800-
Espanol RecordedM essage: SIBLING today.____________
1-800-729-7964 Free Quote. G R EA T DEALS ON Home 
WWW familycredil org_______  O ffice  C o m pu ieri. Fully

cents per mile, contractors 81 
cents all miles. Lease options 
available. (No money down.) 
Fuel incentives, increased holi

talk to you. 1-800-464-6540.
OUR DESIRE IS to help a child 
to grow up feeling loved, happy 
and fulfilled. We're a young 
(32), outdoorsy couple who
enjoy BBQ’» and swimming in .) Call Burlington Motor Reduce interest Stop late fees, and Notebooks for $999 S/H
our backyard ^ !  with family/ -  - - -  - -  .......................................
friends. We d love to help in

day oricntuiion pay A more! (No STOP COLLECTOR CALLS! lo ad ed , new G atew ay(cm ) 
CDL. no experience, need train- We can help Lower payments PC ’s for $799 S/H extra

Debt consolidation. Free debt extra. C all 1-800-846-8561 
nD fva-D c c w  Dcr'irvM counseling, non-profit Call Auri- or visit gatew ayxom /paper

anyway ^ssible. Kenna A Dan DRIVERS - SW REGION Solutions 1-800-558-5562 ------ p a r  A I IT g T A T g------
l-8(X)-930-3685. owner operator program, h o m e _______ R E A L  E a T A T t

DRIVERS WANTED on weekly basis. 89 or newer 
truck, must pass inspection.

www.aunton org
FOR SALE 195 ACRES, RUGGED 

W.Texas hunting. 20x20 cabin.
A CAREER OPPORTUNITY, ^sk  for Harold Bob or Troy. ^ m a ZINGLY LOW PRICES - WhiteUil. Mule Deer. Javelina.
Earn 40K year -r benefits CDL 1-800-666-0380____________  WoKfTanning beds - Buy factory Quail. Drydeo. TX $l60/acre.
Training in 18 days. Lifetime OTRDRIVERS-MARTENTram-direct-Excellentservice-Flexible Terms t -866-286-0199,
job placemnt assistance. Financ- port. Ltd can pay you with 1 year plus financing available - Home and www.westtxiand.com
ing. housing, Iransportalion avail- experience. 33 cents per mile. Call commercial units Free color cata- r n i  O RA D O  S W MOUN-

^ ^ 3 9 5 ^ ^ . ^ w  mancn c»m ,0, .  Call today: 1-800-842-1310 ? ^ I n  “ - ^ 3 5  Vrom
i-noo-.M>/-yvjj._____________  Cm now for dcxibte oneniatKxi pay www.np.etsian com tc o  orwt 1

acrea.
$59,900. Cool 8.000-1- eleva
tion. Aspen, Ponderosa Piaea.DRIVER-COVENANT TRANS- (limited tune only).____________  h q -j. SAVINGS

PORT. No CDU no problem. OWNER OPERATOR AVER- Arch Steel Buildings - Factory Oaks. Meadow A ponds. Dra
l-8(X)-806-5549. Teams start up to aGE $1.13 in Southwest 5 slate Direct. 25x36, 30x60, 40x46. malic views of snow capped
46 cents. Owner Operalor/Solos jfea. FFE needs 27 trucks to 52x116. Save thousands Perfect
83 cents. Teaim 83 cents plus fuel cover this obligation. Sign-on for workshops/garages Call
surcharge. Experienced drivers, bonus, base plates, generous fuel 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 4 1 - 7 0 0 7 ,
1-800-441-4394. Owner Operators, jurcharge and plenty of freight, wwwateelnusiemsa.com
I-877-848-6615. Graduate students, | -goo-569-9298 
I-800-3384428. S T t tL  BUILDINGS SALE: 

PUT YOUR CAREER in high 5.000* sizes. 40x60x14. $9,190:

mountains. Abundant wildlife. 
Great getaway. National forest 
and BLM, 1 888-638-4142.
COME DISCOVER THE Carib
bean Island of Roaun Property

. _ _______ _______ ___ ,..w. for sale. Beach front, mountain
“P *50K/yr »Run 50x75x14. $11,740: 50x100x16. views. Free video 1-877-576-2826. 

LEARN to be an OTR prores- Western or 48 states •Flexible $15,728. 60x100x16. $17,168; www.bayisiandpropeities.oosn 
sional hum atop camtf. Grratpay, .chedule *Glass/heavy haul mini-tlorage buk! igs. 40x160, 32 n ry itiD A ’S NAVARRE A PI 
executive style benefits and con-,3y„ OTR/I yr Hatbed « iB . $16,914, fie. brochures 
yentional equiptmni. Minimum experience. Combined Traiw-wwwjenlindbuildint. vom.SenlMid

1-800-290 2327, BMfchigs. 1-800-327-0790.ex t79 
U.S. Xprea* 1-800-879-7743 www.combinedtransport.com u c ' i  d  w a  N T i m
DRIVER - IT PAYS to start nRIVFRS SWIFT TRANS------ — ----------------------------
with us. Call SRT today. 1-877- $3,08«/WK. WORK FROM
244-7293 or I-877-BlG-'»AY-I^ORTATION IS hiring expe-hmne. Easily earn $l.000-$3,000 
DAY. Great pay. Paid wejkly. rienced and inexperienced on every $0 down sale. Cash in INVESTOR WANTED - 17 
Excelleal bcoeflu. New equip- drivers and 0 /0 . CDL train- now. Huge demand apnrfci huge Manufactured Home
mem $1,250sign-on bonus S l u - a v a i l a b l e  We offer profiu 1-800-568-0292. PAD Snbdiviiioa - 19 adjoining 
dent graduate, welcome South- ^ u tio n , •c~ »  (utilities) note^more.
em Refrigerated Transport. * ^ a«xc/-<c'i i  a aiE'/-ki tc  near Abilene, Texas
nRtVFH^ WKRFWARne;! ;;;  tanl ntilai. I -800^.4-8785^ M IS C E L L A N E O U S  Many possibilities Consider

(Mven for west coast lanes. Late- F IN A N C IA faH ER *

near Destin, R. IkUton A taaaooli 
attractions aiKi restaurants. Budget 
rates on luxury beachfiml oondo- 
miniums. www.navaiTCreaoits.oom. 
1-800-787-6206.

model tracks only, great benefits. VICi

MISCELLANEOUS
CITY OF La paf* trade - owner/broker.

PorterTX. Thursday July 12, 1-800-725-1098.__________
6pm. 2963 N 23rd St. SelUug: SOUTHERN COLORADO
autOf. pickups, trucks, vans, LOG cabin A 40 acre oaly $79,900. 
tractors, flrafox pump truck. Owntusbenudfill IJ  

Ipsns up t6j^8fOO.OO, miac. city surplus. Rene' Bales uodkr oonstniclian |
(^ to d ^ . I 800-528 3675. E (^^  SfOFASTCASH.CO^ • Short tractors, flrafox pump truck. Owntusbenudfiim30aq.Rcabin

Wa wahl your buRlaats. To Auctiooaen. Inc. TX Lie 6644, viawa of Spuniah FMa A UVMa 
apply: l-l88-990-:aM . Loafis 1-972-548-9636. VUky Exceleat R iaT t^  Wfeat
by County B aakiSakobolh ‘ tort. CUII-800-364-30R.antI3R

DRIVERS: 344 CLASS A CDL 
Drivers needed! OTR positions 
available. Excellent benefits:
40lK.HeaUhADenul. Noexpe ,  _____
ricncc. no problem. CDL Daliv- B'eich, DE ( F D I ^  Rquil 
era. Call now t-800-958-2353. Opportunity Lendp^' * -. i

ngacrvBk
and when in doutk, contact
Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

Rhcr Ridge Ranch.

a 3 v a !5 y M n «p u 5 B le ^ w ^ $ 8 ftS S m ? q (C S l? a e tv ic m a iiw a n ta e (i ^ ^ S e '»S 3 a iM ^ 5 e T aa8raf
t a c t  die 'Ifatas Attorney O e n ^ jR  i-BIKMiai-OSOB or 6ia ItodamI Tfade (3oniiiniaion at 1-877-FIC-HBLP.

http://www.dakaytUndkig.oem
http://www.blBCkatonalaw.oom
http://www.charity-cars.org
http://www.flwd.nel
http://www.aunton
http://www.westtxiand.com
http://www.np.etsian
http://www.b
http://www.combinedtransport.com
http://www.navaiTCreaoits.oom
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C l a s s if ie d Bw Omww Hbmld

F rM to a t  
m onth oM tom ato 
Q orm an S h o p p an l 
puppy. Hot m coooaity 
^ c h j l t f o dog. Can

fhlFoo’ 
matoa. 6 wka. old. CeU 
2844177.

laOdByaaoiha 
aaoaH tI

N m abiand
T V a,V C R ^

tumtura.apptonoaa.
tiB.

M»4S1f
M iSCtLLANFOUS

✓  Anna of Q raan 
Q ab la a  an d  T ha 
C o n tin u in g  S to ry  
Factory Saatod VHS 
Moviaa $14.W  *  SAH. 
C all T oll F ra a  
1-886-744-8248 
(PIQTAIL) P rin c a  
t dnato. Canada

For I___
chair 8  m oa. 
•0 6 -8 7 2 -8 1 2 7

Jtoy tfM

H O R O S C O P i

Iv. location an d  good 
cNaritala. c i t t  afte r 
8 :00pm  o r la a v a  
m a a a a g a .  (8 1 5 )m a a a a g t
67SM8T

lOMDaMT
ports iE|«MrMrf

Frrtf

caia»MzsorSIOdtlOor
4I74M 0uotiaoo

la H a o s a B B r *

___ rtaaiyoM

DrtStteWtidcalara 
 ̂ teatecfcrtdaam 

hoMa your date, book

8 1 7 4 m

acraa,
South of d ty  llmita, 
g o m ar of Q ard an  
^ t y / E [ b o w  R d .
RMPOSHPflWOOflVIMfCifll
. Oamar financa w/ 
$500Atn. $1487m n. 
1-361-877-2S63

Andquo gas pump b ^  
Tokhaim oU & (Himp 
com pany. Sarlal i  
315770. Vary good 
ahapa, hoaa & nozzia In 
back. 10 galloona. 
9 1 5 -2 3 5 -8 7 7 5  or 
915-737-2523
» H.^fL.ylL.yyL,

Fg Aiaartrtu Sa^
emmSSlSSS^̂ SSLk
1>8(K 7 2 1 -8 1 3 8

Of «le i ew webeiw;

Moving -1 6  ft. boat & 
traUar, 7 5  HP Johnaton 
motor. troMng motor, 3 
b a tta r ia a a , upright 
fraazaf, swival rockar, 
p la tfo rm  ro c k a r . 
3035206

m uataal
40x60x12 waa $17,500 
now$IOt971
8GKlOORl8wBa$27860 
now $ 1 9 ^
80X136X16 waa $78,850 
now $ 4 4 ^  
8 0 x 1 7 5 x 2 0  w aa  
$128860 now $84900 

1-800-4035126
B u il d in g / ;  F o r  

R e n t

' For Laaaa: Building & 
Warahouaa on 5 acraa 
fancad  land, good 
location (Snydar Hwy). 
Approximataiy 8500 aq. 
ft. with nica officaa. 
$900.00 month plua 
dapoait. Can W astax 
Auto P a r ts ,  Inc. 
2635000

C eme ter y  Lots  
F or  S a l e

Choica location spaca 1 
5  2 lo t« 418 saction of 
Qardan of Mchpalah, 
Trirtlw Mamorfal Park. 
Cal 267-2188. .

M. ; . F c.r
S a u

Open Houaa. S a t $
Slav 1-$Bm .or«w 
Im a ty  a n t  2506,
m ^ A S o B a n
Mofii^83213Fbnn. 
Cal 8154208648.

W R ^ 'A ie  BV
OWNER. 2318 Brant 
Or. 264-7306.3 br. 2 b a  
t  ga. 4  carport 1670 
aqjL naw ranga 8  owan, 
naw diahwashar, naw 
AC, naw  h aa ta r, 
atoraga buldlng, naw 
aprinnar ayaism, quiat 
na lt^ to hood.
For S ato  or Aant. 
ExaouMva homa. 4 bail 
5 Bdrm, la c ra  lot. 
$210000.267-3642
MAW 6(!W r
QIVC MORTQAQES 
LOANS DUE TO 
CREDIT PROBLEMS. I 
DOI L D KIRK 
(254)847-4475 TEXAS 
F A I f ^ T E a
dWNEA FiHANCS -
Low Down. E asy  
Q iaify .3««rt> .C H /A . 
1 4 0 8  S y c a m o ra . 
8 1 3 3 6 2 -7 ^

compaatra aatata naar 
country  elub-ow nar 
finanoa. 4 acraa - $500 
dn. $103.13 a  mo., 3.9 
acraa $500 dn. $109.20 
a  mo., 3.8 acraa $500 
dn. $121.33 a  mo all 
11.7 acraa $1000 dn. 
$333.66 a  mo. Ph. 
2633007.

1taPlnU(M7
tCMlraiMMikaWBl

h»4ian hifw iii—~>»V . ^  
>■1— I— !«»■»—w W i l l  a » ^

Anawar to  praviowa pMHla

S or4b(8in
f i iL * p io U ilK l lM id

263-1702 or$644006

Ibath. No Pats. Caii 
267-3641 or 270-7300.

laO Siohnaon
2nCHI!A

$4iQban.‘»4a&
CMI287-H8e

2 bdr. 1300 Btackmon 
$300Amn. 3  bdr. 1517 
K a n k i^  Way $400trm. 
C a ll M o ran  •  
267-7380.
2 bdrm, C/H/A, vary 
c la a n .  $ 3 5 0 /m o . 
2635618 or 264-7726
2 BR 1 b a t)  duplax.’ 
1501 Uncoln-B. Call 
267-3841 or27D-7308

r  " I
B S A O T IF P L

COORTYARD 
•SwiniinlngPocd 
•Private Patios 
> •Caipmrta 

•AivUanoes 
•MostUtUities 

Paid
•Senior Citizens 

Discount 
•1A 2 Bedroom 

Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE

APARTMENTS 
•00 W. Marqr OriW* 
MS-S5S6 assaooo

I .  .1

5  u>y$LY }

fat 367-par 
month 3&  with central 
haat & air. No hidden 
c o s ta . 10% down 
10.2Sapr WAC. Call 
9155638000.
NO HAOQLE PRICING 
$28,900 naw 3bdrm 
2bath D/W Dalivarad 
only a t A-1 Homes 
5638000.

R o o m m a t e

W anted

Split rant with skigia 
Christian mala. 4042 
Vicky S t  Norvsmokar. 
$ 2 5 0 /m n . C all
2840W4. _

Ur:i  URNiShED
A p t s .

!  NEicHaoaHooD K  
COifPLKX jf

I  Swimming Pool ^
I  Carports, J  

Most Utilities ^ 
Paid. f

Senior Citi2;pn !  
Discounts, ^ 

$ 1 & 2 Bedrooms i
{  & J
i  1 or 2 Baths f  
^ Unfurnished ^ 
5 KENTW OOD j  
^ APARTMENTS ^ 
I  l90*E«i2S<bSaM I
i  .267-5444 5
I -263-50(X) Wi

UNEl IRNIShi  D
Houses

111 E 16 ii-3B R .N aw - 
paint & ca rp a t Qaa & 
water paid. $46S/mo. 
$ 2 0 0 /d ^ . Ratorancas 
raqubadCad 267-6667
— m is s i—

2Bdmi, 1 bail 
AA) 5  stove ksntahad 
$2S(Mno. SIOOMap 

2631792 or 2648006
128o E 1$TH

$55(M m .4(% > 
 ̂ 2 6 7 - ^

B a r c e lo n a  
A p a r tm e n ts  

“C A L L  

FO R
M O V E -IN  
S P E C IA L ”

\  11 I ;  I M 
r . i u i

ClieckThe 
Competition 

Then Call 
263-1252 

For The Best 
Deal in Town 
538 Weatover Rd.

Newsday Crossword

ACROSS
1 Works-in

progress 
7 English 

channel 
10 Real-eslate 

ad abbr.
13 Apply more 

paint to
14 Abuse
17 Charge '
18 Volornn
19 Kitchen loot
20 Least 

significant
21 Last
22 NewS'Sen/ice

CO.
23 PDQ
26 Has a dale 
28 Oaxaca 

woman
30 State stories 
32 Beowulf beast 
38 Leaves 
SOSeRofl
41 Sharp quaMy
42 Short aoooum 
40 Son ot Lot 
80 Where Mindy

honeymooned
82 Maybisrry 

character
83 FIctionai 

meanie
88 Crtekal-taam 

member 
80 Shaijahand 

Ajman
St CImalologierB

62 Romantic 
starter

63 Flirts

DOWN
1 Lets fall
2 What 62 

Across means
3 Give in
4 Botch
8 Stun guns
6 Sound system
7 Stomach- 

soother'  ̂
ingretief^

8 Edit oul, in a 
way

9 Sitcom 
" a iq M n a f ”

10 Lets
11 Daisy _
12 Pad of ES T

18 Literary 
monogram 

16 Sister of David 
and Patricia 

24 Laugh-In name 
2S(3oby 
27 Pac-10 team 
29 Sentence- 

endkig abbr.
31 S q u a ^  

away
**32 Enchanting, 

lor shod 
33 Memorable 

Robinson role 
34Padol 

France's 
motto

38 Old Testament 
book

38 Money-making 
device

37 He does 
“undercover" 
work

40 Acquires 
fondness(or

43 W.C., In
The Bank Dick

44 Rap adist 
48 Touched by

an Angel star
46 Do as 

requested
47 15-year-old 
46 Caused

unearned runs 
81 Touched by 

an Angel star 
64 Square-dance 

participant 
6 6 ‘Goorf’ or 

“bad* fellow 
67 _  culpa

r~ T“ I” 4 r " r ”
IS

,
17
19
II
W

8 6 S o m m t :
I k i d d & m  < 
ThaBeggar^ 
Opara 
oompoaer

* •BeW

41

41

111

w J T W

<?aitoloo 1525/111 
( h p .C N I 2 & ^ .

'mo. ♦

Handtog. NMrfldntand 
oarpaf RwarbncM 
iaqulrad.No Indoor pite. 
MSOfteo. 820<V<top. 
267-6667 ______

441A^AniiialrBng
4bdm1 btL 
NIbiandiww 

oaqwL CAVA paW. ate
rSWwBKMl
840(Mnn.t 

2831782 orS
810 Eaat 6th. 2 bdr., 
Ibath. No Pats. Call' 
267-3M1 or 270-7309.

B ro B fisznasTp"
back paymanla. 3bdrm 
doubla wida. Call 
9135638004.

DonnalApai»nan>s 
SObdr.apli CAVA 
nawtyiOTxbiahad. 

2 8 ^ 1 0
For Rant S M r., 
Ibath. Maroy Etowi. 
Duptox-
Carport. $450Ann. Call 
bdoia 1pm, 2648807

FbrSaiaByOwnar 
3212F4nn8tBuRln 
2000 ̂ dWng worn Ba 
•ooilnQ^wlw csipst, 
•qilaoa, Jacuzzi tub, I/O 
aystom water aoBwwr. 
•prtnMarayirtsm.Cal 
^ - 5 8 0 5
Fbrsan Diatilct Owner 
Financa • 312 larga lot 
naads fixing. Sm. dn 
SISSfhVL 210857-1283
Larga 1 Bdrm on 2 
acraa naar naw VA 
homa. $225fmo. 
$200/dap. Rafarancas 
requirod. Cal 267-5330
Leaaa/sale 3 bdrm 2 
bafiVfiraplacaMun room 
pretty oak wall. 
$ 7 9 ^ .9 1 5 :2 6 4 0 4 1 0
One 3 Bh houaa an? 
one 2 BR houaa. 
263S375W 2708686
3 bdr. 1 bth SOI 
Johnaoa Cal 267-3841 
or 2707300.

Too  L a t e s

For Sale or Laaaa: 
Totaly ramodalad 4/2/2,
2.600 aq. ft FPraan ISD. 
$56500.267-7025.
For S ale or Laaaa: 
Totaly ramodalad 4/2/2.
2.600 aq. ft Foraan ISD. 
$66500.267-7025.
SmM 2 bdr. houaa 1803 
S ta t e  $ 2 2 0 / m n .  
$100/dap. Call Dava 
2646846.

RN-FMtoteCara
Oooidbialor poaMon 
MF.Waahandcham 
raaaaSwiefvaMte ' 
GNA'aOBBMOahMa 
toraliibla fMlIma 
ActM f̂ Dlractor.

MUhnd,Taxae 79706.
f

VWtetodoviotpertertor

Salary-t-bonmlaatoa > 
Ortoar Mnaa raqubad., 
SorriadaMtoqiaiianoa.' 

RIoutapploaBonqr 
raaumaal: 
403W.481

:vVTKMMM j
Auiottrohira .

Found mall Sootliah 
Tairtar in 9ia vicMly of' 
12th/Oougtas- dall 
287-77B0todaba

(SIWdlcaiwihmyhom#r* 
Lota of t Lc  a  , 
raterancaa. Cal Kalhy ' 
25313881

" \PUBLIC Honce
Wb STB •ttampUng lo tooaM 
IM b McOaw «*io imikad ki 
a local nunkig appnial- 
MMsiy iwB.yMra too. Wa 
hB»B pwpami War Babigi to 
hat. N yoH ha«a McnnaiiDnaa 
10 lior wharaBbOMta. pWaia - 
ooMaM lannv Hwnby. SM W. I
TMrd. aig Sprino. Taaaa 
rerao. (tis) ZBsasM dwtig
•w houn otaoo ajB. w 1ZM 
Noon and 1:00 p.m. lo S.-OO 
pint.
•3Z44JulyS.2001

N j6 l ic  N 6 tig E ~
ctTYoaaiOaaaaioMcmceromooam

Pursuant to lha authority 
gnmod by bio City Counel of 
ttio City of Big Spring, Taaaa, 
taalad bids wiN ba raoaivad 
iirKI 2:00 pjn.. Tuaaday. July 
24. 2001. tor tha purchaaa o< 
thraa (3) Sall-Comainad' 
Santtabon Compadort.
BMa ara to bo oponad and 
toad aloud in Iho Big Spring 
City CouqeM Chambora, City 
Han. 307 Eaat 4th Sbost. Big • 
Spring, Taxai 79720. with < 
award to ba mada at a ragu- 
larly achadulad mailing ot tha 
aig Spring CNy CouneM. BW 
intormation and spadheations ‘ 
may ba obtainad from tha 
CXNea ol tha PuroTiailng and 
Malarial Control Managar, 
13B0 Airpark Drlvo Eaat. Bldg 
tis . Big Spring. Taxat 78720 
AS bids must ba markao wMh 
tha data d  Sia bid and a gan- 
aral doscriplion of lha bid 
bam(i).
Tha City of Big Spring 
roaaniias t«a right to ra|acl any 
or al bids and to waiwa any or 
ailonnaMlaa.
•3242 July I S  8. 2001

GARAGE
SALES 

call 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
today

SATURDAY STUMPER byS.N. 
EdRed by Stanloy Newman

A d v e i t i ^ ra  te ll u s ....

«^SUPER
CLASSinEDS

are the  
difference 

betw een sa les  
resu lts and cheap  

prom ises
C a ll to d a y  •••

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Sunday, J u ^  8^

Rm IIm  how Important a 
partnership i$ to you. or 
events might force you to 
appreciate this beraon. Be 
grateful for w hat o thers 
offer and share with you. 
Allow your Imagination to 
open up. Uie this creativity 
in different areas of your 
lillB. Learning to work well 
with others enhances Your 
financial security . Your 
ability to adjust to others 
m arks your interpersonal 
dealings. If you are single, 
someone you meet, quite 
possibly at work, coqld 
become a lot more to voii. 
The Stars Show the Kind 

of Day You'll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Poaltive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-DiScult 

ARIES (M arch 21-April
19)
***** A call or visit ttrom a  
friend preoccupies you. 
When you're with this per
son, you're alw ays on a 
roUiv-coaster ride, and you 
love a ll the excitem ent. 
Invite others diong for a 
fon outing. Certainly the 
more people, the m e ^ e r, 
works for the happy Ram. 
Ju st let it a ll happen. 
Tonight: Prepare for a late 
night.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) *** A partner shares mi- 
o rities. Make ■ a m ust 
iqipearance togeth«*. Worry 
less about what someone 
else thinks. Break past your 
Bullish ways. Be sponta
neous and surprise others. 
A loved one msJees a decla
ration that has you shaking 
your head. Tonight: A must 
appearance.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** You might not always 
be sure of yourself, espe
cially when you have to 
digest new m aterial. 

"Certainly, you could be 
shocked by inform ation 
th a t comes forw ard. A_ 
fHend or loved one goes out. 
of h is way for you. Let 
today's adventure unwind. 
Tonight: Explore like a true 
Gemini. Try a new spot.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)
**** Work with a partner 
who seems to specUdize in 
jo lts and nnantietpafod 
events. Relax, and you'll 
enjoy yourself. Get ui^ight, 
and you could ruin a very 
pleasant happening. What 
Cancer believes is nurtur
ing m ight not be what 
another wants. Ask. 
Tonight: Let someone else 
choose.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** A child or a key per
son in your life gives you a 
playfol shove in a certain 
direction. Why not give this 
person a th rill and go 
along? Rejuvenate your 
relationships with more 
give-and-take. Another, as 
usual, manages to surprise 
you. ^  a true Leo. Go with 
the flow. Tonight: Go along

s^thsonMons'sptana. > 
VIROO (Aug. 83-8«pt 22)

**** Mellow out with a ftun- 
ily  ik8mt8r.<Yoa m ight 
want to surprise th is ggr- 
•on by doing som ething 
special. (You know what 
w ill do th is.) Virgoe get 
stressed out easily. Let go 
of tension with a favorite 
•port at activity. Toidght: 
(3et a good n i^tto  sleeps 

U BRA (8ept230ct88) 
*••** By now, one wotild 
th ink  someone could no 
longer Jolt you. Yet one 
mwe time, yon find yomr- 
self shaking your head. 
Allow your sedate Libra 
pwsonMity to be .as sponta
neous as th is person, See 
what happens. You’ll 
reverse your qjiinion after a 
key discussion. Tonight: 
Give iq> stnbbmrnness.

SCORPIO (Oct. 28-Nov. 
21)**** Think in term s of 
fsndly and security. Price 
an objeqt With care. 
Scorpios have the capacity 
to be a real Ralph Nader. 
Make excellent choices that 
will endure. Thoee who live 
with jrou will he deliglhted 
and surprised by your deci* 
Sion. Ti^ght* ^ y  clone to 
home.

SAOrTTARlUS (Nov. 22- . 
Dec. 21)
***** You often reverse 
yourself, though others 
m ig h t, not notice. 
Sagittarius, more than any 
other sign, has the ability 
to transform . Your words 
could stun  someone, but 
you want a strong reaction. 
The question rem ains 
whether you wanted th is 
much kick. Tonight: Chat 
with a friend.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)*** Your instincts 
guide you regarding /spend
ing. You don't need to go 
overboard to impress oth
ers. You awe others, even if 
you don't realize it. 
Someone turns around and 
does something special that 
yon might not have antici
pated. Don't be a tight- 
lipped Goat -  talk  about 
your feelings. Tonight: 
Catch up on mall. 
'AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 

18)***** Even though you 
recognize th at jrou  can 't 
change eetneone, if 66BHFt 
■NteA yoh don't sHMElbf 
Lauiditer marks a relation
ship. Your easy Aquarian 
ways give another enough 
space to reverse a sta te 
ment. A smile says it all. 
Tonight: Sponteneity
works.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)*** You understand the 
power (tf being undmatated. 
Much like you, someone 
mi$bt not be able to contain 
his feelings. Reach out for 
th is person and explain 
where you are coming 
from. A parent or oldMr rel
ative w ill appreciate a 
phone call. Tonight: Be 
happy by yourself.
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Married ex-beau aiaMng 
her single life aiiserable

HILLSIDI
P R O P C R jL !^

2501 Fairchild
263- 3461

Aak A bou t C )ur  
M o v e  In  S pecia ls !

2 Ê cir Stiirt S35C
3 B d i. Stmt S too

Rent or Purchase • Owaer Financii^
a  ValhytBfi Cawrt* SwaBwitra

Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
43-year-old woman ~ single 
and content. Many years 
ago, I had a six-month rela
tionship with “Bill.* We
broke u p ___________
because he 
was a gam
bler and 
refused to 
take care of 
his health. A 
few months 
after our 
break-up, I 
heard he had 
married. We 
then lost 
track of each 
other.

Six weeks ago. I received 
a late-night call from Bill. 
He told me his diabetes was 
out of control, and he had 
lost a leg and most of his

V

A nn
Landiks

Ponderosa Apartments
A Nice Place For Nice People

•All UWItlaa Paid 
•Ona Badroom  -  820 aq. ft  

•TwoBadroom Ona Bath -1080 aq ft 
•Two Badroom Two Bath > 1280 aq. ft  

•Thraa Badroom Tp o  Bath -1800 aq, ft 
Fumlffhed A Unfumlahed

1 4 2 5  Ea 6 U i • 2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

iOARAOB 
SALES 
Hidden 
treasoies? 
Junk? 
Call 

27S-73S1 
to place 

your 
garage 
sale ad 
today)

7m m

vision. His wife waa no 
longer willing to make the 
effort to meet h is needs. 
Bill said he considerjsd me 
a dear friend, and asked if I 
would lend him money for 
his medical bills because 
his insurance had lapsed. 
He also asked if he could 
move in w ith me. I was 
floored and said no to both 
requests.

Bill told me be was suf
fering from depression and 
panic attacks, and couldn't 
afford to see a therapist. He 
said talk ing  to me made 
him feel better, and aaked If 
he could call me every 
night and chat for a few 
m inutes. I felt sorry  for 
him and said. *OK.* That 
was a big mistake.

My life has been a night-_ 
mare ever since.

How can I get my life ' 
back, Ann? I am -  Drained 
in Virginia

Dear Va.: Bill, poor souL 
sounds totally bonkers. 
This man has a wife. He ia 
not YOUR responsibility. 
Ten him one last time you 
cannot help him and not to 
call anymore. If he calle 
after th a t, hang up the 
minute you hear his voice. 
Remember the old Ann 
Landers admonition -  *No 
one can take advantage of 
yon without yofur pem is- 
slon .“ F.Ei: How about 
changing your phone mim- 
ber? . »
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